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NOTE TO READERS 

This dissertation consists of three chapters. Chapter 1 is a extensive 

examination of the paleontologic, geologic, biostratigraphic, and chronologic 

aspects of two distinct small mammal faunas, the Devils Gate Local Fauna 

(Early Barstovian) and the Stagestop Local Fauna (Clarendonian) from 

southeastern Oregon and southwestern Idaho, respectively. The inclusive 

design of Chapter 1 is in keeping with general guidelines of traditional 

natural history bulletin formats and serves the primary purpose of providing 

a central and comprehensive source of information about the faunas and their 

geologic context. Chapter 2 represents a detailed geochemical examination of 

the taphonomy of mammalian remains in volcanic concretions in the Sucker 

Creek Formation. Chapter 3 is an investigation of the paleoecology of Sucker 

Creek Formation small mammals with special focus on the effects of local 

catastrophic volcanic disturbances on mammal diversity. 

Chapters 2 and 3 are manuscripts designed for conventional-sized 

publications in slightly modified form. While each chapter is meant to stand 

alone and may be read without reference to the other chapters, Chapter 1 

provides many of the supporting details to the latter chapters. Chapter 2 is 

to be published (in collaboration with Lisa E. Park) as a chapter in Dinosaur 

Bone Geochemistry by Springer-Verlag and edited by David Gillette. Because 

of this dissertation format, the reader will note occasional repetition of ideas 

and figures. 



ABSTRACT 

The Sucker Creek Formation exposures at Devils Gate in southeastern 

Oregon have yielded a significant small mammal fauna of at least thirty 

small mammal taxa from five stratigraphic horizons. The mammal-bearing 

portion of the Devils Gate section is more than 200 m thick. Fossil mammals 

occur in lacustrine and marginal lacustrine deposits lower in the section and 

occur in overbank and paleosol deposits higher in the section. 

40AIP9 AI single-crystal laser-fusion dates on three Devils Gate ashes 

shows that the age of the mammal-bearing sequence at Devils Gate spans 

the late early Barstovian land-mammal age with possible overlap into the 

late Barstovian, as currently defined. Duration of the entire mammal

bearing portion of the Devils Gate section was less than a million years. 

Both a new ash date from the type section and biostratigraphic correlations 

between Devils Gate and the type section support considerable temporal 

overlap between the two exposures. 

The Devils Gate Local Fauna includes several new taxa: a 

phyllostomatid bat; two "flying squirrels", Petauristodon sp. A and 

Petauristodon sp. B; and an eomyid rodent, Leptodontomys sp. A. Several 

fossil occurrences represent the first record of a taxon in the northern Great 

Basin and/or in the Barstovian land-mammal age, including: Blackia sp., 

Schaubeaumys grangeri, Protospermophilus quatalensis, and 

Pseudadjidaumo stirtoni. The Stagestop locality produced two new taxa, 
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Copemys sp. aff. C. esmeraldensis and Mystipterus sp. The Stagestop local 

fauna is Clarendonian in age. 

Concretions are an important source of fossil mammals in exposures 

of the Sucker Creek Formation. Geochemical analyses show that concretions 

formed through a complex interaction between bone and surrounding 

volcaniclastic material. Although some superficial bone was consumed 

during concretion diagenesis, concretion development reduced the chance of 

prolonged. chemical and physical destruction of bone during later soil 

development. 

The brc3.d ecological diversity of small mammals recovered from 

Devils Gate supports an interpretation of the local paleoecology as a mosaic 

of grassland, forest, and pondllake-bank environments. Sequential small 

mammal faunas across a prominent ash event show a generally stable 

composition with no pronounced ecomorphic differences in pre- and post

volcanic disturbance intervals. Therefore, small mammals do not show 

analogous ecological patterns to disturbance-driven plant successions in the 

Sucker Creek Formation. I infer that the local ecosystem recovered from 

volcanic blasts at a temporal scale below the resolution of time-averaged, 

post-disturbance paleosols. 
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CHAPTER 1 

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY, SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY, 

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY, AND GEOCHRONOLOGY OF EARLY 

BARSTOVIAN MAMMALS FROM THE SUCKER CREEK 

FORMATION, SOUTHEASTERN OREGON 

ABSTRACT 

24 

I recovered a small mammal fauna of at least thirty small mammal taxa from 

five stratigraphic levels froIT:. Sucker Creek Formation exposures at Devils 

Gate. Represented by over 2000 specimens, the fauna is the first substantial 

small mammal record for the Sucker Creek Formation. I collected these by 

screen-washing more than 2500 kg. of matrix. The mammal-bearing strata 

of the Devils Gate section are more than 200 m thick. Fossil mammals occur 

in lacustrine and marginal lacustrine deposits lower in the section and occur 

in overbank and paleosol deposits higher in the section. Several prominent 

volcanic ash sequences, that strongly influenced local sedImentation, 

punctuate the mammal-bearing portion of the section. 

40 AI/J9 AI single-crystal laser-fusion dates on three Devils Gate ashes 

show that the age of the mammal-bearing units of the De"ils Gate section 

spans the late early Barstovian land mammal age with possible overlap into 

the late Barstovian, as currently defined. The first appearance datum of 

proboscideans at Devils Gate is 15.13 Ma suggests the need for slight 
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recalibration of the early-late Barstovian boundary from 14.8 Ma. The 

duration of the entire mammal-bearing portion ofthe Devils Gate section was 

under a million years. Both a new ash date from the type section and 

biostratigraphic correlations between Devils Gate and the type section 

support considerable temporal overlap between the two exposures. 

The Devils Gate Local Fauna includes several new taxa: a 

phyllostomatid bat; two "flying squirrels", Petauristodon sp. A and 

Petauristodon sp. B; and an eomyid rodent, Leptodontomys sp. A. Several 

fossil occurrences represent the fIrst record of a taxon in the northern Great 

Basin and/or in the Barstovian land mammal age, including: Blackia sp., 

Schaubeaumys grangeri, Protospermophilus quatalensis, and Pseudadjidaumo 

stirtoni. Small mammal faunal differences between the Sucker Creek 

Formation and the Deer Butte Formation suggests that the mammal-bearing 

strata of the two nearby formations are not contemporaneous. 

Thirteen small mammal taxa were recovered from the Stagestop 

locality including two new taxa, Copemys sp. aft. C. esmeraldensis and 

Mystipterus sp. Small mammals from the Stagestop local fauna are 

Clarendonian in age. Therefore, Sands Basin exposures previously mapped 

as Sucker Creek Formation and containing the Stagestop fauna are much 

younger and presumably not part of the Sucker Creek Formation. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Fossil mammals from the Sucker Creek Formation of southeastern 

Oregon occur in a region of both paleontologic and geologic interest. The 

Sucker Creek Formation was deposited in a basin that evolved at the 

interface between the nascent northern Basin and Range and western Snake 

River Plain. The Sucker Creek Formation represents some of the oldest 

known Neogene strata exposed in southeastern Oregon. Sedimentary strata 

in this region are commonly dominated by thick volcaniclastic sequences 

indicative of intense regional volcanic activity during the middle Miocene. The 

relationship of the Sucker Creek Formation to adjacent tectonic provinces and 

volcanic calderas and the paleoecology and evolution of its preserved biotas 

is a current focus of inquiry by researchers from a variety of disciplines. 

The primary objective of my investigation was to develop and evaluate 

the composition, chronology, and lithostratigraphic relationship.3 of the first 

representative small mammal fauna and faunal sequence from the Sucker 

Creek Formation. Whereas large mammals were described from the Sucker 

Creek Formation type section over fifty years ago tJy Scnarf(1935), orJy three 

small mammals, considered to represent three rodent families, were known 

before this investigation. I described and compared a diverse fauna of thirty 

small mammal taxa in this study, including several new forms and several 

forms unrecognized before in the Barstovian of the northern Great Basin. 

A thick exposure at Devils Gate, with multiple mammal horizons and 
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datable ashes, has permitted the development of a more extensive bio

chronostratigraphic standard for the Sucker Creek Formation than has been 

developed heretofore. I compared faunas between the Devils Gate, the type 

Barstow Formation, and the Deer Butte Formation. I also describe a second 

and younger fauna, the Stagestop fauna, from deposits mapped previously as 

Sucker Creek Formation (Ekren et aI., 1981) and evaluate its geologic context 

and age. 

The Sucker Creek Formation is representative of many other Neogene 

strata in western and central North America whose vertebrate preservation 

was closely linked to volcaniclastic sedimentation. Other notable Miocene 

examples include the John Day and Deer Butte Formations of Oregon (Fisher 

and Rensberger, 1972; Shotwell, 1968), the Colter Formation of Wyoming 

(B arno sky, 1986b), and the Harrison Formation of Nebraska (Hunt, 1990). 

This investigation provides requisite data to address many issues regarding 

the role and relative importance of volcanism on the ecology and preservation 

of fossil biotas in the Miocene of Oregon. The record of small mammals from 

multiple horizons allows for a more comprehensive integration between 

faunal and well established floral data for the Sucker Creek Formation. 

Paleontological interest in the Sucker Creek Formation also derives 

from its temporal position near the transition from the early to late 

Barstovian land-mammal age. The transition coincides with an important 

episode offaunal interchange with Eurasia that included the first appearance 
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ofproboscideans in North America (Tedford et aI., 1987). It also corresponds 

to the commencement of the middle Miocene global cooling event recognized. 

by 0 18 enrichment in Pacific oceanic cores (Burckle et aI., 1982), which may 

have promoted the faunal interchange event by lowering sea-level. This study 

provides a new evaluation of the timing of the first proboscideans in the 

northern Great Basin. 

GEOLOGIC AND TECTONIC SETTING 

OF THE SUCKER CREEK FORMATION 

Following a general decline in the intensity of volcanism in the Pacific 

northwest during the early Miocene, the "Columbian episode", representing 

the most intense Cenozoic igneous event in the Pacific Northwest ocurred 

during the middle Miocene of central and southeastern Oregon (McBirney, 

1978). During this pronounced volcanic episode and preceding the early 

eruptions of Columbia River basalt lava flows, fluvial and lacustrine 

sediments of the Sucker Creek Formation were deposited in a north-south

trending structural trough. This basin bordered the eastern flank of the Lake 

Owyhee volcanic field that was active from approximately 16 to 15 Ma 

(Rytuba et aI., 1991). It is presently uncertain whether the basin developed 

concomitantly with early Basin and Range extension and/or the initiation of 

the early Western Snake River Plain. A core from the Snake River Plain 

shows there is at least 3,200 ft. of fluvial-lacustrine sediments similar to the 

Sucker Creek Formation beneath capping flow basalts (Wood, 1984). On the 
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other hand, recent work on the Deer Butte Formation to the west of the 

Owyhee Reservoir supports early Basin and Range extension for the 

development of that nearby basin (Cummings, 1991). 

Newly discovered gold deposits in the Owyhee region have revitalized 

the interest in mapping and unraveling the history of the sedimentary and 

igneous rocks around the Owyhee Reservoir, which include the Sucker Creek 

Formation. Important investigations by Rytuba et al. (1985), Vander Meulen 

et al. (1987), and Ferns (1989 a & b) have elucidated many of the details of 

the complex volcanic system that was active in this region during the middle 

Miocene. Of particular significance to the deposition of the Sucker Creek 

Formation was the Mahogany Mountains Caldera that generated the Leslie 

Gulch Tuff near the middle of the Sucker Creek Formation (Rytuba et aI., 

1985). The Mahogany Mountains Caldera was a likely source for much of the 

volcaniclastic supply to the Sucker Creek Formation. 

Kittleman et al. (1965, p.6) designated the Sucker Creek Formation for, 

" the altered tuffs and volcanic sandstones, vitric tuffs, arkose sandstones, 

granite-cobble conglomerates, and carbonaceous volcanic shales exposed along 

Sucker [sic] Creek." (The reader should note the different spellings used here 

and in the literature, for the geographical Succor Creek and the geological 

Sucker Creek Formation). The Devils Gate exposures examined in this study 

are situated a few kilometers north of Succor Creek State Park and the type 

section exposure of the Sucker Creek Formation oCCurs along the east side of 
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the Succor Creek Gorge in Succor Creek State Park (Fig. 1.1). The type 

section strata were measured and described in detail by both Kittleman et 

al.(1965) and Cross and Taggart (1982) and will not be reviewed here. 

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATION OF FOSSIL MAMMALS 

FROM THE SUCKER CREEK FORMATION 

Scharf (1935) made the first significant collection and description of 

large mammal fossils from the Sucker Creek Formation over fifty years ago. 

Scharf described a variety of large mammal remains from the type section, 

but only described a few small mammal specimens (i.e., three rodents). 

Vertebrate fossils from the Sucker Creek Formation have been intermittently 

reported by paleobotanists studying the exposures for their well preserved 

microflora and macro flora (Taggart, 1971a; Taggart et al. 1982; Fields, 1983; 

Satchell, L., 1981; Satchell, 1984), or during geologic mapping investigations 

(Walden, 1986; Lawrence, 1988b). My investigation concentrated on 

improving the record of small mammals from the Sucker Creek Formation. 

SELECTION OF STUDY AREA 

I undertook a comprehensive reconnaissance survey of the Sucker 

Creek Formation in 1988 emphasizing the three most extensive exposures 

with previously reported vertebrate remains. The localities included: the type 

section (Kittleman et ai. 1965; Cross and Taggart, 1982), the Devils Gate 

section (Taggart et aI., 1982, Lawrence, 1988b), and the Coal Mine Basin 
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Fig. 1.1. Locality map for Devils Gate and Stagestop study areas in 

southeastern Oregon and southwestern, Idaho. The Sucker Creek Formation 

type section is located just to the south of the Succor Creek State Park 

campground designated by the black square. 
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section (Walden, 1986) with reported composite thicknesses of 208 m, 1500+ 

m, and 250+ m, respectively. My original intent was io focus on establishing 

a small mammal fauna for the type section, which had produced the original 

large mammal fauna described by Scharf (1935). 

I surface-prospected the type section exposure for large mammals and 

excavated a shallow trench down the entire section in search of suitable small 

mammal localities. I found that vertebrate occurrences are restricted to the 

lower portion of the section, agreeing with earlier observations by Cross and 

Taggart (1982). I took roughly a hundred kilograms of sediment for 

screenwashing near units 5 and 11 of Kittleman and others (1965), where I 

found large mammal remains. The result of this initial sampling from the 

type section was the recovery of only a few small mammal specimens 

representing a limited number of mammal groups. I also canvassed the thick 

geologic outcrops assigned to the Sucker Creek Formation at Coal Mine Basin 

in the Sheaville (Oregon-Idaho) Quadrangle, which had previously produced 

fish from concretions and a pair of oreodont dentaries directly from an ash 

(Walden, 1986), but found them to be relatively unproductive for fossil 

mammals. 

During reconnaissance prospecting for fossils in 1989, I uncovered five 

well-spaced fossiliferous levels within exposures at Devils Gate, about 10 km. 

north of the type section. The thick section at Devils Gate was the focus of a 

previous palynological investigation by Satchell (1984) and proved to be 
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ideally suited for this investigation. Exposures ofthe Sucker Creek Formation 

at Devils Gate provide a sequence of mammal-bearing horizons representing 

a variety of paleoenvironmental settings as well as several prominent and 

datable ashes. I also targeted the Stagestop locality (see Fig. 1.1) from the 

Sands Basin area in nearby southwestern Idaho, with exposures mapped as 

Sucker Creek Formation (Ekren et al., 1981). 

GEOLOGY OF THE DEVILS GATE AREA 

The Devils Gate exposures of the Sucker Creek Formation consist of 

two principal sedimentary units, lacustrine rocks at the base of section and 

o-;erlying fluvial deposits. A measured section through exposures of the 

Sucker Creek Formation at the Devils Gate by Lawrence (1988a & b) 

demonstrated a basal sedimentary sequence of at least 600 m composite 

thickness. The lowest 300 m of the Devils Gate section is dominated by 

lacustrine claystones and diatomites that overlie a massive basalt (Lawrence, 

1988b). I inspected the thick lower portion of the Sucker Creek Formation 

(mapped as unit "Tlss" by Ferns, 1988) for vertebrate remains, but found only 

occasional fish remains. These lower lacustrine strata of the Sucker Creek 

Formation at Devils Gate are most notable for their rich fossil leaf horizons 

and productive pollen sequences. The first abundant fossil mammal remains 

are encountered within the succeeding 250 m of strata that represent a 

variety of depositional settings corresponding to the local transition from 

lacustrine and marginal lacustrine conditions to fluvial, overbank, and 
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paleosol environments (roughly unit "Tuss" of Ferns, 1988). Several 

prominent volcanic ash sequences punctuate the mammal-bearing strata at 

Devils Gate. Thickness of the ash complexes, which consist of ash fall, ash 

flow (i.e., Ash IV designated below), and reworked ash units, indicate 

proximity to a volcanic center, probably the Mahogany Mountains Caldera. 

Ashes and abundant volcaniclastic constituents also characterize the 

lacustrine deposits below the mammal-bearing strata. 

LIST OF INSTITUTIONAL ABBREVIATIONS 

CIT - California Institute of Technology 

IMNH - Idaho Museum of Natural History 

LACM - Los Angeles County Museum 

SDSM -South Dakota School of Mines and Technology 

UALP - University of Arizona Laboratory of Paleontology 

UO - University of Oregon Museum of Natural History 

FOSSIL OCCURRENCES 

I refer the new fauna recovered at Devils Gate to the Devils Gate 

Local Fauna to distinguish it from the Sucker Creek Formation type section 

fauna. Besides small mammal remains, I also recovered substantial large 

mammal remains at Devils Gate. The latter will be addressed elsewhere. I 

also developed a second new fauna, the Stagestop Local Fauna of Sands 

Basin, during my study. The Stagestop Local Fauna has proven to be 

significantly younger (i.e., Clarendonian) than the Devils Gate Local Fauna. 
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The younger age suggests the Sands Basin deposits may be a much younger 

expression of the Sucker Creek Formation or belong to another formation 

altogether. For the purpose of clarity and recognition of the temporal 

difference between the two local faunas, I discuss them separately in 

sequence below. 

Devils Gate localities occur at 43°30'45" N, 117°07'30" W in T. 23S sec.'s 

31 & 32 and T. 24S sec. 6, R. 46E, Malheur County, Oregon. Precise 

geographic position of mammal localities at Devils Gate are found in Fig. 1.2. 

Major small mammal screenwash localities are: UALP9054, UALP9051A & 

B, UALP8955, UALP8950, UALP8879, and UALP8963. Remaining localities 

represent surface collected or excavated mammal remains. Laterally 

equivalent localities, many of which represent large mammal occurrences, are 

summarized in Fig. 1.3. 

Type section localities occur at 43°25'44"N, 117°07'30"W in the SW1I4 

sec. 28, T. 24 S., R. 46 E., Malheur County, Oregon. Precise UALP 

screenwash localities are given in Fig. 1.4. Large mammal specimens from 

the original collecting localities CIT 44 & 58 are now in LACM holdings. 

Stagestop localities occur at 43°20'10"N, 117°00'OO"W in the SW1I4 sec. 

12, T. 1 S., R. 6 W., Owyhee County, Idaho. Precise geographic position of 

mammal localities are given in Fig. 1.5. The Stagestop area also includes 

previously designated locality IMNH 85203. Major small mammal screenwash 

localities are: UALP8881, UALP8964. Remaining localities represent surface 
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Fig. 1.2. Locality map of Devils Gate vertebrate localities (redrawn from 

topographic base map of the Owyhee Ridge quadrangle of Oregon). Numbers 

refer to University of Arizona Laboratory of Paleontology (UALP) locality 

assignments. 
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Figure 1.2 
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Fig. 1.3. List of laterally equivalent vertebrate localities at Devils Gate. Left 

column represents localities that were directly or very near section line. 

Localities are positioned in stratigraphic sequence. 
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Devils Gate Vertebrate Localities: Lateral Equivalents 

Section Line UALP Approximate Lateral Equivalents 
Locality 

8963 8879 

8950 9056 9058 9061 9058 

8960 (ASH III) 9059 9066 

8955 9057 8880 8951 9067 9064 

8956 (ASH II) 

9051b 8878 8952 8958 8959 9050 9062 
9063 9065 

8953 8954 

9053 

9054 

Figure 1.3 
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Fig. 1.4. Locality map of Sucker Creek Formation type section vertebrate 

localities (redrawn from topographic base map of the Pole Creek Top 

quadrangle of Oregon). Numbers refer to University of Arizona Laboratory of 

Paleontology (UALP) locality assignments. 
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Figure 1.4 
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Fig. 1.5. Locality map of Stagestop vertebrate localities (redrawn from 

topographic base map of the Sands Basin quadrangle of Idaho). Numbers 

refer to University of Arizona Laboratory of Paleontology (UALP) locality 

assignments. Measured section line represented by A-A'. 
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collected or excavated mammal and reptile remains. 

GEOLOGY OF DEVILS GATE FOSSIL MAMMAL LOCALITIES 

I studied the Sucker Creek Formation strata at Devils Gate associated 

with fossil mammal remains in detail in this investigation. I developed a 

composite measured section for the mammal-bearing strata emphasizing both 

the best exposures and proximity to small mammal screenwash localities and 

large mammal localities. Exact position of the section lines are given in Fig. 

1.6 and the composite measured section and explanation is presented in Figs. 

1.7-1.10. The section begins at the top of a prominent lacustrine diatomite 

deposit, 45 m above datecl Ash I. Bentonitie claystones showing few 

sedimentary structures dominate the mammal-bearing strata of the section. 

These are interbedded with occasional volcanic sandstones, which are thin 

and cross-stratified and thick ash fall complexes (see Figs. 1.11, A-B; 1.12, A

B). Vertebrates occur in each of the two principal facies groups broadly 

interpreted here as representing shallow lake-lake margin and overbank

paleosol-channel environments. The lake-lake margin deposits dominate the 

lower portion of the vertebrate-bearing units to within a few tens of meters 

below Ash III (defined below). Following the deposition of Ash III, the 

depositional regime shifted to overbank and paleosol deposition. The only 

marked channel features observed in the area are gravel deposits filling 

channel troughs incising the top of Ash III. The Devils Gate section differs 

most dramatically from the type section strata in the character of its basal 
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Fig. 1.6. Locality map of the Devils Gate area showing position of four partial 

measured sections. The sections have sequential overlap and combined span 

the mammal-bearing units of Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate (see 

Figs. 1.8-1.10). 
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Figure 1.6 
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Fig. 1.7. Explanation for the composite stratigraphic secti(ln of the mammal

bearing units of the Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate (see Figs, 1.8-

1.10 ). 
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Fig. 1.8. Composite stratigraphic section for the mammal-bearing units of the 

Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate (Part 1) .. See Fig. 1.7 for explanation 

of symbols. 
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Fig. 1.9. Composite stratigraphic section for the mammal-bearing units of the 

Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate (Part II). See Fig. 1.7 for explanation 

of symbols. 
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Fig. 1.10. Composite stratigraphic section for the mammal-bearing units of 

the Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate (Part Ill). See Fig. 1.7 for 

explanation of symbols. 
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Fig. 1.11. View of the basal part of the mammal-bearing strata at Devils 

Gate. A, View of A-A'. The banded white units on the left side of the photo 

are the top of a thick lacustrine diatomite sequence marking the base of the 

measured section (see Fig. 1.8). Ash I is out of view approximately 45 m down 

section. Small mammal locality UALP9054 is situated a few meters up 

section from the diatomite deposits in a bentonitic claystone. The lighter band 

on the ridge to the right of the photo is the last prominent diatomite layer in 

the section. B, Continuation of the strata shown in Fig. 1.11-A. Small 

mammal locality UALP9051B and the short B-B' section are located at the 

nose of the ridge that begins centrally on the left side of the photo. The 

excavation hole for UALP9051B is the dark spot on the nose with no 

vegetation. Ash II occurs a few meters above U ALP as a light band. Ash II 

is more prominent in other exposures. The light ridge-forming unit towards 

the top of the ridge is Ash III. Small mammal locality UALP8955 occurs a few 

meters below the ash in the bentonitic claystones showing no vegetation. 

Section C-C' was measured through equivalent strata to that between 

UALP9051B and UALP8955 in this same amphitheater exposure (out of 

view). Strata depicted in Fig. 1.11 are predominantly lacustrine and marginal 

lacustrine deposits. 
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Fig. 1.12. Broad view of the secondary part of the mammal-bearing strata at 

Devils Gate. A, The white unit exposed at the base of the hill is the 

prominent Ash III. The white unit near the top of the hill is Ash IV. The hill 

is approximately 100 m high. The dark ridge behind the hill is an exposure 

of the Jump Creek Rhyolite. B, Close-up view ofthe D-D' section on the same 

hill depicted in Fig loll-A. Ash III is at the base of the photograph and Ash 

IV is at the top of the photograph. Small mammal locality UALP8950 occurs 

a few meters above the lighter units at the top of the Ash III sequence. Small 

mammal locality UALP8963 occurs several meters above UALP8950. The 

strata depicted in Fig. 1.11 represent fluvial-overbank and paleosol deposits. 
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lacustrine diatomite sequence, the absence ofthicker, well-indurated volcanic 

sands forming hoodoo features, and the presence of very coarse channel 

gravels. The depositional environments of mammal-bearing units at Devils 

Gate are roughly comparable to the volcanic "apron" deposits described by 

Pickford (1986) that preserve fossil vertebrates in the Nyanza Rift and 

volcanic system of Kenya. Pickford (1986, p. 345) described the "apron facies," 

as the more distal "finer grained volcaniclastic strata, often with significant 

pedogenic overprint ..... " 

The lowermost small mammal locality (UALP9054) occurs in a 

bentonitic claystone a few meters above the thick lacustrine diatomite 

sequence. The claystone shows no evidence of root cast development or 

bedding and supports larger clasts of unsorted pumice and angular sand 

grains. I recovered several large mammal specimens in surrounding float and 

an in situ partial merycodont jaw while collecting sediment from Locality 

UALP9054. The stratigraphic position of locality UALP9054 between the 

thick diatomite deposits below and the thin concluding diatomite above, in 

combination with the lack of features diagnostic of fluvial deposits or 

paleosols, supports the interpretation of this deposit as a near-shore lake 

environment. 

The next productive small mammal locality, UALP9051B, occurs just 

below Ash II. The bed from which I recovered small mammals is a dark, 

organic-rich, bentonitic claystone. The unit has frequent twig remains and 
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occasionally displays fragile, pink, leaf remains with distinguishable venation 

along very weakly defined bedding planes. UALP9051B also yielded the 

remains of large mammals in situ while collecting sediment for small 

mammals. The well preserved leaf material, and bounding facies support a 

marginal lake setting. The environment was apparently different from 

UALP9054, and possibly more proximal to shore in an area where abundant 

leaves, twigs, and mammals could settle intact. In a laterally equivalent 

locality UALP8878, I recovered fossil mammal remains directly from a 

lacustrine diatomite layer. 

Just above UALP9051B weakly petrified fossil tree remains occur 

along with Ash II. Fossil wood can be found along most of the lateral 

exposure of Ash II making it a useful marker bed for the area. A thick weakly 

gypsiferous claystone unit, atypical for the section, succeeds Ash II and shows 

little to no bentonite development. The gypsiferous claystone represents the 

last major lacustrine strata in the section. The most productive small 

mammal locality UALP8955 occurs about 10 m below Ash III in a uniform 

bentonitic claystone with only weak indication of paleosol development. The 

upper two small mammal levels UALP8950 and UALP8963/8879 occur in 

bentonitic claystones showing significant root cast, concretion, and soil 

horizon development. The general indication for the upper portion of the 

section is that the Ash III event marks (and may have locally influenced) a 

pivotal shift away from lacustrine and marginal lacustrine conditions to 
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control by fluvial processes. 

GEOLOGY OF THE STAGESTOP LOCAL FAUNA 

Thick bentonitic claystone units, thick cross-stratified sandstones, and 

interbedded flaggy sandstones and claystones characterize the Stagestop 

locality. The position of the section line is given in Fig. 1.5. and the measured 

section for the Stagestop locality showing stratigraphic position of fossil 

localities is given in Fig. 1.13. 

I found vertebrate remains as float at UALP9069 at the base ofa small 

hill at Stagestop. These fossils may be from that lower stratigraphic interval 

or alternatively, may represent float from the higher fossiliferous levels, 

especially considering that the local drainage is past the hill and I found no 

fossils in situ. The primary small mammal locality at Stagestop, UALP8964, 

occurs higher in the section in a green claystone with easily visible 

disarticulated red fish bones. The unit appears to taper laterally and is 

capped by a thin ash. I interpret this deposit to have formed in a pond. I also 

found fossil mammals and reptiles in the overlying interbedded sandstones 

and claystones. 

VERTEBRATE COLLECTION PROCEDURES 

My field help and I surface-prospected exposures at Devils Gate and 

Stagestop for large and small mammals. Typically, vertebrate-bearing 

horizons occurred in deeply "popcorn" weathered bentonitic claystones that 

prevented meticulous prospecting for small mammal float. In promising areas 
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Fig. 1.13. Measured section at the Stagestop locality showing stratigraphic 

position of fossil vertebrate localities. See Fig. 1.7 for explanation of symbols. 
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showing evidence oflarge or small mammals in situ, we dug trenches through 

weathered surficial material and collected unweathered material. We took a 

minimum of 450 kilograms from each of the major small mammal localities 

at Devils Gate and from the primary locality at Stagestop (Fig. 1.14). We 

placed sediments into potato sacks and hauled them back to the field vehicle 

by packframe or wheelbarrow. Sediment was dried on plastic sheets at our 

base camp beside Succor Creek. We placed sediments in 10 gallon paint 

buckets and weighed them to the nearest pound using a hand-held scale. 

Creek water was poured into the buckets and the sediment was allowed to 

soak for several minutes. We then wet-screened the sediments through 

combination screen-boxes with 0.75 mm. and 1.17 mm. mesh openings, 

respectively. The boxes were cleaned thoroughly before washing sediments 

from different localities. I reduced the concentrate further through kerosene 

treatment using the same screen-boxes. I picked both the coarse and fine 

fractions under magnification. I attempted to recover all discernable bone 

fragments and curated all identifiable elements into the UALP collection. 

RESULTS OF SMALL MAMMAL RECOVERY 

I recovered approximately 2700 mammal skeletal elements from the 

small mammal localities at Devils Gate and Stagestop (Fig. 1.15). Isolated 

teeth, and to a lesser extent, elements of the manus and pes dominated the 

variety of recovered mammal specimens. This is not unexpected considering 

the multiplicity of these elements on the vertebrate skeleton. Only rarely 
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Fig. 1.14. Sediment volume processed (expressed in kilograms) at respective 

small mammal localities at Devils Gate and Stagestop. 
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Fig. 1.15. Summary of skeletal elements recovered from small mammal 

localities. Gnathic specimens are dominated by isolated teeth. Non-gnathic 

specimens are dominated by isolated manus and pes elements. 
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were partial jaws or maxilla recovered at Devils Gate. I recovered more 

complete specimens were recovered from concretions. Based on size, 

comparative dental wear, and similar preservational characteristics of the 

bone (i.e., abrasion and corrosion), very few teeth from a particular locality 

could be associated to an individual animal. Tooth association and the quality 

of preservation is markedly better at Stagestop than at Devils Gate localities. 

A measure of fossil yield for different localities, as expressed by the number 

of teeth per kilogram, is given in Fig. 1.16. I found tooth yield to be lowest in 

pond and lacustrine deposits and markedly higher in paleosol and overbank 

deposits. 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY OF SMALL MAMMALS FROM 

THE DEVILS GATE AND STAGESTOP LOCAL FAUNAS 

The small mammals recovered in this investigation represent four 

orders of mammals including: Insectivora, Chiroptera, Lagomorpha and 

Rodentia. Groups represented from each of the respective orders are: 1) 

talpids (moles) and soricids (shrews); 2) phyllostomatids (leaf-nosed bats) and 

vespertilionids; 3) leporids (rabbits); and 4) sciurids (squirrels), aplodontids 

("mountain beavers"), castorids (beavers), eomyids (extinct), heteromyids (e.g., 

kangaroo rats and pocket mice), zapodids (e.g., jumping mice) and cricetids 

(e.g., deer mice). Thorough phylogenetic analysis of the more than forty small 

mammal taxa found at Devils Gate and Stagestop was beyond the scope of 

this investigation. Therefore, only descriptions and comparisons of the taxa 
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Fig. 1.16. Tooth yield for small mammal localities expressed as teeth per 

kilogram (see text for discussion of inferred depositional environments). 
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and suggestions of their phylogenetic significance are reported at this time. 

New taxa and others meriting detailed systematic revision will be addressed 

formally elsewhere. 

Generic dental nomenclature diagrams for the major groups described 

herein, are provided before the systematic paleontology section in Figs. 1.17-

1.23. A corresponding key to abbreviations used for the dental terminology in 

the generic diagrams is given in Table 1.1. Locality faunal lists follow the 

systematic paleontology section. Representative illustrations of each of the 

taxa, made with a camera lucida, accompany the descriptions. 
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Table 1.1. Nomenclature and abbreviations for generic small mammal dental 

terminology diagrams. 
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Table 1.1 

Dental Nomenclature and Abbreviations for Small Mammal Diagrams 

Pa Paracone Assc Accessory Cusp 

Pal Paralophule Acl Accessory Loph 
Para Parametaconid Ac Anterior Cingulum 
Par Parastyle Am Anterior Mure 

Pc Posterior Cingulum Av Anterior Valley 

Pm Posterior Mure 
An Anterocone 

Post Posteroloph Alc Anterolabial Cingulid 
Pr Protocone Ant Anteroloph 
Prc Protoconid Ani Anterolophule 
Prl Protoloph Aac Anterior Accessory Cuspid 

Pril Protolophule I 
Prill Protolophule II 
Pro Protostyle 

Ecl Ectoloph= Mure 
Enl Entolophule 

Pef Prefossid=Anterolingual fossa Ecc Ectostylld Crest 
Ptc Postcristid Ecs Ectostyle 
Pac Posterior Accessory Cuspid End Endoloph 
Ptf Postfossid=Posterolingual fossa En Entocone 
Pan Paraconule=Preprotocrista Enc Entoconid 
Pae Paraconid Ent Entostyle 
Pcr Paracrista 
Pf Protofossa 
Pcg Paracingulum 
Pe Post ectoflexus Hy Hypocone 
Pv Posterior Valley Hyc Hypoconid 
Ptmcr Postmetacrista Hyl Hypolophid 
Ptpcr Postparacrista Hyf Hypoflexid 
Ptpt Postprotocrista 
Pmcr Premetacrista 

Labial Cingulum 
Ppcr Preparacri sta Lc 

Lv Lingual Valley 
Lr Longitudinal Ridge=Mure 

Mtlf Metaconule flange Cv Central Valley 
Mc Metacingulum Co Crista obliqua 
Mts Metastylid 
Mesc Mesocone Tv Transverse Valley 
MI Mesoloph 
Mes Mesostyle Vall,lI,lII,lV Valley I, II, III, IV 
Mac Metaconid 

Me Metacone 
Mets Metastylld 

Met Metalophid 

Mel I Metalophule I 
Melli Metalophule II 
Mtl Metaconule 
M Mure 
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Fig. 1.17. Generalized nomenclature for upper cheek teeth of insectivores 

(modified from Hutchison, 1968), A, LM2/. B, LMlI. C, RP2/. See Table 1.1 for 

abbreviations. 
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Fig. 1.18. Generalized nomenclature for lower cheek teeth of insectivores 

(modified from Hutchison, 1968). A, LMl2. B, LM/2. See Table 1.1 for 

abbreviations. 
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Fig. 1.19. Generalized nomenclature for cheek teeth of sciurids (modified from 

James, 1963). A, left upper molar. B, left lower molar. See Table 1.1 for 

abbreviations. 
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Fig. 1.20. Generalized nomenclature for cheek teeth of eomyids (modified from 

Engesser, 1990). A, left upper molar. B, left lower molar. See 'T'~blf::' 1 1 for 

abbreviations. 
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Fig. 1.21. Generalized nomenclature for cheek teeth of zapodids (modified 

from Green, 1977). A, left Mll-2. B, left Ml-2/. See Table 1.1 for 

abbreviations. 
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Fig. 1.22. Generalized nomenclature for cheek teeth ofheteromyids (modified 

from Barnosky, 1986a). A, left Mll. B, left MIL See Table 1.1 for 

abbreviations. 
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Fig. 1.23. Generalized nomenclature for cheek teeth of cricetids (modified 

from Lindsay, 1972 & 1988). A, RMl-2/. B, RM/1-2. See Table 1.1 for 

abbreviations. 
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DEVILS GATE LOCAL FAUNA 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 

Order Insectivora Hlinger, 1811 

Family Talpidae Fischer von Waldheim, 1817 

Scalopoides ripafodiator Hutchison, 1968 

(Figs. 1.24-1.25; Table 1.2) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9051B, 8955, 8950, 8963, 8879. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

90 

Referred specimens. - Twenty two isolated cheek teeth, including: 1 Mil, 1 

Mil or 2, 2 Ml2, 1 M/3, 3 P4/, 3 MlI, 5 M2I, 5 M3/ and 1 unidentified lower 

molar. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described): 

8955IUALP18489 LMl1 - Similar to LMl2 below, but posterior accessory 

cuspid is less developed. 
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8950lUALP19324 LMl2 - Trigonid much narrower than talonid; paralophule 

curved; small anterior accessory cuspid present and continuous with lingual 

cingulum at base of paraconid; anterior cingulum present, separated from 

anterior accessory cuspid; hypoflexid extends to the edge of the protoconid 

and hypoconid; protolophid higher than the paralophid; talonid and trigonid 

acutely V-shaped; entoconid relatively large and constricted at the junction 

with the postcrista; low posterior accessory cuspid; small lingual lophid 

descends from the metastylid to the entoconid, partially closing posterior 

lingual valley. 

8950lUALP18968 RP4/ - Tall paracone with fin-like posterior; protocone is 

thin and separated from the paracone by a wide labial valley; small accessory 

fossa present between the protocone and the paracone; thin anterior accessory 

cuspid present, oriented transversely and separated from the paracone by a 

continuation of the labial valley; thin lingual cingulum present. 

8955IUALP18454 LMlI - Paracone constricted anteroposteriorly relative to 

metacone, joined on labial side by high noncuspate labial wall; protocone 

dominates the lingual portion of the tooth, is V-shaped; distinct small 

hypocone present on postprotocrista, directly lingual to the metacone; very 

low and narrow posterior cingulum continues from the hypocone around the 

posterior basal margin ofthe metacone; small, low, parastyle present anterior 
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to the paracone; no paraconule; paracingulum short, joins the parastyle with 

the lingual border of the paracone; small posterolabial metastyle below labial 

termination of the high postmetacrista; the metacone and the paracone with 

sub angular V-shaped occlusal outlines; the labial edge of tooth is sharply 

oblique to the protofossa-protocone plane. 

8955IUALP18599 RM2/ - Parastyle, mesostyle, and metastyle approximately 

in line; slight separation of mesostyles; paracone apex more labial and 

slightly lower than metacone; metacone and paracone sharply V-shaped; 

metacingulum extends beyond the lingual border of the metacone; para style 

joins the lingual margin of the preparacrista; paracingulum extends to beyond 

the lingual margin of the paracone; protocone low with short preprotocrista, 

long protocrista; hypoconid absent. 

9057IUALP18898 LM3/ - Paracone larger, higher and apex slightly more 

lingual than metacone; paracone sharply V-shaped; metacone lacks 

postmetacrista; parastyle relatively large, mesostyle and metastyle absent; 

metacingulum high, joins postprotocrista and postmetacrista; paracingulum 

absent; protocone relatively low, with short preprotocrista and long 

postprotocrista; hypocone minute, joining postprotocrista lingual to metacone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - The most abundant talpid recovered at Devils 



Fig. 1.24. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Scalopoides ripafodiator. 

A-D: Scalopoides ripafodiator. 

A, 8955IUALP 18489, left Mil; B, 8963IUALP 18364, left Mix; 

C, 8950lUALP 19324, left Ml2; D, 8950/UALP 19343, right MIL 
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Fig. 1.25. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Scalopoides ripafodiator. 

A-G: Scalopoides ripafodiator. 

A, 8950lUALP 18968, right P4/; B, 8955IUALP 18454, left MlI; 

C, 8955IUALP 18508, left MlI; D, 8963IUALP 18441, left MV; 

E, 8955IUALP 18599, right M2/; F, 9057/UALP 18898, left M3/; 

G, 8955/UALP 18739, right M31. 
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Gate is Scalopoides ripafodiator. Scalopoides ripafodiator is also very 

common at Red Basin and Quartz Basin and has been thoroughly discussed 

and described by Hutchison (1968). The new material from Devils Gate 

displays diagnostic features of S. ripafodiator dentition discussed by 

Hutchison (1968) including: 1) hypocone (=metaconule) of upper molars 

present, 2) low preprotocrista (=paraconule) persistent with wear, and 3) M2I 

with slight separation of mesostyles. The material from Devils Gate is not 

numerous enough to assess whether it shows a closer size correspondence to 

S. ripafodiator at Quartz Basin (larger) or S. cf S. ripafodiator at Red Basin 

(smaller) as indicated by Hutchison (1968). Size of individual cheek teeth 

overlap with either locality. 

Genus Mystipterus Hall, 1930 

Mystipterus sp. (Devils Gate) 

(Fig. 1.26; Table 1.2) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 8955, 8963, 8875, 8876. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 18516 LMI; 18532 RM/; 18442 LMl1. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; select 

specimens of upper and lower molars are described): 
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8955IUALP18516 LMI - Brachydont tooth; lingual border oftooth is distinctly 

trilobed corresponding to the position of the large protocone and the smaller 

preprotocrista and hypocone; postprotocrista long and robust, preprotocrista 

short and robust; no paracingulum. 

8963IUALP18442 LMil - Deep hypoflexid; talonid much wider than trigonid 

and slightly closed on lingual side; separate metaconid and metastylid; 

narrow trigonid opens on lingual side. 

Comparison and Discussion. - A single Mil with trigonid cusps crowded 

together and low plus small protoconid (protoconid is broken), is congruous 

with the amended diagnosis for Mystipterus (Hutchison, 1968). Two 

fragmentary upper molars showing lingual occlusal outlines, robust 

protocone-preprotocrista-hypocone regions, and similar sizes to known 

Mystipterus upper molars from the Miocene of Oregon, are also placed in the 

genus. The length of the Mil is close to the type specimen of Mystipterus 

pacificus from Quartz Basin (Hutchison, 1968), however the Mil from Devils 

Gate has a deeper hypoflexid, a more slender talonid, a separate metaconid 

and metastylid, and a more angular anterior portion of the trigonid. The 

trigonid pattern is similar to that observed for some specimens of Mystipterus 

martini (Figure 33 in Wilson, 1960). 

The lower left first molar 8963IUALP18442 is also similar to three 



Fig. 1.26. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Mystipterus sp. (Devils 

Gate). 

A-C: Mystipterus sp. 

A, 8955IUALP 18532, right MlI; B, 8955IUALP 18516, left MlI; 

C, 8963/UALP 18442, left Mix. 
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teeth described by Hutchison (1968 p.105) from the Black Butte 

(Clarendonian) and Bartlett Mountain (Hemphillian) localities and assigned 

to the Talpidae incertae sedis. It is also similar to the first molar of a partial 

jaw, specimen UALP19033, from the Stagestop locality assigned to 

Mystipterus sp .. The lower molar from Devils Gate differs from the teeth 

described by Hutchison in that it is smaller and has both a distinct entoconid 

and metastylid which join each other. It differs from the Stagestop specimen 

in its larger size, and presence of a well-developed metastyle. This specimen 

and comparable material previously described from the Miocene of Oregon 

belong to a variant lineage of Mystipterus, still poorly known. 

Scapanoscapter simplicidens Hutchison, 1968 

(Fig. 1.27; Table 1.2) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 8963, 8879. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 18308 LMlI; 18363 LM3/; 18267 LMl2-3. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are cheek teeth; selected specimens 

of upper and lower molars are described): 

8879IUALP18308 LMlI - Protocone is large and twinned with an 
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approximately equal size preprotocrista; hypocone low, smaller than the 

protocone on the long postprotocrista; low and narrow postcingulum continues 

from the hypocone the posterior margin of the metacone; protocrista descends 

from the preprotocrista to approximately the middle of the anterior portion 

of paracone; low and relatively large parastyle anterior to the paracone; a 

smaller, low meta style located posterior to labial end of high postmetacrista; 

the metacone and the paracone show sharp V-shaped occlusal outlines and 

the paracone is slightly constricted anteroposteriorly relative to the metacone; 

the labial edge of tooth is sharply oblique to the protofossa-protocone plane. 

8963!UALP18363 LM3/ - Protocone prominent on lingual side of tooth (i.e., 

preprotocrista and hypocone indistinguishable because of wear); 

postprotocrista terminates posterior to lingual edge of the metacone; 

protofossa closed posteriorly by lingual margin of the metacone and the 

postprotocrista. 

8963!UALP18267 LMl2-3 - A Scapanoscapter size partial mole jaw in a 

concretion is tentatively placed within the genus until further curation is 

possible. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Scapanoscapter simplicidens is readily 

distinguished from other talpids at Devils Gate on the basis of its large size. 
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Fig. 1.27. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Scapanoscapter simplicidens. 

A-B: Scapanoscapter simplicidens. 

A, 8879IUALP 18308, left MlI; B, 8963IUALP 18363, left M2/. 
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S. simplicidens was erected by Hutchison (1968) on the basis of lower 

dentition recovered from Red Basin which showed general similarity to the 

extant genus Scapanus. A single partial M11 was assigned to S. simplicidens 

based on its general size and morphological consistency with the tribe 

Scalopina, although the tooth was considered to show features closer to 

Scalopoides. The Mll from Devils Gate is consistent with the preserved 

morphology of the specimen from Red Basin and is only slightly larger than 

Hutchison's estimated size for the tooth. The large brachydont M31 from 

Devils Gate is consistent with the size and morphology expected for a match 

with the MIl. The profile and size of a partial jaw in a concretion from the 

same stratigraphic level is also compatible with S. simplicidens. 

Achlyoscapter longirostris Hutchison, 1968 

(Fig. 1.31; Table 1.2) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP locality; 8963. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimen. - 18423 RM/1. 

Description of specimen. - (specimen is isolated cheek tooth); 

8963IUALP18423 RM/1 - Relatively brachydont tooth; well developed 
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posterior accessory cuspid; low labial cingulum continuous around hypoconid; 

low metastyle located posterior and slightly labial relative to entoconid, 

separate from the posterior cingulum; hypoflexid extends across entire tooth; 

hypoconid lower than protoconid; tip of the protoconid begins almost at the 

labial margin oftooth; small and low entoconid; postfossid open on labial side. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Hutchison (1968) distinguished Achlyoscapter 

longirostris, a monospecific genus, from all other North American moles by 

several characters including its small size and brachydont molars. The single 

broken brachydont lower molar from a small talpid recovered at Devils Gate 

is tentatively placed into A. longirostris pending recovery of additional 

specimens. 

Family SORICIDAE Vacq'd'Azyr, 1792 

Pseudotrimylus mawbyi Repenning, 1967 

(Fig. 1.28; Table 1.2) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9054, 9051B, 8950, 8963. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 19455 LMll; 18453 LM/2; 18999 RMl3; 19511 RI!. 
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Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; lower 

molars and upper incisor are described): 

9051BlUALP19455 LM/1 - Bulbous trigonid and talonid; low, narrow labial 

cingulum; large metaconid and entoconid; entoconid with short entocristid, 

which descends to the base of the metaconid; almost closing posterolingual 

fossa; shallow hypoflexid; paraconid indistinct, preprotocrista continues 

almost to lingual margin. 

8955IUALP18453 LM/2 - Bulbous trigonid and talonid, low and continuous 

labial cingulum; Trigonid higher than talonid; large metaconid; shallow 

hypoflexid; low entoconid, weakly joining base of the metacone entocristid to 

partially close posterolingual fossa; anterolingual fossa open. 

90541UALP18999 RM/3 - Description similar to LM/2 with following 

additions: anterior cingulum continuous with labial cingulum around 

protoconid; paraconid narrow. 

89631UALP19511 RII - Large unequally bicuspate incisor preliminarily 

assigned to P. mawbyi on the basis oflarge size, although other genera (e.g., 

Ingentisorex) have similar morphology. 
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Fig. 1.28. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Pseudotrimylus mawbyi. 

A-B: Pseudotrimylus mawbyi. 

A, 9054/UALP 18999, right Ml3; B, 8955/UALP 18453, left Ml2. 
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Comparison and Discussion. - Several lower molars of a shrew all showing 

bulbous trigonids and talonids, thick basal cingula, and dramatic size 

differences were recovered at the Devils Gate section. The Mil is very similar 

in size and features to a specimen described from by Hutchison (1966) from 

Skull Springs. A similar shrew, referred to the genus Heterosorex, was 

described by Mawby (1960) from the Guano Lake area of Lake Co., Oregon, 

from beds considered a "Mascall equivalent". The lower molars are smaller 

than those of the Guano Lake specimen. The assignment to Heterosorex by 

Mawby (1960) was based upon general similarity to Heterosorex sansaniensis 

from the Miocene of France. Repenning (1967) in his systematic revision of 

the Soricidae assigned the jaw and other material under the European genus 

Trimylus as a new species, T. mawbyi. Characteristic features of T. mawbyi 

(Repenning, 1967) are consistent with the specimens from Devils Gate 

including: 1) greatest reduction of M/3 versus Mil of known species of 

Trimylus, 2) bulbous Mil, 3) greatest inflation of cingulum of WI, 4) and 

lowest cusp height of MIL Subsequently, Engesser (1979), in a detailed 

comparison of European and North America heterosoricines, concluded each 

continent had its own heterosoricine evolutionary history and placed the 

North American forms into Pseudotrimylus Gureev 1971. Since Trimylus is 

an invalid genera (see discussion Engesser, 1979), material here is assigned 

to Pseudotrimylus. 



Genus Paradomnina Hutchison, 1966 

Paradomnina sp. 

(Fig. 1.29; Table 1.2) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9054, 8955. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 18450 RM/l; 18565 RMl/; 19547 LM3/. 
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Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described): 

8955IUALP18450 RM/l - Cingulum continuous from just below the apex of 

the paracone around lingual side of tooth to the posterior accessory cuspid, 

more pronounced posterior to the hypoconid; lophids narrow; anterolingual 

fossa open on labial side; posterolingual fossa closed by high, narrow 

entocristid; entoconid approximately same height and smaller than 

metaconid, blade-like, and elongated anteroposteriorlytojoin tall, entocristid; 

small and low posterior accessory cuspid. 

8955IUALP18565 RMlI- Broken metaconule flange was relatively small and 

low; preprotocrista continuous to base of paracone; postprotocrista long, with 

minute metaconule directly lingual to the metacone; postparacrista and 



Fig. 1.29. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Paradomnina sp. 

A-C: Paradomnina sp. 

A, 9054/UALP 19547, left M3/; B, 8955/UALP 18565, right M2/; 

C, 8955IUALP 18450, right MIL 
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Figure 1.29 
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premetacrista join to form metacingulum; paracone slightly lower and 

approximately equal in width to the metacone; occlusal outline of tooth 

relatively angular around the protocone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Lower Mil is consistent with placement into 

Paradomnina relict us described by Hutchinson (1966) from Red Basin, based 

on: 1) size, 2) postentoconid valley (groove) absent, and 3) high entoconid 

situated posteriorly and separated from the metaconid by a U-shaped notch. 

An upper molar and upper molar fragment are also assigned to P. relictus on 

the basis of similar size and morphology of uppers assigned to P. relict us by 

Hutchinson (1966). 

Genus Limnoecus Stirton, 1930 

Limnoecus Spa 

(Fig. 1.30; Table 1.2) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9054, 8950, 8963, 8879. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 18399 LM/1; 18913 LMll; 18319 RMl/; 19296 RM1?; 

18983 LM2I. 
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Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

specimens of select upper and lower molars are described): 

8963IUALP18399 LMil - Trigonid much higher and longer than talonid; 

anterior cingulum present; paralophid much longer and lower than 

protolophid; anterolingual fossa open, posterolingual fossa closed by low 

entocristid; narrow posterior cingulum present; cristid obliqua slightly 

notched centrally, joining trigonid approximately below apex of protoconid; 

pigmentation present, concentrated above crown. 

8879IUALP18319 RMlJ - Preprotocrista, protocone, paracingulum, 

metacingulum and hypocone form low ridge on lingual edge of tooth; well 

developed, broad metacingulum; the paracone slightly lower and smaller than 

the metacone; metastyle and mesostyle raised and sharply pointed; protofossa 

shelf elevated higher than the metaconule flange; tooth relatively low

crowned. 

90541UALP18983 LM2I- Broken labial edge of tooth. Very large metaconule 

flange, approximately equal in size to the protocone and protofossa region, 

directed to the posterolingual side; preprotocrista and hypocone absent, 

protocone low and small relative to paracone and metacone; postprotocrista 

slightly longer than preprotocrista; the paracone is slightly lower and smaller 



Fig. 1.30. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Limnoecus sp. 

A-D: Limnoecus sp. 

A, 8963IUALP 18399, left Mil; B, 8879/UALP 18319, right MlI; 

C, 9054/UALP 18983, left M2/; D, 8950/UALP 19296, right Mll. 
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than the metacone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Several teeth from a very small shrew and 

other small shrew-like tooth fragments recovered at Devils Gate and the type 

section are assigned to Limnoecus primarily on the basis of size. One of the 

lower molars shows the cusp pigmentation typical of Limnoecus while the 

upper molar shows the posterolingual hook-like expansion on molars assigned 

by Lindsay (1972) to Limnoecus. Several tooth fragments are assigned with 

reservations to Limnoecus, noting they may alternatively represent 

Chiroptera. 

Aluvisorex arcadentes Hutchison, 1966 

(Fig. 1.31; Table 1.2) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP locality: 8950. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimen. - 19263 RMl1. 

Description of specimen. - (specimen is an isolated cheek tooth): 

8950/UALP19263 RM/1 - Trigonid higher than talonid; anterior cingulum 

present, continues around base of protoconid; anterolingual fossa narrow, 

deep, open on lingual side; posterolingual fossa is slightly wider than 
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anterolingual fossa, closed on lingual side by entoconid and entocristid; 

posterior cingulum present; cristid obliqua slightly notched centrally, joining 

trigonid below apex of protoconid; entoconid small and narrow, elongated 

anteroposteriorly, separated from the posthypocristid by narrow groove; 

posterior accessory cusp absent; tooth occlusal outline roughly rectangular. 

Comparison and Discussion. - This single isolated tooth recovered from the 

Devils Gate section compares favorably in size, anterior position of the 

entoconid crest, high entoconid crest, and sub-rectangular occlusal outline to 

Alluvisorex arcadentes from Red Basin and Quartz Basin, described and 

figured by Hutchinson (1966). 
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Fig. 1.31. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of the talpid Achlyoscapter 

longirostris, the soricid Alluvisorex arcadentes, a vespertilionid bat, and a 

phyllostomatid bat. 

A: Achlyoscapter longirostris. 

A, 8963IUALP 18423, right Mil; 

B: Alluvisorex arcadentes 

B, 8950/UALP19263, right Mil; 

C: Vespertilionid bat. 

C, 8963IUALP 18379, right Mil; 

D-E: Phyllostomatid bat. 

D, 9054/UALP 18986, right M2/; E, 8955IUALP18535 right M3/. 
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Table 1.2. Measurements of the dentition of insectivores (in mm) from Devils 

Gate. AP= anteropostero length, TR= transverse length. 



Table 1.2 

MEASUREMENTS OF THE DENTITION OF INSECTIVORES FROM 
DEVILS GATE 

Order INSECTIVORA 
Family Talpidae 

Scalopoides ripafodiator 
8955/UALP18489 - ILMI 
8950/UALP19324 - ILM2 
8963/UALP18364 - ILM2 
8950lUALP18968 - RP4/ 
8955/UALP18454 - LMlI 
8955IUALP18599 - RM21 
9057IUALP18898 - LM3/ 
8955/UALP18739 - RM3/ 

Mystipterus sp. (Devils Gate) 
8963/UALP18442 - ILM1 

Scapanoscapter simplicidens 
8879/UALP18308 - LMlI 
8963IUALP18363 - LM31 

Achlyoscapter longirostris 
8963/UALP18423 - IRM1 

Family Soricidae 
Pseudotrimylus sp. cf. P. mawbyi 

9051BlUALP19455 - iLMl 
8955IUALP18453 - ILM2 
9054IUALP18999 - IRM3 
8963/UALP19511 - RV 

Paradomnina sp. 
8955/UALP18450 - IRM1 
8955/UALP18565 - RMli 

Limnoecus sp. 
8963/UALP18399 - ILMI 
8950/UALP18913 - ILM1 
8879/UALP18319 - RMli 
90541UALP18983 - LM2I 
8950lUALP19296 - RMl?1 

Alluvisorex arcadentes 
8950/UALP19263 - 'RM1 

AP 

1.82 
1.89 
1.62 
1.80 
1.83 
1.40 

1.71 

2.75 

2.65 
2.14 

4.24 

2.32 

0.95 
1.16 
1.07 
1.22 
0.95 

1.34 

TR 

1.28 
l.43 
l.34 
1.19 
2.26 
2.11 
l.74 
1.80 

0.98 

2.99 
1.98 

1.07 

1.89 
l.56 
1.07 
1.56 

1.71 
1.68 

0.66 
1.22 

0.09 
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Order Chiroptera Blumenbach, 1779 

Family Vespertilionidae Gervais, 1885 

Genus and species indeterminate 

(Fig. 1.31; Table 1.3) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP locality: 8963. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 18379 RM/1. 
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Description of specimen. - (specimen is an isolated cheek tooth): 

8963IUALP18379 RMil - Prominent labial cingula; deep pit in talonid basin 

lingual to junction to cristid obliqua and trigonid; entoconid indistinct, on 

lingual margin, separate from low posthypocristid; posterior accessory cusp 

(= metastylid) low and smail, located slightly labial relative to indistinct 

entoconid and separated from posterior cingulum. 

Comparison and Discussion. -

An isolated tooth from the Devils Gate section is tentatively referred to 

Chiroptera on the basis of size and broad basal cingulum. It is assigned 

tentatively to the Vespertilionidae on the basis of its overall similarity to 

modern Vespertilionids, such as the genus Lasiurus, a larger bat with similar 



deep central pit in the talonid basin. 

Family Phyllostomatidae Coues and Yarrow, 1875 

Genus and species indeterminate 

(Fig. 1.31; Table 1.3) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9054, 8955. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 18986 RM2/; 18535 RM3/. 
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Description of specimens. - (specimens are isolated cheek teeth; upper molars 

are described): 

90541UALP18986 RM2/ - Protocone and metaconule not elevated above the 

very shallow protofossa; small robust anterior accessory cusp, joining 

preparacrista by high robust loph; labial border of tooth roughly linear; pre

and post ectoflexus absent; anterior accessory cuspid, parastyle, paracone, 

and metacone joined by robust labial loph; mesostyle and metastyle absent; 

enamel surface sloping from the metacone to posterolabial margin of tooth; 

preprotocrista indistinct; metaconule flange minute, with two "swellings," one 

on postprotocrista lingual to metacone, one on low posterior cingulum, lingual 

to position of metacone; homogeneous enamel thickness, especially on high 
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labialloph, with little exposure of dentine as observed in talpids. 

8955IUALP18535 RM3/ - Slight wear, minor corrosion. Description similar 

to M2/ with following modifications: high labial loph flexed at paracone, 

descending to low metacone; protocone low and robust, lacking cristids and 

with dentine slightly exposed by wear; metaconule flange indistinct. 

Comparison and Discussion. - These unusual teeth show similar transverse 

"compression" and morphology seen in teeth of the nectar eating 

phyllostomatid bats, such as the extant genus Anoura. Phyllostomatid bats 

have only rarely been reported in Miocene deposits of North America (e.g., 

Hutchison and Lindsay, 1974). The teeth from Devils Gate may represent a 

new species of Phyllostomatid bat, however a generic specific assignment is 

withheld pending a thorough review of phyllostomatid dentitions. 
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Table 1.3. Measurements of the dentition of Chiroptera (in mm) from Devils 

Gate. AP= anteropostero length, TR= transverse length. 
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Table 1.3 

MEASUREMENTS OF THE DENTITION OF CHIROPTERA FROM DEVILS 
GATE 

Order CHrnOPTERA 
Family Vespertilionidae 

8963/UALP18379 - IRMI 

Family Phyllostomatidae 
9054/UALP18986 - RM2?1 
8955IUALP18535 - RM3?1 

. Denotes estimated measurement. 

AP TR 

1.37* 

1.68 
1.16 

0.73 

1.28 
0.98 



Order Lagomorpha Brandt, 1855 

Family Leporidae Gray, 1929 

Genus Hypolagus sp. cf. H. vetus Kellogg, 1910 

(Fig.1.32; Table 1.4) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 8955, 8950. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 
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Referred specimens. - 18227 RP2-MlI; 18231 LM/; 18457 II; 18585 P or MI; 

19417 P(?)/; 20085 P or MI; 19418 P2/. 

Description of specimens. - (specimens include isolated cheek teeth and a 

partial maxilla): 

9056IUALP18227 - RP2-M11 Partial maxilla in concretion. 

P21 - Has weak internal anterior reentrant (lER); deep main anterior 

reentrant (MAR); shallow external anterior reentrant (EAR); hypostriae not 

crenulated. 

P3-41 - Anterior lobe with shorter transverse width than posterior lobe and 

thicker anterolingual enamel; posterior lobe more pinched on lingual side 

than anterior lobe; transverse reentrants extend greater than half of the 
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width of tooth; hypo striae crenulated, especially posterior side. 

Mll - Description consistent with P3-P4 with following differences: width of 

both lobes approximately equal. 

9057IUALP18231 ILM - Posterior lobe much smaller than anterior lobe; 

enamel much thicker on the posterior portion of lobes; cement fills 

uncrenulated reentrant; small enamel connection between the trigonid and 

talonid on lingual edge. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Members of the subfamily Archaeolaginae are 

distinguished primarily on the basis of variations of the 1P3, recently 

reviewed by White (1987). Unfortunately, no 1P3's were recovered in the 

sample from Devils Gate. Features of the recovered cheek teeth, including: 

crenulated reentrants on P3-MlI, P2! with deep (MAR) and shallow or absent 

(EAR) are indicative of Hypolagus. Although of smaller size, the partial 

maxilla is very similar to that of Hypolagus vetus, figured in Dawson (1958, 

p.52). 
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Fig. 1.32. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of HypoZagus sp. cf. H. vetus. 

A-D: Hypolagus sp. cf. H. vetus. 

A, 9056/UALP 18227, right P2-3, M1-M2; 

B, 8950/UALP 19418, left P2/; 

C, 8950lUALP 20085, left M1 or P4/; 

D, 9057/UALP 18231, left MIx. 
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Table 1.4. Measurements of the dentition oflagomorphs (in mm) from Devils 

Gate. AP= anteropostero length, TR= transverse length. 



Table 1.4 

MEASUREMENTS OF THE DENTITION OF LAGOMORPHS FROM 
DEvn..S GATE 

AP TR 
FAMILY LEPORIDAE 

Hypolagus sp. cf. H. vetus 
9056/UALP18227 - RP21 1.52 2.99 

- RP31 2.48 
- RP41 2.29 3.94 
- RM11 2.35 3.68 

9057IUALP18231 - 11M 2.79 3.18 
8950lUALP20085 - P4 or MIl 2.10 
8950lUALP19418 - LP21 2.22 1.27 
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Order Rodentia Bowditch, 1821 

Family Sciuridae Gray, 1821 

Subfamily PETAURISTINAE Simpson, 1945 
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Whether true flying squirrels (Subfamily Petauristinae) were in North 

America during the Miocene is still a matter of great debate. The presence of 

sciurid teeth with secondary ridges and enamel crenulations in the occlusal 

basins has often been considered indicative ofPetauristinae. There have been 

two major hypotheses to explain the occurrence of "flying squirrel" fossils in 

North America. James (1963) explained the teeth as the result of an 

immigration of one or several members of Sciuropterus stock from Europe 

(Sciuropterus was later separated into four genera by Mein, 1970 and North 

American forms have been placed into Petauristodon by Engesser, 1979). On 

the other hand, James also considered the possibility that the teeth might 

actually be related to Early Tertiary paramyids (i.e. Thisbemys or Paramys) 

which show similar enamel crenulations. 

Engesser (1979), an advocate of evolutionary parallelism for many 

groups of small mammals in Eurasia and North America, sided with the 

latter hypothesis, suggesting that several species of Prosciurus, which show 

many of the flying squirrel features (including some dental crenulation), 

would make them likely candidates for ancestry of the North American flying 
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squirrels. Early Arikareean deposits in North America yield Prosciurus, but 

the genus is not known thereafter. Therefore, a gap of several million years 

in duration (approximately 17 to 21 Ma) is required before the Hemingfordian 

"flying squirrels" such as Sciuron described by Skwara (1986) or Blackia 

(Hutchinson and Lindsay, 1974) become established in North America. 

Engesser (1979) decided to place all of the North American varieties of "£lying 

squirrels" into the genus Petauristodon. James (1963) considered that the 

Miocene forms resembled European forms more closely than they resembled 

the extant North American flying squirrel Glaucomys, implying a separate 

immigration of Glaucomys from Asian Petauristinae in the Pleistocene. 

There has been much debate as to whether the flying squirrels are a 

monophyletic group. McKenna (1962) in his classic study of extinct and 

extant forms considered them monophyletic. Gorgas (1967) concluded that the 

£lying squirrels were polyphyletic based on several soft anatomy characters. 

A more recent study of petauristine wrist anatomy by Thorington (1984) 

convincingly argued for a single derivation of £lying squirrel modifications for 

gliding. Unfortunately, wrist anatomy is unknown for species of 

Petauristodon. 



Genus Blackia Mein, 1970 

Blackia sp. 

(Fig. 1.33; Table 1.5) 

Locality. - Devils Gate: UALP localities: 9051B, 8950, 8963. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 19277 LP4/; 18818 LM1 or 2/; 19491 M1 or 2/. 
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Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; upper and 

lower molars are described): 

8950lUALP19277 LP41 - Enamel crenulations in occlusal basins; prominent 

protocone tall; metacone and parastyle shorter than paracone; protoloph and 

metaloph high at junction with protocone, descend medially, and ascend 

labially to high junction with the paracone and metacone, respectively; 

metaconule and protoconule absent; mesostyle a thin low ridge between 

paracone and metacone; small fossa labial to mesostyle; parastyle thick, 

hemispherical in outline, not joining paracone and situated labial relative to 

paracone; paracone more labial than metacone; anterior and posterior cingula 

high at junction with paracone, low around protocone and metacone, 

respectively; low ridge near paracone joins base of protoloph to anterior 

cingula. 
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Fig. 1.33. Occlusal pattern of a cheek tooth of Blackia sp. 

A: Blackia sp. 

A, 8950/UALP 19277, left P4/. 
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1 mm 

Figure 1.33 
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9051b/UALP18818 LM1 or 21 - Enamel crenulations in basins; protocone 

prominent, elongated anteroposteriorly with incipient hypocone suggested by 

elevated posterior cingulum flexed posteriorly along posterior margin; 

protoloph and metaloph widely separated at protocone, protoloph directed 

transversely, metaloph directed obliquely towards posterior; posterior 

cingulum converges towards metaloph; anterior cingulum low, shelf-like; 

paracone slightly smaller and lower than height of protocone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - A few teeth of a very small sciurid with 

crenulated enamel were recovered at Devils Gate. The P41 is very similar to 

that of Blackia sp. described from the Hemingfordian Vedder Locality of 

California (Hutchison and Lindsay, 1974) and "Sciuron campestre" from the 

Cypress Hills fauna of southwestern, Saskatchewan (Skwara, 1986). It differs 

from Blackia sp. and "S. campestre" in the presence of an accessory loph 

connecting the protoloph to the anterior cingulum just lingual to the parastyle 

and paracone. It also differs from Blackia sp. in absence of a small accessory 

loph in the central area of the protocone (although there are large 

crenulations there). Upper molars were not recovered at the Vedder locality. 

The M1 or 21 from Devils Gate is approximately the same size and very 

similar to the molar (Holotype) of"S. campestre" from Cypress Hills, although 

somewhat lower crowned and crenulated (compared to stereo pair 

photographs). 
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The similarity of Devils Gate specimens to those from both Vedder and 

Cypress Hills suggests that Sciuron of Cypress Hills may be synonymous 

with Blackia sp. from Vedder. Skwara (1986) based the new genus Sciuron 

on three differences from Blackia (e.g., B. miocaenica of Europe), the presence 

of an anteroconid, metaconid, and incipient hypocone. The illustrated upper 

molar of "Sciuron" from Cypress Hills and the upper molar from Devils Gate 

are virtually identical in the degree of hypocone development, relative to 

Blackia miocaenica from Anwil, suggesting this character is spurious in 

defining Sciuron. In addition, many specimens from Anwil show development 

of an anteroconid, and a mesoconid that is ridge~like, similar to "S. 

campestre". It is also interesting to note that the holotype of Sciuron appears 

to have an accessory central loph similar to Petauristodon (Skwara cited 

absence of this feature in distinguishing Sciuron relative to Petauristodon; see 

Skwara, 1986, Saskatchewan Museum of Natural History P1593.123, figure 

2, no. 3, note mislabeled caption). Therefore, it is likely that both the Vedder 

and Cypress Hills specimens should be assigned to the same genus, 

suggesting possible linkage to Blackia of Europe. 

I refer the material from Devils Gate to Blackia sp. The presence of 

Blackia sp. from the Sucker Creek Formation extends the range of this genus 

into the Barstovian. The minor difference noted between Blackia sp. from 

Devils Gate to the Hemingfordian forms may warrant a new species, however 

this will require additional material for justification. 



Genus Petauristodon Engesser, 1979 

Petauristodon Spa A 

(Fig. 1.34; Table 1.5) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9051B, 8955, 8963, 8875. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 
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Referred specimens. - 18495 RMIl or 2; 18609 LP/4; 19442 LMl1; 19457 RM/2; 

18306 LMll or 2; 18785 LMl3; 18391 LP/4; 18361 LMlI; 18305 RM2/; 18392 

RM3/. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described): 

8955/UALP18609 LP/4 - Talonid basin slightly rugose; thin, elongate 

metaconid larger than protoconid and hypoconid, round mesoconid and 

elongate mesostylid present; short metalophid joins protoconid to metaconid; 

trigonid basin small and closed anteriorly by protruding anterior cingulum; 

broad ectostylid shelf; posterolophid broadens towards entoconid and 

terminates before reaching mesostylid. 

9051BIUALP19442 LMll - Tooth narrow; entoconid approximately same size 

as thin hypoconid, both smaller than protoconid; trigonid basin broad, 
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elongated transversely; posterior lingual portion of metalophid joins talonid 

basin; mesostylid present; posterior cingulum low, flexed posterior and lingual 

to hypoconid. 

9051BlUALP19457 RMl2 - Metaconid large and hook-like, the tallest and 

largest cusp; subtle rugose enamel pattern on periphery of large talonid 

basin; mesostylid small and cone-shaped; hypoconid and entoconid 

approximately equal size, joined by relatively low and narrow posterolophid; 

posterolophid descends from apex of entoconid and hypoconid, low medially; 

mesoconid forms part of low M-shaped ridge that joins apex of hypoconid and 

protoconid; trigonid basin small and deep, closed labially by loph joining 

protoconid and terminus of anterior cingulum; metaloph low, descending from 

apex of protoconid into talonid basin without reaching metaconid; anterior 

cingul urn low, descending from metaconid, expanding and rising labial to 

midline to terminus located lingual relative to protoconid. 

8879IUALP18306 LMl1 or 2 - Similar to UALP19442 except that enamel 

crenulations on talonid basin distinct; trigonid basin slightly larger; anterior 

fossa deeper near hypoconid; small pit between anterolophid and trigonid 

basin. 

9051BlUALP18785 LMl3 - Slightly crenulated enamel in talonid basin; 
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metaconid large, higher than protoconid; trigonid basin well-developed with 

narrow metalophid flexed toward anterior cingulum at midline, terminating 

short of anterior cingulum; mesostylid small and isolated, located between 

metaconid and entoconid; entocond low, representing a robust lingual end of 

the posterior cingulum; anterior cingulum narrow, low relative to posterior 

cingulum; labial terminus of anterior cingulum expanded, joining protoconid 

by narrow, short loph that closes labial end of trigonid basin. 

8963/uALP18391 LP/4 - Robust tooth; metaconid tallest and largest cusp; 

relatively small talonid basin and large ectostylid shelf; protolophid joins 

protoconid, separate from the metaconid; mesoconid and mesostylid 

prominent; mesostylid weakly joins the metaconid, separated from entoconid 

by a deep furrow; trigonid basin small, opens anteriorly and posteriorly; 

metalophid absent; posterolophid low, uniform height, joins hypoconid and 

entoconid well below cusp apex. 

8963/uALP18361 LMll - Tooth is narrow anteroposteriorly and elongate 

transversely; crenulated enamel pattern removed by wear or corrosion; 

protocone narrow, continuous with anteroposterior directed labial ridge that 

joins transversely directed anterior and posterior cingula; two areas of 

depression on the lingual side of the protocone; small protoconule close to 

protocone on wedge shaped protoloph; metaconule small, close to protocone; 
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Fig. 1.34. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Petauristodon sp A. 

A-F: Petauristodon sp A. 

A, 9051BfUALP 19442, left Mil or M/2; B, 905lBfUALP 19457, right 

M/2; 

C, 905lBfUALP 18785, left M/3; D, 8963fUALP 18361, left Ml/; 

E, 8879fUALP 18305, right M2/; F, 8963fUALP 18392, right M3/. 
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Figure 1.34 
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protoloph slightly higher than metaloph; talonid basin very close to the 

protocone; trigonid basin and posterior basin near apex of labial ridge; 

trigonid valley and talonid valley approximately equal width; width of 

posterior basin diminishes labially. 

8879IUALP18305 RM2/ - Morphologically resembles LMlI with the following 

differences: paracone slightly higher than metacone; protoconule indistinct, 

represented by slight increased wear on protoloph near protocone; protoloph 

and metaloph descend from apex of paracone and metacone respectively, and 

from apex of protocone; metaconule indicated by broadening in middle of 

metaloph; small accessory loph, descends labially from protocone into talonid 

basin and disappears; posterior basin extends further labially than in M 1. 

8963IUALP18392 RM3/ - Paracone higher than protocone; paracone narrow 

and steep walled near parastyle; slightly elevated parastyle; broad talonid 

valley; slightly raised lip on posterior cingulum; low cingular shelf on lingual 

side of protocone; protoloph and protoconule absent; talonid valley broad, 

open near protocone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Discussed jointly with Petauristodon sp. B 

below. 



Petauristodon sp. B 

(Fig. 1.35; Table 1.5) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9051B, 8955, 8950, 8963. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 
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Referred specimens. - 18408 RP/4; 18561 RMl2?; 19512 LMl1 or 2; 18872 RMJ1 

or 2; 18594 RMJ3. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described): 

8963/UALP18408 RP/4 - Periphery of talonid basin with crenulated enamel; 

metaconid bulbous, largest cusp, closely appressed (twinned) to slightly 

smaller protoconid; anterior cingulum, metalophid, and trigonid basin absent; 

hypoconid low, robust, elongated anteroposteriorly, slightly higher than 

posterolophid; robust and low posterolophid joins hypoconid and entoconid, 

constricted at junction with hypoconid; entoconid indistinct, a slight swelling 

at lingual terminus of posterolophid, separated from low lingual cingulum by 

furrow; ectolophid low, non-cuspate, joins protoconid and hypoconid; deep 

sulcus on labial side of tooth between hypoconid and protoconid but no 

ectostylid shelf. 



Fig. 1.35. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Petauristodon sp. B. 

A-E: Petauristodon sp B. 

A, 8963IUALP 18408, right P/4; B, 9051BlUALP 18872, right Mix; 

C, 8955/UALP 18561, right Mix; D, 8963/UALP 19512, left M/2; 

E, 8955/UALP 18594, right M3/. 
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8955IUALP18495 RM/1 or 2 - Crenulated enamel pattern distinguishable 

between metaloph and protoloph; metastyle present and labial with respect 

to protocone and metacone. 

8955IUALP18561 RMl2? - Rugose talonid basin; posterolophid thick and 

continuous from hypoconid to entoconid; mesoconid elongate and directed 

along an anteroposterior axis; broad ectostylid; very broad hypocunid, 

crescent-shaped, with posterolophid; hypoconid shorter than protoconid and 

entoconid. 

8963/UALP19512 LM/1 or 2 - Crenulated enamel pattern in talonid basin 

slightly discernable; very narrow hypoconid; mesoconid small; depression on 

labial side of tooth posterior to hypoconid; probable broad spacing between 

protoconid and hypoconid. 

8955IUALP18594 RM3/- Broad, slightly concave talonid basin with heavily 

crenulated enamel; two furrows on posterior cingulum; protocone bulbous; 

metacone essentially indistinguishable from tooth border. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Engesser (1979) erected the genus 

Petauristodon for Barstovian through Clarendonian North American squirrels 
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with dentitions similar to flying squirrels previously assigned to the 

European genus "Sciuropterus". The Petauristodon species presently include: 

P. mathewsi (James, 1963), P. uphami (James, 1963), P. Jamesi (Lindsay, 

1972), and P. minimus (Lindsay, 1972). While Engesser (1979) described 

many differences between the European genera Miopetaurista, Cryptopterus, 

Forsythia, Blackia, and Pliopetaurista relative to Petauristodon in support of 

his new genus, the only shared-derived character apparently separating the 

North American varieties as a unique clade is the presence of small accessory 

loph between the protoloph and metaloph in upper molars. It is interesting 

to note that this loph is present on "Sciuron" discussed above and may be 

present on Blackia as suggested by Lindsay (in Hutchison and Lindsay, 

1974). 

Two different sized sciurids with crenulated enamel from Devils Gate, 

both larger than Blackia, are referable to Petauristodon. The upper cheek 

teeth of the larger species, Petauristodon sp. A, show evidence of an accessory 

loph (e.g., UALP18305) and are generally similar to P. jamesi in size 

(Lindsay, 1972). They differ from P. jamesi in showing a more rectangular 

occlusal outline, mesostyle absent or reduced, and apparently (teeth are worn) 

less prominent crenulation of enamel on the occlusal surface. The lower 

molars differ from P. jamesi in having: weaker rugose occlusal surface, better 

development of the trigonid basin, and a small mesostylid. They are not 

nearly as rugose in their occlusal enamel and are much smaller in size than 
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"Sciuropterus sp." from Red Basin described by Shotwell (1968). Shotwell 

(1968) suggested the Red Basin teeth assigned to "Sciuropterus" may in fact 

be related to Marmota rather than flying squirrels. Petauristodon sp. A is 

very likely a new species closely related to S. jamesi. 

A second group of molars are assigned to Petauristodon sp. B based on 

significantly smaller size than Petauristodon sp. A at Devils Gate, P. jamesi, 

P. mathewsi, P. uphami, and significantly larger size than P. minimus. They 

differ from Petauristodon sp. A in having greater enamel crenulation on the 

upper molars (i.e., the M3/), and weaker mesoconid development on lower 

molars. Petauristodon sp. B is larger and more robust than Blackia 

miocaenica and displays less pronounced protocones and metacones, coarser 

crenulated enamel, much less concave posterior shelf, and a less pronounced 

furrow between the protocone and anterior cingulum. 

Although "flying squirrel" material is relatively rare in Miocene and 

Pliocene deposits in North America, the growing volume of material indicates 

that this group was highly diverse in both size and morphology. The new but 

depauperate material from Devils Gate, likely represents two new species in 

the Petauristodon group. It is becoming increasingly apparent that the "flying 

squirrels" of North America were a very diverse, but rare group. A rigorous 

reassessment of their dental characteristics is warranted before questions 

regarding their phylogenetic relationships and biogeography can be 

adequately addressed. 



Subfamily SCIURINAE' Baird, 1857 

Genus Spermophilus tephrus Gazin, 1932 

(Fig 1.36; Table 1.5) 
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'Systematic designations for the Sciurinae follow Black (1963), except 

where noted. 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9054, 9051B, 8955, 8950, 8963. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 21 isolated cheek teeth: 8 dP4/, 1 P4/, 2 MlJ, 1 MlJ, 2 

M1 or 2/, 1 M3/, 3 P/4, 1 Ml or 2/, 1 M2 or 3/, 1 M3/. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described): 

8955IUALP18497 LP/4 - Tooth width greater in posterior half; metaconid 

largest and highest cusp; protoconid and entoconid of approximately equal 

height; hypoconid lowest cusp, approximately equal in size to protoconid; deep 

ectoconid shelf, slight remaining raised dentine area near ectoconid region (= 

ectoconid?); mesoconid small; larger trigonid basin deeper than other 

specimens from Devils Gate; trigonid slightly elevated with respect to talonid 

basin; protolophid developed anterior to protoconid; anterior cingulum 
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protrusive; protoconid well spaced from and posterior relative to metaconid; 

metalophid a distinct ridge; posterolophid curves in a circular arc and ends 

approximately medial to the talonid basin. 

8955IUALP18610 RMil or 2 - Metaconid tallest cusp; mesostylid elongate 

anteroposteriorly, continuous with entoconid and metaconid; mesoconid 

indistinct; ectostylid and ectostylid shelf absent. 

8950lUALP19291 RMl2 or 3 - Heavily worn and corroded tooth; assignable 

on basis of relative size. 

9051blUALP19443 LM/3 - Very worn tooth with only patches of enamel 

remaining. Tooth has triangular occlusal outline; metaconid highest cusp; 

wide separation between protoconid and hypoconid. 

9051blUALP19454 LDP41 - Parastyle. prominent; trigonid basin deep, 

elliptical in shape, elongated along transverse axis; parastyle, paracone, 

metacone, and protocone approximately equal in height; anterior cingulum 

originates high on parastyle, descends to low union with protoconid; paracone 

located slightly more labially than apex of para style and metacone; mesostyle 

small, connected to paracone by short labial cingulum; protoconule indistinct 

on the protoloph which ascends the paracone and protocone; protoloph 
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oriented transversely; metaconule small on metaloph; metaloph high, 

orientation oblique relative to protoloph; posterior cingulum joins protocone 

high and joins metacone low; posterior valley narrow, slightly wider adjacent 

to protocone. 

8955IUALP18554 LDP41 - Paracone and metacone situated approximately 

equidistant from labial edge of tooth; parastyle narrow, elongated 

transversely to join anterior cingulum; parastyle isolated from paracone; 

protocone robust and high, constitutes most of the lingual margin of tooth; 

transverse width of anterior basin slightly less than width of central basin, 

both shorter than width of posterior basin; protoconule absent; metaconule 

absent or indistinct; mesostyle isolated, located slightly labial relative to 

paracone and metacone; posterior cingulum descends medially from high 

union on protocone and metacone, sharply flexed posterior to protocone; 

anteroposterior length of posterior valley very short, slightly longer near 

protocone; low and broad loph descends labially from protocone into central 

basin. 

90541UALP19553 LP41 - Parastyle, anterior cingulum, and trigonid basin 

small relative to DP4/, forming a small hemispherical extension of tooth 

adjacent to paracone. Metaloph oriented oblique relative to protoloph; 

incipient or minute metaconule on medial metaloph; mesostyle small. 
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8950lUALP18936 LM1 - Occlusal outline approximately rectangular, wider 

than long; paracone higher than metacone; paracone and metacone 

approximately equidistant from labial edge of tooth; para style low, elongated 

transversely to grade into anterior cingulum; parastyle isolated from 

paracone; protocone robust, elongated anteroposteriorly, constitutes most of 

the lingual ridge of tooth; width of anterior basin approximately equal to 

width to central basin and posterior basin; metaloph oriented slightly oblique 

to transverse axis of protoloph; protocone absent or indistinct on protoloph; 

metaconule small, close to protocone on metaloph; mesostyle minute, isolated, 

located labial relative to paracone and metacone; posterior cingulum ascends 

posterolingual corner of tooth and is flexed anteriorly to join protocone high, 

joins posterior base of metacone low; central basin narrow lingually, lacking 

loph from protocone. 

8950lUALP18935 LM2/ - Protocone highest cusp; paracone slightly higher 

than metacone; paracone and metacone approximately equidistant from labial 

edge of tooth; parastyle high, elongated transversely and blends into anterior 

cingulum; parastyle isolated from paracone; protocone slightly constricted 

transversely, elongated anteroposteriorly, constitutes most ofthe lingual ridge 

of tooth; transverse width of anterior basin approximately equal to width of 

central basin, both shorter than width of posterior basin; metaloph oriented 

slightly oblique to transverse axis of protoloph, descending from transversely 



Fig. 1.36. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Spermophilus tephrus. 

A-H: Spermophilus tephrus. 

A, 9051BlUALP 19454, left dP4/; B, 8955IUALP 18451, right P/4; 

C, 8955IUALP 18610, right Ml2; D, 9051BlUALP 19443, left M/3; 

E, 8955IUALP 18554, left P4/; F, 8950lUALP 18936, left MlI; 

G, 8950lUALP 18935, left M2/; H, 8950/UALP 19334, left M3/. 
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elongated metaconule; weak union with protocone; protoloph narrow, non

cuspate, strong union with protocone; mesostyle small, isolated, located labial 

relative to paracone and metacone; posterior cingulum descends from 

protocone is flexed low labially and narrows to union with metacone; posterior 

cingulum much thicker near protocone; posterior valley much wider lingually 

near protocone; central valley narrow lingually, lacking loph from protocone. 

8950lUALP19334 LM3/ - Paracone slightly shorter than protocone; protoloph 

joins both protocone and paracone low, with two minute accessory cusps, 

lacking a distinguishable protoconule; anterior cingulum joins paracone low, 

descends lingually, ascends protocone; anterior valley moderately deep; deep 

central valley with small accessory cusp near protocone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - The type specimen of S. tephrus (Gazin, 1932) 

was recovered from a concretion at Skull Springs and did not include a lower 

dentition. Subsequent assignment of lower dentitions to P. malheurensis by 

Shotwell (1968) was based on direct faunal association with P. malheurensis 

upper molars from the same stratigraphic unit where the type material was 

recovered (" Butte Creek Volcanic Sandstone"). Upper molars from Devils 

Gate, characterized by relatively narrow protocones and large mesostyles set 

close to the base of the metacone are referable to Spermophilus tephrus. The 

upper cheek teeth are slightly smaller than those recovered from Red Basin 
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and assigned to this species by Shotwell (1968) and have a more 

subrectangular occlusal outline. The specimens from Devils Gate show similar 

angular occlusal outline to and overlap in size with at least one specimen 

(LACM334, pictured in Black, 1963) from Skull Springs. Both angularity of 

the occlusal outline (i.e., degree of tapering of the tooth lingually) and size 

vary among the few complete Skulls found at Skull Springs. The differences 

between Devils Gate, Red Basin, and Skull Springs may well be within the 

natural variation of the species, however insufficient material is available to 

test this possibility. The basis for assignment oflowers to S. tephrus at Devils 

Gate is similarity to S. tephrus specimens from Red Basin. Assignment of 

material to Spermophilus rather than Citellus (e.g., Black, 1963) follows 

discussion by Shotwell (1968) and subsequent usage by other authors. 

Protospermophilus sp. cf. P. malheurensis Gazin, 1932 

(Fig. 1.37; Table 1.5) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities 9054, 8955, 8950, 8963, 8879. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 16 isolated cheek teeth, including: 2 P/4, 4 Mil or 2, 1 

M/3, 1 dP4/, 7 M1 or 2/, 1 M3/. 
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Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described): 

8879IUALP18299 RP/4 - Posterior width greater than anterior; metaconid 

largest and tallest cusp; entoconid indistinct, smallest cusp; hypoconid larger 

than protoconid; mesostylid small, on low, possibly incomplete ectolophid; 

posterolophid high and narrow, elliptical, blends into entoconid; mesostylid 

smail, isolated; protoconid smaller and lower than metaconid, closely 

appressed or joining metaconid posteriorly to enclose incipient trigonid basin; 

anterior cingulum low, weakly joining protoconid and metaconid anteriorly. 

8963IUALP18359 LP/4 - Differs from specimen 18299 above in that: ridge 

of the posterior labial reentrant displaced towards hypoconid; trigonid basin 

more narrow; posterior cingulum less smooth; mesostylid present, more ridge

like, and not isolated from posterior cingulum. 

9057IUALP18893 RMl1 or 2 - Trigonid basin deep and hemispherical; well 

developed mesoconid located medial relative to protoconid and hypoconid; 

ectolophid extends as a ridge down labial side of tooth; shelf beneath 

ectolophid absent; both metalophid and protolophid appear to have connected 

the protoconid to the metaconid. 
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8879!UALP18304 RM/1 or 2 - Robust tooth; metaconid highest cusp; trigonid 

basin wedge shaped, moderate depth, open near protoconid; metalophid low, 

grades into talonid basin; anterior cingulum descends from metaconid, tapers 

and terminates short of the protoconid; mesostylid small, isolated; entoconid 

indistinct, blends into the posterior cingulum; ectolophid forms pronounced 

ridge down edge of tooth; shelf beneath ectolophid absent. 

8963!UALP18354 LM/2 - Metaconid tallest cusp; anterior cingulum separated 

from protoconid; trigonid basin very small or absent; mesoconid present; shelf 

beneath ectolophid absent; entoconid narrow slightly elevated; peculiar large 

and deep depression (wear facet?) in talonid basin. 

8963!UALP19509 RM/3 - Partial tooth compares favorably in size and 

morphology to better preserved specimen (VO 24252) of P. malheurensis. 

8963!UALP19506 RDP4/ - Protoconid large, ridge-like, elongated 

anteroposteriorly; parastyle well separated from protoloph suggesting wide 

anterior valley; mesostyle and protoconule absent; metaconule present; 

posterior valley narrow. 

90541UALP19552 LMlI - Consistent with description of VALP18303 with 

following modifications: metaconule absent, broader posterior valley. 
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Fig. 1.37. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Protospermophilus sp. cf P. 

malheurensis. 

A-G: Protospermophilus sp. cf P. malheurensis. 

A, 8979/UALP 18299, right P/4; B, 8963/UALP 19509, right M/3; 

C, 8963IUALP 19506, right dP4I; D, 9054IUALP 19552, left MlI; 

E, 8879rlJALP 18303, right M2/; F, 8955/UALP 18513, M2/; 

G, 8955IUALP 18564, left M2I. 
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Paracone higher than metacone; protoloph joins protocone, metaloph 

terminates at base of protocone; Protocone elongated anteroposteriorly. 

8950lUALP18961 LM3/ - Broad, deep central basin; deep, elongate trigonid 

basin; prominent ridge-like protocone; well developed anterior cingulum and 

protoloph connection to protocone; anterior cingulum connection to protocone 

lower than protoloph connection; no apparent protoconule or metaconule. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Shotwell (1968) assigned several cheek teeth 

from Red Basin to Protospermophilus malheurensis on the basis of size and 

characters ofthe lower dentition, noting that the type specimen (Gazin, 1932) 

and previously assigned material did not include elements of the lower 

dentition. Cheek teeth from Devils Gate compare favorably with the Red 

Basin P. malheurensis specimens except for Shotwell's (1968) assigned P/4. 

The P/4 from Red basin assigned to P. malheurensis by Shotwell, is unlike 

any of those assigned from other localities to Protospermophilus; it is more 

like those of the Petauristodon group. Two P/4's consistent in size to the other 

molars and to the general morphology of Protospermophilus P/4 morphology 

are assigned to the Devils Gate species of Protospermophilus. The upper 

molars, while consistent in morphology, are slightly smaller than those 

assigned to P. malheurensis by Shotwell (1968) and the type specimen. The 

upper molars from Devils Gate also appear to have smaller, less distinct 
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metaconules. The material from Devils Gate is assigned to Protospermophilus 

sp. cf P. malheurensis pending additional material that might indicate size 

and morphological differences warranting a new species. 

Protospermophilus quatalensis Gazin, 1930 

(Fig. 1.38; Table 1.5) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9054, 9051B, 8963, 8879. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 19453 L1P4; 18978 L/M:3; 18963 LM1or2/. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper und lower molars are described): 

9051BfUALP19453 /LP4 - Posterior half of tooth wider than anterior; 

protoconid and metaconid close together and approximately equal in size; 

metaconid slightly higher than protoconid; entoconid indistinct or very low; 

trigonid basin, metaloph and anterior cingulum absent; mesoconid absent; 

ectolophid continuous and low between hypoconid and protoconid; ectolophid 

absent; shelf beneath ectolophid low; mesostylid absent; low loph between 

metaconid and indistinct entoconid; posterior cingulum high, continuous 

between entoconid and hypoconid. 
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Fig. 1.38. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Protospermophilus 

q uatalensis. 

A-C: Protospermophilus quatalensis. 

A, 9054IUALP 18978, left Ml3; B, 9051BlUALP 19453, left P/4; 

C, 8963IUALP 18393, left Mll. 
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90541UALP18978 LMl3 - Complete tooth, slightly corroded, moderate wear, 

fracture near base of metaconid. Protolophid, trigonid basin, and metalophid 

absent; mesostylid absent; ectolophid low, with low, expanded mesoconid; 

posterolophid high, relatively thick, continuous from hypoconid through 

slightly elevated entoconid continuing as lingualloph to base of metaconid. 

8963/UALP18393 LM1or21 - Hypocone well developed, separated from 

protocone by depression of lingual loph; protoloph indistinct, metaloph 

prominent, lacking metaconule, oriented transversely between metacone and 

hypocone; root beneath protocone bilobed; posterior cingulum low, with very 

narrow posterior valley. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Three sciurinae cheek teeth recovered at the 

Devils Gate section are intermediate in size between smaller cheek teeth 

reported for P. malheurensis and Spermophilus tephrus at Red Basin and 

Quartz Basin (Shotwell, 1968) and larger cheek teeth of P. oregonensis of the 

Maseall Fauna (Downs, 1956). The teeth represent the largest sciurine 

species found at Devils Gate and are readily distinguished from the other 

Devils Gate species on the basis of size. The Mll has a very diagnostic notch 

between the protocone and the hypocone which has been reported only for 

Protospermophilus quatalensis from the Cuyama Badlands of California 

(Gazin, 1930; Black, 1963). The P/4 has a relatively wide posterior half and 
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high-cusped narrow anterior half very similar to P. quatalensis. The size of 

the teeth are consistent with P. quatalensis and are assigned to that species. 

Black (1963) considered that P. quatalensis was derived from P. 

malheurensis. 

Tamias sp. ? Uliger, 1861 

(Fig. 1.39; Table 1.5) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP locality: 8950. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimen. - 19332 RMlI. 

Description of specimen. -

8950fUALP19332 RP4?1 - Paracone, metacone and protocone approximately 

equal in size with metacone situated more labially relative to paracone; large 

transversely elongated parastyle with no connection to paracone and 

connected to anterior cingulum very low on tooth; anterior cingulum shallow, 

connected to protocone near base; trigonid basin a thin groove; protoloph low 

and central to protocone and paracone; slight widening of protoloph centrally 

suggests presence of a protoconule; mesostyle present, connects to paracone, 

and has no connection to metacone; mesostyle situated more labially than 

metacone; metacone situated more labially than paracone; talonid basin wider 
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Fig. 1.39. Occlusal pattern of a cheek tooth of Tamias sp.? 

A: Tamias sp. ? 

A, 8950lUALP 19332, right MIl. 
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than posterior basin and trigonid basin, but relatively thin; metaloph thin 

near connection with protocone just below protocone apex; metaloph broad 

and bilobed centrally, suggesting two metaconules; slight metaloph 

constriction near metacone; posterior cingulum originates near protocone 

apex, broadens adjacent to protocone suggestive of very small hypocone; 

posterior cingulum thin and shallower towards metacone, terminates into a 

broader style with weak and low connection to the metacone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - A single upper premolar from Devils Gate is 

tentatively referred to Tamias sp. ? The tooth differs from premolars of S. 

tephrus at Devils Gate in showing greater swelling of the metalophid 

(=metaconule). The small size, small to absent protoconule, metaconules 

present, large mesostyle, and protoloph generally unrestricted at junction 

with protocone, are roughly consistent with the description of molars of T. 

ateles described for the Barstow Formation ofCaliiornia (Hall, 1930; Lindsay, 

1972) and other specimens from Tonapah, Nevada (Black, 1963). 

Family APLODONTIDAE 

Liodontia sp. cf. Liodontia alexandrae Furlong, 1910 

(Fig. 1.40) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP locality: 8950. 
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Fig. 1.40. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Liodontia sp. cf. Liodontia 

alexandrae. 

A: Liodontia sp. cf Liodontia alexandrae. 

A, 8950/UALP 20080, right Mix. 
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2 mm 

Figure 1.40 



Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimen. - 20080 RM!. 

Description of specimen. - (specimen is an isolated cheek tooth); 

177 

8950fUALP20080 RM! - Occlusal outline has characteristic hemispherical 

labial edge and angular meso style and parastyle region; mesostyle slightly 

more labial than parastyle; tooth edge has subtle curvature between 

mesostyle and parastyle; remnant anterofossette appears to connect with 

parafossette. 

Comparison and Discussion. - The Arikareean record of aplodontids in Oregon 

is rich and well documented, largely through the efforts of Rensberger (1981 

& 1983) on fossils from the John Day Formation. The Arikareean 

evolutionary patterns of the subfamilies of aplodontids, the Meniscomyinae 

and Allomyinae, are complex, with six species of Allomys (Oregon), six species 

of Niglarodon (E. Idaho to Central Montana), three species each of 

Meniscomys, Ruiomys and Sewellelodon (Oregon). Two species, Sewellelodon 

predontia and Allomys tessellatus from Oregon reach the uppennost 

Entoptychus-Gregoromys zone of Rensberger (1983), which places them very 

close to the Early H emingfordi an. 

An anomaly of the middle Miocene biostratigraphy in the northern 
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Great Basin is the apparent paucity of aplodontids during the Hemingfordian. 

This absence is probably an artifact of declining diversity in combination with 

the relatively few Hemingfordian localities in that region. Aplodontids are 

better known from the Barstovian with Liodontia recorded from the Red 

Basin deposits of Oregon, Tardontia from the Stewart Springs deposits in 

Nevada, and Allomys stirtoni (Klingener, 1968) from the Norden Bridge 

Fauna of Nebraska. The single poorly preserved tooth from Devils Gate 

compares favorably to upper molars of Liodontia alexandrae from Skull 

Springs (Shotwell, 1958) and is assigned to that genus. 

Family CASTORIDAE 

Monosaulax sp. 

(Fig. 1.41) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP locality: 8878. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimen. - 8878IUALP18058 Partial right mandible with Mil and 

aveolus of P/4. 

Description of specimen. - (specimen is partial jaw): 

8878IUALP18058 Partial right mandible with broken P/4 (broken in the 
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Fig. 1.41. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Monosaulax sp. 

A-B: Monosaulax sp. 

A-B, 8878/UALP 18058, partial right mandible. 
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aveolus), Mil, and partial incisor. Broken posteriorly behind Mil, broken 

anteriorly in front of mental foramen. Robust mandible; masseteric crest 

extends anterior to just below posterior of P/4, pronounced ridge present 

along top of masseteric crest; mental foramen situated directly below anterior 

P/4; broad depression below P/4 and Mil on lingual side; remainder of P/4 

bilobate, posterior lobe width greater than anterior lobe; front lobe's labial 

side has sharp almost linear occlusal outline; Mll well worn, high-crowned, 

oblate occlusal outline; transversely elongate and isolated para-, meso-and 

meta- fossettids present; mesofossetid over two times as long as other 

fossettids; deep hypoflexid present, directed posteriorly across midline of 

tooth, and abutts against the metafossetid. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Presence of a deep hypoflexid on molars 

distinguishes Monosaulax from the similar size Mylaugaulus. Monosaulax 

was a very common fossil in the Red Basin locality and has been described 

in detail by Shotwell (1968). 
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Table 1.5. Measurements of the dentition of sciurids (in mm) from Devils 

Gate. AP= anteropostero length, TR= transverse length. 



Table 1.5 

MEASUREMENTS OF THE DENTITION OF SCIURIDS 
FROM DEVILS GATE 

AP TR 
Order RODENTIA 
Family Sciuridae 
Subfamily Petauristinae Simpson, 1945 

Blackia sp. 
89501UALP19277 - LP41 0.99 1.02 
9051b/UALP18818 - LM1 or 2 1.31' 1.53' 

Petauristodon sp, A 
8955IUALP18609 - ILP4 2.04 1.63 
9051blUALP19457 - IRM2 3.11 2.78 
8879IUALP18306 - ILM1 or 2 2.62 
8963IUALP18391 - ILP4 2.23 2.26 
8963IUALP18361 - LMlI 2.15 
8879IUALP18305 - RM21 2.24 3.08 
8963IUALP18392 - RM31 2.52 2.72 

Petauristodon sp. B 
8955IUALP18495 - RM1 or 2 1.72 
8963IUALP18408 -IRP4 1.57 1.37 
8963IUALP19512 - ILM1 or 2 2.01 
9051blUALP18872 - IRM1 or 2 2.01 
8955IUALP18594 - RM3 2.120 

SUBF AMIL Y SCIURINAE 
Spermophilus tephrus 

8955IUALP18497 - ILP4 1.43 1.22 
8955IUALP18451 - IRP4 1.46 1.25 
8950lUALP19300 - IRP4 1.40 1.25' 
8955IUALP18610 - IRM1 or 2 1.86 2.04 
9051blUALP19443 - ILM3 1.71 1.59 
9051blUALP19454 - LDP41 1.63 1.60 
9051BlUALP18831 - LDP41 1.53 1.45 
9051BlUALP18820 - RDP41 1.46 1.43 
8955IUALP18763 - LDP41 1.53 1.59 
8955IUALP18554 - LDP41 1.53 1.57 
90541UALP19553 - LP41 1.56 1.68 
8950/UALP18936 - LM1 1.74 2.11 
8955IUALP18607 - RM1 1.83 2.11 

. Denotes estimated measurement. 
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Table 1.5 (continued) 

AP TR 

8950/UALP18935 - LM2I 2.06 2.26 
8955IUALP18625 - LM1or2 1.59 
8950lUALP19334 - LM31 1.82 

Protospermophilus malheurensis 
8879/UALP18299 - IRP4 1.75 1.68 
8963IUALP18359 - ILP4 1.71 1.71" 
9057IUALP18893 - IRM1or2 1.92 
8879/UALP18304 - IRM1 or 2 2.42 2.11 
8963IUALP18351 - IRM1 or 2 2.23 1.83 
8963/UALP18354 - ILM2 1.94 2.23 
9054/UALP19552 - LM1 1.77 
8879/UALP18303 - RM2 1.89 2.15 

Protospermophilus quatalensis 
9051blUALP19453 - ILP4 1.98 2.03 
90541UALP18978 - ILM3 3.20 2.50 
8963IUALP18393 - LM1or21 2.50 

Tamias? 
8950lUALP19332 - RP4I 1.46 1.57 

. Denotes estimated measurement. 
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Family EOMYIDAE Deperet and Douxami, 1902 

Eomyid rodents are known from the Late Eocene to Early Pliocene 

deposits of North America, the Oligocene to Pleistocene of Europe, and the 

Late Miocene to Early Pliocene of Asia (Fahlbusch, 1983 and 1985). The 

monophyly of the group is generally undisputed because of the numerous 

shared derived characters such as: unique patterns of enamel structure on 

the lower incisors; sphenopalatine foramen completely surrounded by maxilla; 

masticatory and buccinator foramina united with accessory foramen ovale; 

and temporal foramen absent (Wahlert 1978, 1985; Wahlert and Von 

Koenigswald, 1985). 

Many important issues remain controversial regarding the evolution 

and biogeography of the eomyids in N ort.h America. Since there are no likely 

ancestors befure the "Grande Coupure" in Europe, it is widely accepted that 

European forms originated from older North American immigrants. This is 

supported by the structural similarity of the teeth of Eomys (oldest European 

genus) and Adjidaumo (North American Oligocene) (Fahlbusch, 1985). For 

millions of years the two eomyid groups evolved independently, but in the 

middle Miocene there is the suggestion that the European form 

Leptodontomys may have immigrated leading to North American forms of 

Leptodontomys (i.e., "Pseudadjidaumo" and "Adjidaumo" of other authors). 

Engesser (1979) examined this issue in detail and concluded that the present 

amount of data is inconclusive that Leptodontomys originated in North 
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America. However, he considered that the well developed linguad anterior 

cingulum on the upper molars was suggestive of relationship to the much 

earlier forms (i.e., Eocene) of Protadjiduamo of North America. He suggested 

that the similarities between European and American forms are likely 

morphologic and taxonomic parallelisms between the two continents (e.g., the 

bilophed tooth form). The implication is that the bilophate Miocene forms 

(e.g., Eomyops in Europe and Leptodontomys in North America) are separate 

lineages descendant from primitive bunodont forms (e.g., Eomys in Europe 

and Adjiduamo in North America). Engesser (1979) considered 

Pseudotheridomys to be the exception and a probable immigrant from 

Pseudotheridomys stock of Europe. 

Eomyids are readily recognized in the fossil record on the basis of their 

cheek teeth which are usually brachylophodont, with four principle cusps 

connected by two to four transverse lophs. Three genera, representing two 

distinct eomyid dental plans have been recognized previously in the Miocene 

of southeastern Oregon. The first genus, Pseudotheridomys, is a small rodent 

characterized by relatively low crowned teeth with complete transverse ridges 

alternating with deep basins. The other two genera, Pseudadjidaumo and 

Leptodontomys, are more brachydont forms with cuspate teeth having lophs 

less prominent and continuous than in Pseudotheridomys. The latter two 

genera follow the general Adjidaumo cheek teeth morphology recognized in 

Oligocene forms. 



Pseudadjidaumo sp. cf. P. stirtoni Lindsay, 1972 

(Fig. 1.42; Table 1.6) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities; 9054, 9051B, 8955, 8950. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 
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Referred specimens. - 18559 RP14; 18973 LP/4; 18660 RM/3; 19518 RM/3; 

18522 LDP4/; 18623 RDP4/; 19329 LP4/; 18855 RMlI or 2/; 18511 LM1/ or 21; 

18752 RM2/. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described): 

8955IUALP18559 RP/4 - Protoconid and metaconid separated; small anterior 

cuspid (anteroloph?) lingual to the tooth midline; linear mure at midline 

connecting metalophid to the hypolophid; mesostylid small; posterolophid 

short and curved. 

8950lUALP18973 LP/4 - Similar to UALP18973 except that protoconid and 

metaconid connected. 

8955IUALP18660 RMl3 - Metaconid highest and largest cusp; anterolophid 

long, continuing to both margins of tooth; anterolophid broadens adjacent to 
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protoconid (=anteroconid?); well developed protolophid and mure; mesolophid 

long, reaches labial margin; hypolophid, posterolophid, and lingual valley IV 

present; tooth rounded posteriorly; mesostyle integrated into low lingual 

cingulum joining metaconid and entoconid, higher near metaconid, slopes 

downward to entoconid; broad labial valley. 

90541UALP19518 RMl3 - Description follows UALP18660 with the following 

differences: mesolophid closer to entoconid and bilobed with posterior branch 

weakly joining entoconid; possible small ectostylid in labial valley; hypolophid 

absent or merged into posterolophid. 

8955IUALP18522 LDP41 - Moderate wear, minor corrosion. Protocone small, 

low, and situated more medially than other cusps; anterostyle absent; 

anteroloph fonns arc joining the protoloph by a short loph on the midline and 

appears as a general protrusion in occlusal outline on anterior side of tooth; 

small valley I anterior and adjacent to paracone; very short protoloph joins 

anteroloph between protocone and paracone; very narrow mure connection to 

protocone; two short labially directed lophs on central portion of mure; well 

developed posteroloph, thinner near hypocone, thicker near metacone, 

continues around metacone as low labial cingulum, joining anteroloph 

anterior to paracone; valley IV narrow; mesostyle absent. 
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8950/UALP19329 LP41 - Description same as M1-M2I below with the 

following modifications: tooth narrower; single narrow mesoloph; small 

mesostyle; ectostyles absent. 

9051blUALP18855 RM1 or 21 - Metacone and paracone approximately equal 

in size and height; arcuate anteroloph joins small accessory cusp that joins 

the protoloph and protocone, on the anterolingual side of the metacone; weak 

mure connection to the protoconid, strong connection to hypocone; long, 

narrow mesoloph terminates centrally, short of mesostyle, between the 

paracone and metacone; mesostyle transversely elongate; metaloph long; 

labial valley IV, and posteroloph long; posteroloph originates high on 

hypocone, joins posterior base of metacone. 

8955IUALP18752 RM21 - Relatively robust paracone united with protoloph 

forms ridge constituting most of anterior border of tooth; small labial 

extension of the anteroloph forms narrow open labial valley; lingual valley I 

absent; well developed mure connection to the protocone and hypocone; 

bilobed mesoloph, anterior loph shorter and directed obliquely towards 

paracone; small irregularly shaped mesostyle closely appressed, connected to 

the metacone; metaloph, labial valley IV, and posteroloph present; 

posteroloph originates high on the hypocone and terminates short of the base 

of metacone; two small entostyles in lingual valley. 
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Fig. 1.42. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Pseudadjidaumo sp. cf P. 

stirtoni. 

A-H: Pseudadjidaumo sp. cf P. stirtoni. 

A, 8955IUALP 18660, right Ml3; 

B, 9054/UALP 19518, right M/3; 

C, 8955/UALP 18522, left dP4/; 

D, 9051hlUALP 18855, right M1 or M2/; 

E, 8955IUALP 18752, right M2/; 

F, 8955IUALP 18623, right dP4/; 

G, 8955IUALP 18511, left M1 or M2/; 

H, 8950lUALP 19329, left P4I. 
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Figure 1.42 
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Comparison and Discussion. - Discussed jointly below with Leptodontomys 

sp. A. 

Leptodontomys sp. A Shotwell, 1956 

(Fig. 1.43; Table 1.6) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9051B, 8955, 8950, 8963, 8879. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 18829 RMl1; 19266 LMl2; 18475 LP4/; 18428 LMlJ; 

18341 RM2/. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described); 

8950/UALP19266 LMl2 - Very brachydont; valleys subdivided by several 

accessory lophs; anteroloph originates on labial side of paracone and arcs 

back to connect low on the anterolingual border of the paracone; no 

connection of anteroloph to protocone; broad crescent shaped labial valley I; 

paracone taller and larger than other cusps; small thin protoloph situated 

posterior to paracone and protocone; thin, low, sinuous mesoloph connects to 

well-developed mesostyle; very thin mesoloph; blade-like posteroloph, 

originates high on the hypocone and metacone; thin mure connects protocone 
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to hypocone; thin accessory lophs connect the paracone and metacone to the 

mesoloph medially; small accessory loph connects the mesoloph to the 

posteroloph near the hypocone; thin hemispherical accessory cusp creates a 

small closed basin connected to the metaloph; small deep labial basins 

between the protocone and hypocone and anterior to the protocone; small 

ectostylid. 

8955IUALP18475 LP4/ - Broad bulbous paracone and protoloph constituting 

most of anterior border of tooth; protoloph connects with protocone; 

anteroloph and valley I absent; metacone narrower and slightly higher than 

paracone; mesoloph absent; mesostyle small, on labial cingulum that joins 

both the paracone and metacone; prominent mure; posteroloph descends from 

hypocone to join posterior base of metacone; posteroloph slightly narrower 

near hypocone, wider near metacone; valley IV present. 

8963IUALP18428 LM1! - Consistent with description of UALP18341 below 

with following modifications: subquadrate occlusal outline; less brachydont; 

mesoloph and mesostyle absent. 

8879IUALP18341 RM2I - Rectangular occlusal outline; wider than long; 

anteroloph long, continuous to each margin of tooth, joins anterior ann of 



Fig. 1.43. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Leptodontomys sp. A. 

A-E: Leptodontomys sp. A. 

A, 8950lUALP 19266, left M12; 

B, 9051blUALP 18829, right Ml/; 

C, 8963IUALP 18428, left MIl; 

D, 8879/UALP 18341, right M2/; 

E, 8955IUALP 18475, left P4/. 
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Figure 1.43 
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lingual to midline protocone; lingual anteroloph forms anterior lingual valley; 

protoloph long, slightly curved; mure short, joins posterolabial arm of 

protocone and anterior arm of hypocone; mesostyle small, isolated; mesoloph 

short and broad; metaloph shorter than protoloph; posteroloph long, 

terminating lingual to apex of metacone; labial valley IV narrow; ectostyle 

absent. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Shotwell (1967b, 1968) assigned Adjidaumo

like specimens from the Barstovian Red and Quartz Basins to a new species 

Adjidaumo quartzi. Morphologically similar material from the younger 

Clarendonian Black Butte Formation were assigned to the genus 

Leptodontomys, a genus first established by Shotwell (1956) for Hemphilian 

eomyid material from northeastern Oregon. Subsequently, Lindsay (1972) 

established a new genus, Pseudadjidaumo, highlighting the morphological 

differences of Barstovian forms with the older Adjidaumo, such as: 1) deeper 

median valley than anterior and posterior valleys and 2) anterior cingulum 

of lower molars more reduced labial to the union with the protoconid. 

Adjidaumo quartzi material from Oregon was reassigned to the new genus 

Pseudadjidaumo and material from the Barstow Formation was referred to 

a new species, Pseudadjidaumo stirtoni. In contrast, Leptodontomys material 

from Black Butte was not referred to the new genus by Lindsay (1972) on the 

basis that Pseudadjidaumo showed weaker development of the anterior 
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cingulum lingually in the upper molars and labially in the lower molars. 

Engesser (1979) considered the differences between the anterior cingula of 

Leptodontomys and Pseudadjidaumo insufficient for generic distinction, 

suggesting that all of the material should be placed into one genus 

Leptodontomys. 

Two Adjidaumo-like species, Pseudadjidaumo cf stirtoni and 

Leptodontomys sp. A, can be distinguished at Devils Gate and a third species, 

Leptodontomys sp. B (very close to Leptodontomys sp. from the Clarendonian 

Black Butte Locality; Shotwell, 1967b), is present at the Stagestop locality. 

Devils Gate P. cf. stirtoni is distinguished from the Leptodontomys sp. A by 

characteristics ofthe cheek teeth, including; 1) larger size, 2) less brachydont 

crowns on molars, 3) less quadrate occlusal outline of upper molars, and 4) 

weaker development ofthe anterior cingula (anteroloph) in the upper molars. 

P. cf stirtoni shows very similar morphology to P. stirtoni from the Barstow 

Formation and differs chiefly in its larger size. The material from Devils Gate 

may represent a new species, but is referred here to Pseudadjidaumo cf. 

stirtoni pending a richer sample. 

Leptodontomys sp. A differs from P. quartzi of Quartz Basin in its: 1) 

larger size, 2) flattened and broad hypoconid on MIl, 3) irregular accessory 

lophid connections to anterior cingula, and 4) ectostylid present on lower 

molars. Upper molars for P. quartzi were not described by Shotwell (1967b). 

The upper cheek teeth of Leptodontomys sp. A are similar in size and 
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morphology to those of Leptodontomys sp. B from Stagestop, however lower 

cheek teeth of Leptodontomys sp. A differ morphologically from 

Leptodontomys sp. B by those same features of the lower molars that 

distinguish Leptodontomys sp. A from P. quartzi (i.e., 1-4 above). 

Leptodontomys sp. A at Devils Gate, probably represents a new species of 

Leptodontomys, but will require additional specimens for formal 

characterization. 

Leptodontomys sp. B shows only minor differences from Leptodontomys 

sp. from the Clarendonian Black Butte locality (Shotwell, 1968b) including: 

1) greater brachydonty in lower molars, 2) more irregular development of 

anterior cingulum and corresponding attachment of accessory lophs on lower 

molars, 3) ectostyle present on lower molars, 4) occasional presence of 

mesostylar ridge on lower molars. The upper molars of Leptodontomys sp. B 

are very similar to Leptodontomys sp. from Black Butte and overlap in size, 

while the small sample oflower molars are somewhat smaller than the Black 

Butte material. 

Leptodontomys sp. B from the Stagestop locality is larger than 

Pseudadjidaumo quartzi of the Barstovian Quartz Basin. The lower molars 

of Leptodontomys sp. B differ from P. quartzi in the following characteristics: 

1) better developed and protrusive anterolophid on IP4, and 2) more robust 

cuspid and correspondingly thinner central valleys. Leptodontomys sp. B 

molars show only subtle differences from those of Leptodontomys sp. at Black 
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Butte, most notably deeper and more extensive valley development around 

the mesolophid in the lower molars and the more developed lingual portion 

of the anterior cingulum on the upper molars. 

The distinction between Psuedadjidaumo and Leptodontomys as well 

as the validity of Pseudadjidaumo remains controversial, although the Devils 

Gate material clarifies some points. The co-occurrence ofPseudadjidaumo and 

Leptodontomys-like forms at Devils Gate implies that these groups are not a 

simple phyletic transition from Pseudadjidaumo into Leptodontomys. The 

lower fourth premolars of P. cf stirtoni at Devils Gate, showing both 

separation and connections between the protoconid and metaconid, indicate 

that this character is not an absolute guide to distinguishing P. stirtoni from 

P. quartzi (i.e., Lindsay, 1972), supporting a possible closer relationship. 

Likewise, the degree of lophodonty which was used by Shotwell (1967b) to 

distinguish Leptodontomys from Pseudadjidaumo quartzi appears to be more 

a function of dental wear than phylogenetic distinction. Therefore, only minor 

differences (e.g., size) exist between species in Leptodontomys and 

Pseudadjidaumo. In the future, the Devils Gate section with both forms may 

provide important insights into the relationships between Pseudadjidaumo 

and Leptodontomys, however, these species have been relatively rare at Devils 

Gate. 



Pseudotheridomys pagei Shotwell, 1968 

(Fig. 1.44; Table 1.6) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9054, 9051B, 8955, 8950, 8875. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 
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Referred specimens. - 18 isolated cheek teeth, including: 4 P/4, 2 Mf1, 3 Mf2, 

2 P4/, 2 M 11, 4 M2/, 1 M3/. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described): 

9051blUALP188879 LP/4 - Lingual Valleys I, II, and IV fully closed; valley 

III open above short lingual ridge; all lophs extend to margin of tooth; 

mesolophid complex, bifurcates with anterior branch continuing to edge of 

tooth, posterior branch enters into Valley III and terminates short oflingual 

margin of tooth; labial valley narrow, directed posteriorly; solid mure 

connection between hypolophid and mesolophid. 

9051a1UALP18886 RP/4 - Lingual Valleys I, II, III, and IV open; alliophs 

discontinuous and extend to margin of tooth except for posteroloph; 

anteroloph separate from metaconid; mesolophid separate from protoconid; 

hypolophid discontinuous medially; posterolophid joins hypoconid high, and 
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joins entoconid low; weak low or discontinuous mure between hypolophid and 

mesolophid; valley III open labially and lingually; posterior half of tooth wider 

than anterior half. 

9054JUALP18995 RM/l - Complete tooth, moderate wear, minor corrosion. 

Principal cusps elevated slightly above lophs; Lingual Valleys I, II, and IV 

closed; valley III open until late wear; alilophs continuous, reaching margin 

oftooth; mesolophid simple; labial valley fails to cross midline deep, relatively 

broad, and more angular posteriorly towards Valley IV; solid mure between 

hypolophid and mesolophid; fan-shaped arrangement of valleys with order of 

origination with respect to the distance from the lingual edge of tooth being 

IV, I, III, II, respectively. 

9051blUALP18815 RMl2 - Principal cusps elevated slightly above lophs; 

Lingual Valleys I, II, and IV fully closed; valley III open; alliophs continuous, 

reaching margin of tooth; mesolophid simple; labial valley deep, fails to cross 

midline, relatively broad, and more angular posteriorly towards Valley IV low 

or discontinuous mure between hypolophid and mesolophid. 

90 54JUALP 18991 LP4/ - Bilobed labial occlusal outline; protocone and 

metacone form ridges on labial edge; lingual valleys I and IV closed; valleys 
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II and III open until late wear; alilophs continuous, reaching margin of tooth; 

mesolophid simple; labial valley deep, relatively broad, and directed anterior 

towards Valley II; continuous mure between hypoloph and mesoloph. 

90541UALP18982 LMlI - Description follows UALP18991 (LP4/) with the 

following modifications: metacone and paracone more strongly developed into 

cusps; order of origination of valleys to labial edge of tooth is IV, I, III, and 

II, respectively; tooth more squared off (especially posterior); hypocone region 

would extrude more labially on tooth. 

90541UALP18980 RM2/ - Moderately worn and corroded; labial valleys thin, 

deep, approximately linear and parallel to anterior edge of tooth; labial 

valleys I, III, and IV fully closed; valley II open above short labial ridge; 

paracone most prominent cusp, situated more lingually than metacone; lophs 

extend to margin of tooth or cusp except for mesoloph which stops short of 

lingual edge of tooth; mesoloph bends medially; lingual valley deep, relatively 

broad, and directed anterior towards Valley I; strong mure connection 

between hypoloph and mesoloph, thin connection to protocone; order of 

origination of valleys to labial edge oftooth is I-IV, II, III respectively; valleys 

II, III, IV cascade in succession. 

90541UALP18979 LM2/ - Moderately worn and slightly corroded. Follows 
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Fig. 1.44. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Pseudotheridomys pagei. 

A-O: Pseudotheridomys pagei. 

A, 9051B/UALP 18879, left P/4; B, 9051NUALP 18886, right P/4; 

C, 9054/UALP 18995, right Mil; D, 9051BlUALP 18815, right M/2; 

E, 9051BlUALP 18809, right P/4; F, 9051BlUALP 19436, right Mil; 

G, 9054/UALP 18991, left P4/; H, 9054/UALP 18982, left MlI; 

I, 8955/UALP 18746, left M2; J, 8950/UALP 18917, left P4/; 

K, 9054/UALP 19537, left MlI; L, 9054/UALP 18979, left M2/; 

M, 9054IUALP 19520, right M1 or M2/; N, 9054IUALP 18980, right M21 

0, 8950/UALP 18920, right M3/. 
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description of UALP18980, but lacks bend on mesoloph. 

90541U ALP 19520 RM lor2/ - Very slightly worn and corroded. Labial valleys 

are deep; labial valleys fully closed (at different depths); paracone and 

metacone most prominent cusps, originate medially on the protoloph and 

metaloph, respectively; lophs extend to margin oftooth or cusp; lingual valley 

deep, relatively broad, and directed anterior towards the pfotoloph; thin, 

unworn, mure connection between hypoloph and mesoloph, thin connection 

to protocone and mesoloph; order of origination of valleys to labial edge of 

tooth is IV, III, I, and II respectively; valleys II, III, IV cascade in succession. 

8950lUALP18920 RM3/ - Follows description of UALP18980 with following 

modifications: mesoloph short, connects with metaloph medially; protoloph 

weekly developed by paracone; mesostyle and corresponding ridge connect the 

paracone to metacone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Wilson (1960) first recognized the common 

European genus Pseudotheridomys in North America at the Quarry A locality 

within the "Martin Canyon beds" of Northeastern Colorado, now considered 

early-Late Hemingfordian in age (Woodburne et al. 1987). Wilson assigned 

the material from Quarry A fauna to a new species, P. hesperus, and 

concluded that P. hesperus was an immigrant from Eurasia. Later comparison 
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of North American and European varieties by Falbusch (1973) generally 

supported the interchange hypothesis. 

Shotwell (1967b & 1968) described a second North American species, 

Pseudotheridomys pagei, from specimens recovered from the Red Basin and 

Quartz Basin localities of Oregon. The major differences Shotwell (1967b) 

noted between P. pagei and P. hesperus are: 1) P/4 ectolophid (= mure) not cut 

through, 2) consistent lingual closure of the of the two anterior valleys and 

the posterior valleys in lower molars, 3) well developed mesostyle-mesoloph 

connection yielding a pattern of five transverse lophs extending fully across 

upper molars. In addition to the Oregon localities, P. pagei is known from the 

Barstovian age localities in the Colter Formation of Wyoming (Barnosky, 

1986b). 

Lindsay (1974) recognized a third species, P. cuyamensis, from the 

Vedder Locality of California (late Hemingfordian) which differs from P. pagei 

in more poorly developed ectolophid (= mure). The features observed on 

specimens recovered from the Devils Gate fauna are consistent with those of 

P. pagei of Shotwell (1967b) and are therefore placed in this species. P. pagei 

teeth from Devils Gate tend to be slightly larger than those from Quartz 

Basin and the Hemingfordian Topham local fauna of Saskatchewan (Skwara, 

1988). Pseudotheridomys from the Topham local fauna appear to be close to 

P. cuyamensis based on the published photographs, and are similar in size to 

Pseudotheridomys cf P. pagei from the Cunningham Hill Locality of the 
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Table 1.6. Measurements of the dentition of eomyids (in mm) from Devils 

Gate. AP= anteropostero length, TR= transverse length. 



Table 1.6 

MEASUREMENTS OF THE DENTITION OF EOMYIDS 
FROM DEVILS GATE 

AP TR 
Family Eomyidae 

Pseudadjiduamo sp. cf. stirtoni 
8955IUALP18559 - IRP4 0.99 0.76 
8950lUALP18973 - ILP4 0.98 0.70 
8955IUALP18660 - IRM3 1.01 0.92 
90541UALP19518 - IRM3 0.92 0.92 
8955/UALP18522 - LDP4I 1.01 0.98 
8955IUALP18623 - RDP41 0.95 0.99 
8950lUALP19329 - LP41 1.01 1.11 
9051blUALP18855 - RM1 or 21 1.01 0.98 
89551UALP18511 - LM1 or 21 1.04 1.01 
8955IUALP18752 - RM21 1.05 1.10 

Leptodontomys sp. A 
8950lUALP19266 -ILM2 0.87 0.82 
8955IUALP18475 - LP4/ 0.79 0.92 
8963IUALP18428 - LMl! 0.81 0.85 
9051blUALP18829 - RMlI 1.01 0.95 
8879IUALP18341 - RM21 0.82 0.99 

Pseudotheridomys pagei 
9051blUALP188879 - ILP4 1.28 1.01 
9051aJUALP18886 - IRP4 1.04 0.90 
9051b/UALP18809 - IRP4 1.13 0.92 
90541UALP18995 - IRM1 1.02 1.07 
9051b/UALP19436 - IRM1 1.10 1.07 
9051blUALP18815 - IRM2 1.07 1.10 
90541UALP18991 - LP41 0.98 
8950lUALP18917 - LP41 0.98 0.98 
90541UALP18982 - LMlI 0.93 
90541UALP19537 - L~ll1 0.89' 
90541UALP18980 - RM21 0.79 1.01 
90541UALP18979 - L~21 0.85 1.10 
9054/UALP19520 - RM1or21 1.07 1.13 
8955/UALP18746 - LM2 1.10 1.16 
8950lUALP18920 - RM3/ 0.73 0.92 

. Denotes estimated measurement. 
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Colter Formation of Wyoming (Barnosky, 1986b). 

Family ZAPODIDAE Coues, 1875 

Schaubeumys grangeri Wood, 1935 

(Fig. 1.45-1.49; Table 1.7) 
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Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 8955, 8950, 8963,8879, 8875, 8876. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 73 isolated cheek teeth, including: 21 Mil, 22 M/2, 20 

MlI, 10 M2/. 

Description of specimens. - (virtually all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; 

selected upper and lower molars are described): 

8955IUALPI8479 RM/I - Small and low labial anteroconid located anterior 

to and isolated from protoconid; second, minute, and lower lingual 

anteroconid placed anterior to and isolated from metaconid; very narrow 

anterior cingulum descends from the labial anteroconid toward the lingual 

anteroconid, terminating before reaching the lingual anteroconid; between the 

two anteroconids; minute accessory loph directed toward labial anteroconid 

from metaconid; narrow metalophulid joins metaconid and protoconid; 
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anterior mure joins metalophulid; small triangular mesoconid on mure 

between metalophulid and hypolophulid; mesolophulid long and narrow, 

terminating at small, round, mesostylid; very broad labial basin lacking 

ectolophid, with minute ectostylid; posterior cingulum joins the hypoconid and 

the posterolingual base of the entoconid; small open posterior labial sulcus 

posterior to the hypoconid. 

8955IUALP18629 LMl2 - Minor wear, minor corrosion. Anterior portion of 

tooth flat with small cingulum at base of crown that continues around labial 

edge of protoconid; anteroconid with squared-off junction of anterior cingulum 

and metalophulid I; anterior cingulum narrow, joins metaconid medially by 

smalliophid; small accessory lophid joins anteroconid and metaconid causing 

separation of lingual valley I into two separate basins; metaconid slightly 

larger than entoconid; hemispherical metalophulid thicker than the accessory 

lophid, situated posterior to metaconid and protoconid; mure composed of two 

approximately equal length ectolophids and slighty raised mesoconid; mure 

parallel to anteroposterior axis; mesolophid approximately perpendicular to 

mure, terminates in slightly wider round mesostylid; lingual valley III 

slightly larger than Valley II; well developed hypolophulid I; hypoconulid 

similar, but slightly smaller than anteroconid; arcuate posterior cingulum 

terminates with very weak connection to the base of the entoconid; broad 

central labial valley with small stylid at labial edge; very subtle ectostylid 
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ridge; hemicylindrical anterior labial valley; broad, deep lingual valley IV. 

8955IUALP18568 LMlI - Minor wear, negligible corrosion. Paracone larger 

than metacone; anterocone smaller than four principal cusps; anterior 

cingulum long and low labial to anterocone, short and low lingual to 

anterocone; long and narrow protoloph present, joins posterior protocone to 

posterolingual border of paracone; meso cone prominent, elongated toward 

hypocone, on low mure; mesoloph long and low, Joins indistinct mesostyle; 

mesocone, mure continuous, joins protoloph and metaloph; posterior cingulum 

long, separate from posterior base of metacone; narrow labial valleys I, II, III, 

IV; broad lingual valley with very low lingual cingulum; short, anterior 

lingual valley; paracone with short anterior and posterior spur. 

8955IUALP18709 RM2/ - Minor wear, negligible corrosion. Paracone larger 

than metacone; anterocone large, squared-off anterior edge; anterior cingulum 

present, weak connection to paracone, has small accessory cusp adjacent to 

paracone, connects to anterolabial border of paracone, no extension lingually; 

small accessory central lingual valley situated between anterior endoloph and 

protocone; protolophule II small, connects protocone to paracone centrally; 

well developed mesocone situated posterior to mesoloph; mesoloph thin, 

originates from the mesocone and connects to the mesostyle; mesostyle small, 

round, situated at the junction between the two lobes constituting the labial 



Fig. 1.45. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Schaubeaumys grangeri. 

A-S: Schaubeaumys grangeri. 

A, 8955IUALP 18472, left Mil; B, 8950lUALP 18955, left Mil; 

C, 8955IUALP 18462, left Mil; D, 8963IUALP 19463, left Mil; 

E, 8963IUALP 18430, left Mil; F, 8955IUALP 18669, left Mil; 

G, 8955IUALP 18696, left Mil; H, 8955IUALP 18479, right Mil; 

I, 8955/UALP 18480, right Mil; J, 8955IUALP 18736, right Mil; 

K, 8955IUALP 18484, right Mil; L, 8955IUALP 18748, right Mil; 

M, 8950lUALP 19261, right Mil; N, 8950lUALP 19346, right Mil; 

0, 8955IUALP 18543, right Mil; P, 8950lUALP 19382, right Mil; 

Q, 8979IUALP 18315, right Mil; R, 8955IUALP 18737, right Mil; 

S, 8955IUALP 18741, right MIL 
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Fig. 1.46. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Schaubeaumys grangeri. 

A-G: Schaubeaumys grangeri. 

A, 8955IUALP 18692, left M12; B, 8955IUALP 18530, left M12; 

C, 8955/UALP 18477, left M12; D, 8955IUALP 18547, left M/2; 

E, 8950/UALP 19222, left M12; F, 8963IUALP 18369, left M12; 

G, 8955/UALP 18490, right M/2. 
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Fig. 1.47. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Schaubeaumys grangeri. 

A-P: Schaubeaumys grangeri. 

A, 8955/UALP 18568, left MlI; B, 8955/UALP 18645, left MlI; 

C, 8950/UALP 18335, left MlI; D, 8955/UALP 19645, left MlI; 

E, 8955IUALP 18695, left MlI; F, 8950lUALP 19312, left MlI; 

G, 8950/UALP 19288, left MlI; H, 8955IUALP 18641, left MlI; 

I, 9057/UALP 18896, right MlI; J, 8963/UALP 18445, right MlI; 

K, 8950/UALP 19299, right MlI; L, 8955/UALP 18678, right MlI; 

M, 8955IUALP 18678, right MIl; N, 8950lUALP 19273, right MlI; 

0, 8955/UALP 18675, right MlI; P, 8955IUALP 18463, right Mll. 
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Fig. 1.48. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Schaubeaumys grangeri. 

A-I: Schaubeaumys grangeri. 

A, 8963IUALP 18405, left Ml-2/; B, 8955IUALP 18709, right M2/; 

C, 8955IUALP 18572, right M2/; D, 8955/UALP 18619, right M2/; 

E, 8955IUALP 18506, right M2/; F, 8955IUALP 18578, right M2/; 

G, 8955IUALP 18686, right M2I; H, 8950/UALP 19298, right M2/; 

I, 8955IUALP 18701, M3/. 
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edge of tooth; weak endoloph connects meso cone to the protolophule II; 

posterior cingulum is thin near hypocone, widens labially, and tapers to a 

small connection at the base of the metacone; moderately wide labial valleys 

I, II, III, IV; broad central lingual valley (with accessory basin described 

above); well developed anterior lingual valley is open anteriorly. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Two morphologically similar middle-sized 

zapodid genera, Plesiosminthus and Shaubeumys, from the Subfamily 

Sicistinae are recognized in Arikareean through Clarendonian deposits in 

North America. Korth (1980) reviewed previous descriptions and assignments 

of material and concluded that Shaubeumys and Plesiosminthus could be 

adequately differentiated by characters of the upper and lower first molars. 

Specimens from the Sucker Creek Formation show most of the features Korth 

(1980) recognized for Shaubeumys including: 1) the ectolophid (=mure) 

continuous with both metalophid and protoconid; 2) the mesoconid is 

prominent on Mil; 3) the anterocone is strong on MlI; 4) protocone and 

hypocone anteroposteriorly compressed on M1J; 5) the metacone is rounded 

with a curved metaloph. In contrast, the protoloph connection to the endoloph 

on M11 specimens from Sucker Creek show connections in the range from 

midway between the mesoloph and the protocone to directly adjacent to the 

protocone. This style of loph connection was considered to be more 

characteristic of Plesiosminthus by Korth (1980). 
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A single species of Shaubeumys from the Barstovian has been formally 

recognized, Shaubeumys grangeri. Formal designation of a new species of 

Schaubuemys from the Norden Bridge Quarry, based upon uniform presence 

of an anteriorly linked ectolophid to the protoconid-metaconid yoke, is 

deferred pending broader comparisons by Voorhies (1990). Shaubeumys 

specimens from the Sucker Creek Formation are very similar in size and 

morphology to S. grangeri described from the Crookston Bridge Member (Late 

Barstovian) of the Valentine Formation of Nebraska (Korth, 1980) and are 

referred to this species. Complete specimens do not show the ectolophid 

pattern of the tentative new species of Voorhies (1990). Features of the 

molars of S. grangeri of the Sucker Creek Formation show significant 

variation in several features similar to the morphological plasticity 

demonstrated by Green (1977) in his study of S. grangeri from South Dakota. 

Variations in selected characters of molars in S. grangeri of the Sucker Creek 

Formation are given in Fig. 1.49. S. grangeri specimens in the Sucker Creek 

Formation represent the first record of the genus in the Barstovian of Oregon 

and suggest a northwestern expansion of their range in the middle 

Barstovian. 
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Fig. 1.49. Variations in morphological characters of upper and lower molars 

of Schaubeaumys grangeri. 
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Megasminthus ? sp. Klingener, 1966 

(Fig. 1.50; Table 1.7) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP locality: 9051B. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimen. - 19432 - RMlI. 
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Description of specimen. - (specimen is isolated cheek tooth): 

9051BfUALP19432 RMlI - Heavily corroded, heavily worn. Morphology 

consistent with general description of Mll for Schaubeumys grangeri (above) 

with the following modifications: tooth more hypsodont, robust; mesoloph very 

short; labial ridge of tooth not bilobed. 

Comparison and Discussion. - A single well worn upper molar from locality 

9051B with the general zapodid upper molar morphology is tentatively 

assigned to Megasminthus on the basis of the greater degree of hypsodonty 

and bulbous character of the cusps, more characteristic of Megasminthus 

(Klingener, 1966) than Schaubeumys or Plesiosminthus. Size of the specimen 

is notably smaller than both Megasminthus gladiofex (Green, 1977) and 

Megasminthus tiheni (Klingener, 1966) from the Barstovian. 
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Fig. 1.50. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Megasminthus sp. and 

Macrognathomys nanus. 

A: Megasminthus sp. 

A, 9051b/UALP 19432, right Ml!. 

B: Macrognathomys nanus. 

B, 9051A1UALP 18885, right Ml1. 
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Macrognathomys nanus Hall, 1930 

(Fig. 1.50; Table 1.7) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP locality: 9051A. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimen. - 18885 RMf1. 

Description of specimen. - (specimen is isolated cheek tooth): 
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9051AJUALP18885 RMJ1 - Anterior labial valley present; ectostylid at edge 

of central labial valley; ridge from the mesoconid to ectostylid situated close 

to hypoconid; broad mure; mesoloph connects to large mesostylid; entoconid 

larger than hypoconid; accessory lophid posterior to entoconid; thin lingual 

valley IV, posterior cingulum and abbreviated posterior labial valley present; 

back of tooth planar. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Two species of Macrognathomys, M. nanus and 

M. sp. (Shotwell, 1968), have been recognized in Miocene deposits of Oregon. 

Shotwell (1968) considered specimens recovered from the Barstovian Quartz 

Basin to be intermediate between Plesiosminthus clivosus and M. nanus 

(Hall, 1930), but did not designate a new species. Specimens recovered from 

the Clarendonian Black Butte fauna of Oregon have been assigned to M. 

nanus (Shotwell, 1970). 
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The single, very small partial sicistine lower first molar at Devils Gate 

compares very favorably with Black Butte specimen U024895 and is 

therefore assigned to M. nanus. In contrast, a lower first molar from the 

complete Macrognathomys tooth row, UALP19043, recovered from the 

Stagestop locality (described below) is slightly larger, but much more similar 

to specimen U022968 from Quartz Basin assigned to Macrognathomys sp. 

from Quartz Basin. Both of the specimens from Stagestop and Quartz Basin 

are similar to Macrognathomys gemmacollis (Green, 1977) from the 

Barstovian Glenn Olson Quarry of Bijou Hills in South Dakota. In particular, 

UALP19043 shows the characteristics of the type specimen, SDSM8396, 

diagnostic for M. gemmacolis, including: 1) smaller size than M. nanus, 2) 

1M2 rectangular, and 3) IMl and 1M2 approximately same length. The 

similarity between the more complete Stagestop material and the specimen 

from Quartz Basin to M. gemmacollis of South Dakota suggest they are all 

referable to the latter species. The inference by Green (1977, p. 1013) that the 

specimen from Quartz Basin is M. nanus is not supported. If Quartz basin is 

in fact Barstovian, both M. nanus and M. gemmacollis are now known from 

the Barstovian of Oregon. 
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Table 1. 7. Measurements of the dentition of zapodids (in mm) from Devils 

Gate. AP= anteropostero length, TR= transverse length. 



Table 1.7 

MEASUREMENTS OF THE DENTITION OF ZAPODIDS 
FROM DEVILS GATE 

AP TR 
Family Zapodidae 
Subfamily Sicistinae 

Schaubeumys grangeri Wood 1935 
8955/UALP18479 - IRMI 1.34 0.98 
8955/UALP18472 - ILM1 1.31' 0.98' 
8955/UALP18543 - IRMI 0.99 
8955/UALP18669 - ILM1 0.90 
8955IUALP18696 - ILM1 1.04 
8950lUALP19382 - IRM1 0.99 
8950/UALP19346 - IRM1 1.01 
8963/UALP18380 - IRM1 1.43 1.08 
8979/UALP18315 - IRM1 1.01 
8963IUALP19463 - ILM1 1.01 
8963IUALP18430 - ILM1 0.98" 
8955IUALP18629 - ILM2 1.34 1.07 
8955IUALP18477 -ILM2 1.07 
8950lUALP18222 - ILM2 1.16 0.93 
8955IUALP18547 - ILM2 1.22 0.96 
891J3IUALP18369 - ILM2 1.22 1.04 
8955IUALP18615 - ILM2 0.98 
8955/UALP18717 -ILM2 1.04 
8955/UALP18658 - IRM2 0.98 
8950/UALP19408 - IRM2 1.04 
8955IUALP18640 - ILM2 1.04 
8955IUALP18652 - IRM2 0.98 
8955IUALP18638 - IRM2 0.98 
9057/UALP18900 - IRM2 1.04 
8955/uALP18570 - IRM2 0.95 
8955/uALP18568 - LMl! 1.21 1.21 
8955/U ALP 18645 - L~Il! 1.25 1.25 
8955/uALP18695 - LMl! 1.25 
9057IUALP18896 - RMlI 1.16 1.22 
8955/uALP18753 - RMlI 1.28 1.25 
8955/UALP18675 - RMlI 1.22 1.19 
8955/UALP18463 - R~ll1 1.2!1 
8955/UALP18678 - LMl! 1.19 1.16 

. Denotes estimated measurement. 
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Table 1.7 (continued) 

AP TR 

8950/UALP19312 - RMlI 1.28 1.34 
8950/UALP19273 - RMlI 1.21 1.16 
8950lUALP19299 - RMlI 1.19 1.33 
8950/UALP19288 - LMlI 1.25 1.25 
8950lUALP19335 - RMlI 1.22 1.22 
8963/UALP18445 - RMlI 1.25 1.28 
8955IUALP18709 - RM21 1.19 1.13 
8955/UALP18686 - RM21 1.21 1.11 
8955/UALP18619 - LM21 1.11 1.07 
8955/UALP18678 - RM21 1.19 1.16 
8955/UALP18506 - RM21 1.14 
8955IUALP18578 - LM2I 1.16 1.10 
8955IUALP18572 - LM2I 1.27 1.19 
8950lUALP19298 - RM21 1.11' 1.22· 
8963IUALP18405 - LM2I 1.16 1.16 

Macrognathomys nanus 
9051a1UALP18885 - IRM1 0.67 

Subfamily Zapodinae 
Megasminthus? sp. 

9051blUALP19432 - RMlI 1.25 1.22 

. Denotes estimated measurement. 
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Family HETEROMYIDAE Allen and Chapman, 1893 

The relationships of the fossil heteromyid genera are long overdue for an 

extensive revision. The last comprehensive review of the group was by Reeder 

(1956), who updated the monograph of Wood (1935). There have been new 

genera added and new interpretations presented (e.g., Lindsay, 1972). The 

most comprehensive recent review of Miocene geomyoid rodents was 

undertaken by Barnosky (1986a) as a part of his examination of mammals 

from the Colter Formation, Jackson Hole, Teton County, Wyoming. 

Terminology for descriptions of Devils Gate geomyoids and diagnostic 

characteristics of groups generally follow those outlined by Barnosky (1986b). 

Two heteromyid rodents at Devils Gate, described below, can be 

distinguished on the basis of size, coupled with characteristics of occlusal 

patterns. In addition to size, the P/4 of the smaller species differs from the 

larger species displaying: 1) a highly variable metalophid, which may form an 

anterior groove with wear, often with several accessory anterior cusps on 

unworn specimens, 2) metaconid and protoconid often closely compressed, and 

3) generally less bulbous cusps. For both species the lophids of the P/4 join 

centrally with wear. Differences in size of the Mll-3 helps distinguish the 

large heteromyid species from the smaller at Devils Gate. Size and features 

of heteromyid P4/'s show wide variation at Devils Gate. Only one P41 with a 

definitive central connection between the metaloph and the protoloph was 
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recovered (presumably of the smaller species) and it falls within the size 

range of the other premolars. 

Peridiomys oregonensis Gazin, 1932 

(Fig. 1.51-1.56; Table 1.8) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9054, 9051B, 8955, 8950, 8963, 8879. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 1 partial maxilla with M1-M3/; 100 isolated cheek teeth, 

including: 13 P/4, 18 Mil, 9 Ml2, 12 Ml13, 8 P4/, 13 MIl, 19 M2/, 4 M3/. 

Description of specimens. - (virtually all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; 

selected upper and lower molars are described): 

9051BlUALP18772 LP/4 - Metalophid and hypolophid oriented subparallel, 

separated until late wear (no central enamel ridge); protoconid-metaconid 

complex slightly larger than protostylid; minute accessory lophid at the 

anterolabial portion of the protostylid where protoconid-metaconid joins the 

protostylid; metalophid anteroposterior thickness slightly greater than the 

hypolophid; entoconid and hypoconid subequal; hypostylid small, situated 

labially to and joined at base to hypoconid; minute, narrow posterior 

accessory cuspule posterior to junction of the entoconid and the hypoconid; 
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transverse valley deep on lingual and labial side; central enamel valley with 

perpendicular valley (oriented anteroposteriorly) on midline. 

9051BlUALP18795 LM/lor2 - Occlusal outline subrectangular, wider than 

long; metaconid and protoconid joined anteriorly in early wear; protostylid 

posterior relative to protoconid, joining narrow anterolabial cingulum; 

anterolabial cingulum joins anterior protoconid labial to the midline; the 

transverse valley gently curved, closed labially with moderate wear at base 

of protostylid and hypostylid; entoconid and hypoconid joined anteriorly in 

early wear; entoconid with small posterior accessory cusp joined lingual to 

midline; hypostylid rounded, smalier than the protostylid. 

9051BlUALP18869 LM/3 - Occlusal outline trapezoidal, wider than long, 

greatest width anteriorly; cusps of metalophid and hypolophid joined 

anteriorly; metalophid much higher than hypolophid; anterolabial cingulum 

relatively short, terminating in front of protoconid center; protostylid 

elongated anteroposteriorly, with no distinct separation from anterior 

cingulum; hypostylid small, rounded and lower than hypoconid; transverse 

valley slightly curved, closed labially in late wear by union of protostylid and 

hypostylid. 

8955!UALP18592 LP41 - No accessory cusp (protostyle) lingual to the 
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protocone; entostyle may extend to or anterior to the posterior margin of the 

protocone; entostyle separate from protocone until very late wear; posterior 

cingulum short, lingual to the junction between the metacone and hypocone. 

9051blUALP18769 RMl! - Occlusal outline subrectangular, wider than long, 

with slightly inflated anterior margin; anterior cingulum joins the paracone 

and the protocone with the protostyle; protoloph slightly curved; metaloph 

straight; transverse valley gently curved; metacone and hypocone joined 

anteriorly; hypostyle small, lower than hypocone; posterior cingulum very 

short, descending from posterolingual metacone toward posterior hypocone. 

9051blUALP18774 LM2/ - Short, slightly protrusive anterior cingulum 

connects the paracone to the protocone; the paracone and the protocone 

united medially; protolophule very short or absent; large proto style connected 

to the protocone, curves posteriorly, and connects to the entostyle closing off 

the lingual portion of the transverse valley; protoloph roughly linear; 

transverse valley has three small basins; slight thickening of posterior 

cingulum near union of the metacone to hypocone; long entostyle connects to 

protostyle; high central enamel ridge between the paracone and metacone. 

8955IUALP18566 LM3/ - No wear, negligible corrosion. Occlusal outline 

suboval, width greater than length, wider anteriorly; anterior very short, 



Fig. 1.51. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Peridiomys oregonensis. 

A-M: Peridiomys oregonensis. 

A, 9051b/UALP 18839, left P/4; B, 9051b/UALP 18772, left P/4; 

C, 9051b/UALP 18791, left P/4; D, 9051b/UALP 18771, left P/4; 

E, 9051blUALP 18861, left P/4; F, 9051blUALP 18832, right P/4; 

G, 9051b/UALP 18833, right Pi4; H, 9051blUALP 18840, left P/4; 

I, 9051b/UALP 19441, left P/4; J, 8955/UALP 18710, right P/4; 

K, 8955/UALP 18758, right P/4; L, 8955/UALP 19239, right P/4; 

M, 8963IUALP 19507, right P/4. 
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Figure 1.51 



Fig. 1.52. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Peridiomys oregonensis. 

A-Y: Peridiomys oregonensis. 

A, 9054IUALP 19000, right Mil; B, 9051BlUALP 18795, left Mil; 

C, 9051BlUALP 18856, left Ml2; D, 8879IUALP 18307, left M/2; 

E, 9051BlUALP 18794, left Mil; F, 9051BlUALP 18788, left Mil; 

G, 9051BlUALP 18797, left Mil; H, 9051B/UALP 18773, left Mil; 

I, 9051BlUALP 18796, right Mil; J, 9051BlUALP 18844, right Mil; 

K, 9051BlUALP 18787, right Mil; L, 8955IUALP 18633, left Ml2; 

M, 8955IUALP 18552, left Mil; N, 8955IUALP 18626, right Mil; 

0, 8955/UALP 18517, left M/2; P, 8950lUALP 19416, left Mil; 

Q, 8955IUALP 18749, Mil; R, 8963IUALP 19510, right Mil; 

S, 8963IUALP 18375, right Mil; T, 8950lUALP 18937 Mil; 

U, 8963IUALP 18360, left Mil; V, 8963IUALP 18349, left Mil; 

W, 8963IUALP 18357, right Mil; X, 8950/UALP 19213, left Ml2; 

Y, 8963IUALP 18355, right MIL 
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Fig. 1.53. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Peridiomys oregonensis. 

A-F: Peridiomys oregonensis. 

A, 9051BlUALP 18857, right Ml3; B, 9051BlUALP 18869, left M/3; 

C, 9051BlUALP 18776, left Ml3; D, 8950/UALP 18925, left M/3; 

E, 8950lUALP 18906, left Ml3; F, 8963IUALP 18415, right Ml3. 
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Fig. 1.54. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Peridiomys oregonensis. 

A-N: Peridiomys oregonensis. 

A, 9054/UALP 19523, left P4/; B, 9051BlUALP 19439, left P4/; 

C, 9051B/UALP 18775, left P4/; D, 9051BlUALP 18837, left P4/; 

E, 9051BlUALP 19438, right P4/; F, 9051BlUALP 18790, right P4/; 

G, 9051BlUALP 18798, right P4/; H, 8955IUALP 18902, left P4/; 

I, 8955/UALP 18592, left P4/; J, 8955IUALP 18548, left P4/; 

K,8955/UALP 18591, right P4/; L, 8955/UALP 18589, right P4/; 

M, 8955IUALP 18684, left P4/; N, 8879/UALP 18302, right P4/. 
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Fig. 1.55. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Peridiomys oregonensis. 

A-X: Peridiomys oregonensis. 

A, 9051BlUALP 19452, right MIl; B, 9051BlUALP 18789, right MlI; 

C, 9051BlUALP 18769, left MIl; D, 9051BlUALP 19448, left MlI; 

E, 9054/UALP 18987, left M2/; F, 9051BlUALP 19456, left Ml or M2/; 

G, 9051B/UALP 18823, right M2/; H, 9051BlUALP 18774, left M2/; 

I, 9051BlUALP 18792, left M2/; J, 9051BlUALP 18864, left MX/; 

K, 9057IUALP 18894, right MlI; L, 8955IUALP 18555, right MIl; 

M, 8955IUALP 18757, left MlI; N, 8950lUALP 19422, right MlI; 

0, 8950lUALP 19244, right Ml/; P, 8963IUALP 18348, right 1M2; 

Q, 8963/UALP 18365, right M2/; R, 8963IUALP 18350, left M2/; 

S, 8955IUALP 18396, right MlI; T, 8963IUALP 18434, left MlI; 

U, 8963IUALP 18382, right M2/; V, 8963/UALP 18389, left M1-3/; 

W, 8963IUALP 19483, right MlI; X, 8879IUALP 18346, right M2/. 
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Fig. 1.56. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Peridiomys oregonensis. 

A-D: Peridiomys oregonensis. 

A, 8955IUALP 18566, left M3/; B, 8955IUALP 18611, left M3/; 

C, 9057 IUALP 18899, right M3/; D, 8963/UALP 18436, left M3/. 
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directed lingually from anterior paracone, toward base of protocone; paracone, 

protocone and proto style subequal in size and height; transverse valley 

relatively straight; metacone smaller than and joins the hypocone; hypostyle 

elongated anteroposteriorly, no distinct separation from posterior cingulum; 

posterior cingulum terminates posterior to center of the hypocone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Peridiomys is discussed jointly with 

Cupidinimus sp. below. 

Cupidinimus sp. 

(Fig. 1.57-1.61; Table 1.8) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9054, 9051B, 8955,8950,8963,8879. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 73 isolated cheek teeth, including: 10 P/4, 16 Mil or 2, 

17 Ml3, 1 P4/, 18 M1 or 21, 10 M3/, 1 unidentified lower molar. 

Description of specimens. - (virtually all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; 

selected upper and lower molars are described): 

8963IUALP19461 RP/4 - Occlusal outline subrectangular, longer than wide; 

hypolophid wider than metalophid; protoconid-metaconid complex larger than 
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protostylid with two shallow folds on anterior surface, one lingual to the 

midline, near the metacone and the second on the midline near the 

protoconid; folds create a central notch in occlusal outline of the anterior 

portion of tooth; narrow central enamel ridge joins the metalophid and 

hypolophid on the midline; entoconid and hypoconid separated in early wear 

by a narrow valley; transverse valley very narrow, deeper on lingual side; 

hypostylid small, in line with hypoconid and entoconid. 

8955/UALP18714 LMil or M2 - Occlusal outline subrectangular, wider than 

long, metalophid and hypolophid of equal width; metaconid and protoconid 

joined anteriorly; protostylid small, placed posterior relative to protoconid; 

anterolabial cingulum joins protostylid, flexed lingually to join anterior 

protoconid on midline; transverse valley slightly curved, joined medially and 

labially in late wear; entoconid and hypoconid joined anteriorly; hypostylid 

small, isolated until moderate wear; posterior cingulum absent. 

8950lUALP19290 LMl3 - Metalophid much larger than hypolophid; 

anterolabial cingulid originates on the anterolingual edge of the protoconid; 

slight broadening of anterolabial cingulid before its termination by the central 

valley, but no distinct protostylid; broad shelf extending from the apex of the 

anterolabial cingulid ridge to the labial edge of the protoconid; lingual border 

of the protoconid also connects to the anterolabial cingulid creating a small 
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anterior basin; no hypostylid (or alternatively, greatly reduced and 

indistinguishable hypoconid); two major central valley basins approximately 

equal depth. 

8879IUALP18320 LP4/ - No accessory cusp indicated (protostyle) next to the 

protocone; protoloph and metaloph joined lingual to midline in late wear; 

entostyle does not connect to the protocone. 

8950lUALP18907 LMlI - The protostyle and entostyle meet high on the 

crown closing the lingual portion ofthe central valley; low broad enamel ridge 

connects the metacone and paracone; two small basins lie in the transverse 

valley between the labial wall and the enamel ridge; the protoloph is roughly 

linear and the metaloph is roughly U-shaped; the entostyle extends farthest 

into the transverse valley. 

8950lUALP19231 LM2/ - Occlusal outline subrectangular, much wider than 

long, with rounded anterior surface; description consistent with 1M1 with 

following modifications: tooth narrower; protoloph and metaloph narrower 

(i.e., the metacone and paracone); hypostyle reduced. 

8955IUALP18566 LM3/ -Anterior cingulum prominent, forms large accessory 

cusp between paracone and protocone; short protolophule extends from the 



Fig. 1.57. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Cupidinimus sp .. 

A-K: Cupidinimus sp .. 

A, 9054/UALP 19534, right P/4; B, 9051BlUALP 18972, left P/4; 

C, 8955IUALP 18525, right P/4; D, 8955IUALP 18726, right P/4; 

E, 8955/UALP 18704, right P/4; F, 8955/UALP 18512, right P/4; 

G, 9057/UALP 18897, left P/4; H, 8950/UALP 19220, left P/4; 

I, 8950/UALP 19199, right P/4; J, 8950/UALP 18972, right P/4; 

K, 8963IUALP 19461, right P/4. 
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Figure 1.57 



Fig. 1.58. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Cupidinimus sp .. 

A-S: Cupidinimus sp. 

A, 9054/UALP 19526, left Ml2; B, 9051B/UALP 18828, left M/2; 

C, 9051BlUALP 18813, left M/2; D, 8955IUALP 18714, left Mil; 

E, 8955IUALP 18474, right Ml2; F, 8955IUALP 18556, left Ml2; 

G, 8955/UALP 18476, right M/2; H, 8955/UALP 18538, right Ml2; 

I, 8950/UALP 19423, right Mil; J, 8950/UALP 19342, left Mil; 

K, 8950/UALP 19256, right Mil; L, 8950lUALP 18910, left Mil; 

M, 8950lUALP 18956, right Mix; N, 8950lUALP 19292, right Ml2; 

0, 8950lUALP 19419, right M/2; P, 8963/UALP 18404, right Mil; 

Q, 8879/UALP 18333, right Mil; R, 8950/UALP 18907, left MlI; 

S, 8963IUALP 19490, right M2/. 
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Figure 1.58 



Fig. 1.59. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Cupidinimus sp .. 

A-M: Cupidinimus sp. 

A, 9051B/UALP 18871, right Ml3; B, 8955/UALP 18706, right M/3; 

C, 8955/UALP 18718, right M/3; D, 8955/UALP 18539, left M/3; 

E, 8950lUALP 18950, right Ml3; F, 8950lUALP 19308, right Ml3; 

G, 8950/UALP 18293, right M/3; H, 8950/UALP 19280, left Ml3; 

I, 8950/UALP 19306, left Ml3; J, 8950/UALP 19272, left Ml3; 

K, 8950/UALP 19290, left M/3; L, 8879/UALP 18344, left Ml3; 

M, 8963IUALP 19473, left M/3. 
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Fig. 1.60. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Cupidinimus sp. 

A-S: Cupidinimus sp. 

A, 9054IUALP 18998, right M1; B, 9051BlUALP 18865, left M2/; 

C, 9051BlUALP 18826, right M2/; D, 9051BlUALP 18860, right M2/; 

E, 8955/UALP 18509, left M2/; F, 8955IUALP 18671, left M2/; 

G, 8955/UALP 18628, right M2/; H, 8955/UALP 18627, right M2/; 

I, 8955IUALP 18466, right M2/; J, 8955IUALP 18620, right M2I; 

K, 8955IUALP 18597, right M2I; L, 8950lUALP 19231, left M2/; 

M, 8950lUALP 18927, left M2/; N, 8950lUALP 19255, left M2/; 

0, 8950/UALP 19252, left Ml/; P, 8950lUALP 18971, left M2/; 

Q, 8950lUALP 19340, left M2I; R, 8963IUALP 19479, left M2I; 

S, 8879IUALP 18320, left P4/. 
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Fig. 1.61. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Cupidinimus sp. 

A-I: Cupidinimys sp. 

A, 9054IUALP 18981, left M3/; B, 8955IUALP 18569, right M3/; 

C, 8955IUALP 18636, right M3/; D, 8955/UALP 18504, left M3/; 

E, 8955IUALP 18755, left M3/; F, 8950lUALP 18965, left M3/; 

G, 8950lUALP 19883, right M3/; H, 8950lUALP 19275, right M3/; 

I, 8963IUALP 18444, left M3/. 
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Fig. 1.62. Occlusal patterns of deciduous upper and lower pre-molars of 

heteromyids. 

A-I: Deciduous upper and lower pre-molars of heteromyids. 

A, 8950lUALP 19383, dP/4; B, 9051BlUALP 18841, dP/4; 

C, 9051B/UALP 18877, left dP/4; D, 8950lUALP 18923, dP/4; 

E, 8955/UALP 18634, dP/4; F, 8955/UALP 18498, left dP4/; 

G, 8963/UALP 19500, left dP4/; H, 9051blUALP 18868, left dP4I; 

I, 90541UALP 18985, left dP4/. 
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accessory cusp to the protocone; protocone displaced posterior towards the 

transverse valley; proto style weakly connected low to the protocone by a short 

bulbous lophule; transverse valley has one deep major basin; labial portion 

of tooth closed by connection between the metacone and the paracone; 

metacone attached to hypocone by smalilophule; posterior broadens lingually 

into a distinct triangular entostyle. 

Comparison and Discussion of Devils Gate Heteromyids. - Two Barstovian 

geomyoid genera, the larger Peridiomys (= Diprionomys; Gazin, 1932) and the 

smaller Mojavemys (Lindsay, 1972) (= Prodipodomys, Downs, 1956; = 

Cupidinimus (?), Korth, 1979), were recognized in the Quartz Basin by 

Shotwell (1967b). Peridiomys was also recognized at Red Basin by Shotwell. 

The size and features of the heteromyid dental material at Devils Gate 

corresponds well to these previously recognized genera. Features of the larger 

heteromyid, particularly the lingual connection of the protoloph to metaloph 

on P4/, are consistent with Peridiomys. The P4fs and lower molars are 

virtually identical to those figured in Shotwell (1967b, Fig. 9) for Peridiomys 

oregonenesis. The Devils Gate cheek teeth show a wide range of size 

variation. On average they are larger than those from Shotwell's sample from 

Red Basin and those from Barnosky's (1986b) sample the Wyoming Colter 

Formation. They are approximately equal in size to measurements of the type 

specimen from Skull Springs CGazin, 1932). The large heteromyid dental 
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elements at Devils Gate are assigned to P. oregonensis. 

Lindsay (1972) placed Prodipodomys mascallensis (Downs, 1956) into 

the new genus Mojavemys on the basis of several diagnostic characteristics 

of that genus.: 1) lateral (sub-central) union ofmetaloph and protoloph in the 

upper cheek teeth, 2) medial union of lower lophs in lower cheek teeth, and 

3) shallow transverse valley. Moreover, Lindsay (1972) distinguished 

Mojavemys from Cupidinimus on the basis of: 1) lateral union of the 

protoloph to the metaloph on the P4I, 2) protolophule absent or poorly 

developed on upper molars, and 3) shallow transverse valley. Subsequently, 

Korth suggested (although did not discuss his reasoning) that specimens from 

Quartz Basin described and originally placed into of P. mascallensis by 

Shotwell (1967b) and reassigned into Mojavemys mascallensis by Lindsay 

(1972), were probably referable to Cupidinimus. Unfortunately, in both the 

broad systematic revision of Cupidinimus and description of a new species of 

Mojavemys from the Colter Formation, Barnosky (1986a and 1986b) did not 

address Korth's suggestion that M. mascallensis was in fact a species of 

Cupidinimus. 

Features of the small heteromyid from Devils Gate are consistent with 

those for Cupidinimus contained in the emended generic definition by 

Barnosky (1986a), including: 1) P4I with one major cusp comprising the 

protoloph, 2) protolophjoining the metaloph centrally, 3) M1-M2/bilophodont 

with three major cusps comprising each loph, 4) small accessory cusp 
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sometimes present between two major cusps of the metalophid of the 1P4, 

metalophid joining the hypolophid centrally, and 5) cheek teeth moderately 

hypsodont. On the basis of these features (some of which are 

symplesiomorphic for heteromyids and probably uninformative for diagnosing 

Cupidinimus), the small heteromyid material at Devils Gate fits well under 

the current concept of Cupidinimus. 

Cupidinimus specimens from Devils Gate also compare favorably with 

M. mascallensis in showing: 1) similar size, 2) 1P4 with: accessory anterior 

cuspid (= anteroconid and anterolophid), groove between hypoconid and 

entoconid in early wear, and narrow lophid connecting metalophid and 

hypolophid after early wear, and 3) the first contact of lophids in lower 

molars are lingual with wear. If the P41 with a central connection between 

the metaloph and the protoloph is correctly associated with the smaller 

species, as suggested here, this feature would argue against this material 

being Mojavemys (as discussed above). It also differs from Mojavemys species 

in displaying a moderately deep transverse valley and constriction of the 

valley between the paraconid and metaconid in contrast to a sulcus which 

extends to the base of the crown. The protolophule is weak to absent on the 

upper molars similar to Mojavemys. 

To summarize, two fossil heteromyids are represented at Devils Gate, 

Cupidinimus sp. and the larger Peridiomys oregonensis. The Devils Gate 

sample of Cupidinimus is more plentiful and isolated teeth are less worn 
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Table 1.8. Measurements of the dentition ofheteromyids (in mm) from Devils 

Gate. AP= anteropostero length, TR= transverse length. 



Table 1.8 

MEASUREMENTS OF THE DENTITION OF HETEROMYIDS 
FROM DEVIT..S GATE 

AP TR 

Family Heteromyidae 
Peridiomys oregonensis 

9051b1UALP18772 - ILP4 1.31 1.34 
9051blUALP18771 - ILP4 1.37 1.37 
9051b/UALP18791 - ILP4 1.25 1.37 
9051b/UALP18861 - ILP4 1.25 1.22 
9051blUALP18832 - IRP4 1.34 1.28 
9051blUALP18833 - IRP4 1.31 1.16 
9051blUALP18795 - ILM1or2 1.34 1.43 
90541UALP19000 - IRM1 1.22 1.40 
9051blUALP18788 - ILM1 1.19 1.45 
9051blUALP18794 - ILM1 1.21 1.50 
9051blUALP18787 - IRM1 1.28 1.53 
9051blUALP18797 - ILM1 1.50 1.56 
9051b/UALP18773 - ILM1 1.37 1.62 
8955IUALP18552 - ILM1 1.71 
8955IUALP18626 - IRM1 1.40 
8950lUALP19416 - ILM1 1.40 1.53 
8963IUALP19510 - IRM1 1.40 1.43 
8963IUALP18375 - IRM1 1.37 1.57 
8963/UALP18360 - ILM1 1.36 1.65 
8963/UALP18355 - IRMl(?) 1.24 
8963IUALP18357 - IRM1 1.54 
8963/UALP18349 - ILM1 1.17 1.43 
8950lUALP18919 - IRM2 1.43 
8950lUALP18928 - IRM2 1.50 
8950lUALP19214 - IRM2 1.28 
8950lUALP19227 - IRM2 1.40 
8963/UALP18387 - IRM2 1.04 
9051blUALP18856 - ILM2 1.50 
8955/UALP18517 - ILM2 1.50 
8955IUALP18633 - ILM2 1.62 
8950lUALP19213 - ILM2 1.25 
8963/UALP18348 - IRM2 1.13 1.50 
8879IUALP18307 - ILM3(?) 1.46 
9051blUALP18857 - IRM3 1.16 1.22 
9051b/UALP18869 - ILM3 1.16 1.22 
8950lUALP18925 - ILM3 1.10 1.07 
8950lUALP18906 - iLN13 1.22 1.31 

267 
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Table 1.8 (continued) 

AP TR 

8963IUALP18415 -IRM3 1.31 
9051blUALP18776 - ILM3 1.07 1.10 
9051blUALP18770 - IRM3 1.28 
9051blUALP18834 - ILM3 1.22 
9051blUALP19444 - ILM3 1.22 
9051blUALP18848 - IRM3 1.25 
8955IUALP18507 - IRM3 1.25 
8950/UALP19278 - IRM3 1.37 
9051blUALP18837 - LP41 1.77 
9051blUALP18790 - RP41 1.83 
9051blUALP18775 - LP4/ 1.68 
9051blUALP19438 - RP41 1.59 
9051b/UALP19439 - LP4/ 1.59 
8955/UALP18592 - LP41 1.65 
8955IUALP18592 - LP41 1.65 
9051b/UALP18796 - LMlI 1.19 1.43 
8963IUALP18396 - RMl! 1.19 
8963IUALP18389 - LMlI 1.28 1.46 

- LM21 1.31 1.46 
- LM31 1.16 1.22 

8963IUALP19483 - RMl! 1.19' 1.40' 
8963IUALP18434 - LMlI 1.07 
8950lUALP19244 - RMl! 1.56 
8950/UALP19422 - RMl! 1.28 1.62' 
9051blUALP18769 - LMl! 1.28 1.62 
9051b/UALP19448 - LM1/ 1.59 
9051blUALP18789 - RMl! 1.16 1.68 
9051blUALP19452 - RMlI 1.28 1.65 
9057IUALP18894 - RMl! 1.25 1.77 
8955IUALP18555 - RMl! 1.04 1.53 
8955IUALP18757 - LMlI 1.53 
9051blUALP19456 - LMI OR 2 1.13 1.40 
8879IUALP18346 - RM21 1.19 1.50 
8955IUALP18632 - LM2I 1.59 
8955/UALP18491 - LM2I 1.50 
8955IUALP18622 - RM21 1.56 
9057IUALP18903 - LM2I 1.28 
8955/UALP18617 - LM2I 1.22' 
9057/UALP18904 - RM21 1.50 
8955/UALP18661 - Uvl21 1.59 
8955IUALP18642 - LM2I 1.68 
8963/UALP18433 - RM21 1.53 

. Denotes estimated measurement. 
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Table 1.8 (continued) 

AP TR 

8963/UALP18382 - RM21 1.13 
8963IUALP18365 - R\121 1.28 1.50 
8963/UALP18350 - L\121 1.28 
9051blUALP18792 - L:V121 1.07 
9051bIU ALP 18826 - RM21 1.40 
9051b/U ALP 18823 - RM21 1.01 1.50 
9051b1UALP18774 - L:v121 1.10 1.65 
9054/UALP18987 - LM21 1.53 
8963/UALP18436 - L:v131 1.07 1.10 
8955IUALP18611 - L:V131 1.10 1.25 
8955/UALP18566 - LM31 1.07 1.16 

Cupidinimus sp. 
8963/UALP19461 - IRP4 1.16 1.24 
8879/UALP18333 - IRM1 OR M2 1.39 
8963/UALP18404 - IRMI 1.07 1.34 
8950lUALP19342 - IL:v11 1.16 1.25 
8950/UALP19256 - IRMI 1.31 
8955IUALP18714 - IL:v11 or M2 1.03 1.31 
90541UALP19526 - IL:v12 1.25 
9051b/U ALP 18828 - ILM2 1.53 
9051bIU ALP 18813 - IL:v12 1.34 
8950lUALP18956 - 'RM 1.16 
8955/UALP18474 - IRM2 1.31 
8955IUALP18556 - /L:v12 1.43 
8950/UALP19292 - !RM2 1.07 1.22 
8950lUALP19423 - IRM2 1.08 1.34 
8950lUALP19419 -IRM2 1.07 1.28 
8955/UALP18538 - /RM2 1.37 
8955IUALP18476 - IRM2 1.37 
8950lUALP19290 - IL:v13 0.92 1.07 
9051b/UALP18871 - IRM3 1.22 
8955IUALP18706 - IRM3 1.01 1.07 
8955IUALP18718 -IRM3 0.95 1.13 
8955/UALP18539 - ILM3 1.07 1.16 
8950/UALP18950 - iRM3 1.01 1.01 
8950lUALP19308 - IRM3 1.02 1.10 
8950/UALP19293 - IRM3 0.92 1.07 
8950/UALP19280 - iL:\13 1.04 1.07 
8950/UALP19306 - ILM3 0.98 0.98 
8950/UALP19272 - iLM3 0.99 1.13 
8879IUALP18344 - ILM3 0.98 1.01 
8963IUALP19473 - ILM3 0.98 
S955/UALP18750 - D13 l.07 
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Table 1.8 (continued) 

AP TR 

8955/UALP18486 - 11M3 1.16 
8950lUALP19194 - IRM3 1.13 
8879IUALP18302 - RP4/ 1.50 
8879IUALP18320 - RP4/ 1.71 
8950/UALP18907 - LMlI 1.10 1.37 
8950/UALP19252 - LMlI 0.95 1.37 
8963/UALP19490 - RM2/ 1.46 
8950lUALP18927 - LM2I 0.89 1.37 
8950/UALP19255 - LM2I 0.95 1.34 
8955IUALP18627 - RM2/ 1.07 1.34 
8955IUALP18466 - RM2/ 1.31 
8955IUALP18620 - RM2/ 1.07 1.43 
8955IUALP18509 - LM2I 0.95 1.46 
8955/UALP18597 - RM2/ 1.07 1.31 
8955IUALP18628 - RM2/ 1.01 1.43 
8955IUALP18671 - LM2I 0.95 1.37 
9051blUALP18860 - RM2/ 1.34 
9051blUALP18865 - LM2/ 1.01 1.43 
8950lUALP19231 - LM2I 0.95 1.46 
8963IUALP19479 - LM2I 0.95 1.50 
8950lUALP19241 - RM3/ 1.40 
8963IUALP18444 - LM3/ 0.95 0.89 
8950lUALP19275 - RM3/ 0.79 0.76 
8950lUALP19283 - RM3/ 0.85 0.95 
8950lUALP18965 - LM3/ 0.89 
8955IUALP18755 - LM3/ 0.92 1.10 
8955IUALP18636 - RM3/ 1.14 
8955IUALP18569 - RM3/ 1.01 1.16 
8955IUALP18504 - LM3/ 0.85 0.85 
90541UALP18981 - LM3/ 0.95 1.04 
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than similar material, currently referred to M. mascallensis, from Mascall 

(Downs, 1956) and Quartz Basin (Shotwell, 1967b). Since the specimens of M. 

mascallensis at Mascall and Quartz Basin were more worn than at Devils 

Gate, particularly the P/4, it is difficult to discern if the tremendous and 

unusual variation of anterior accessory cusps and metalophid supports a 

different but closely related species to M. mascallensis. A more detailed 

comparison than presented here should resolve this relationship. At present, 

the small heteromyid at Devils Gate is referred to Cupidinimus sp. 

Family CRICETIDAE Rochebrune, 1883 

Copemys barstowensis Lindsay, 1972 

(Fig. 1.63; Table 1.9) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP locality: 9051B. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimen. - 18849 RMlI. 

Description of specimen. - (specimen is isolated cheek tooth): 

9051BlUALP18849 RMI/ - Tooth very large and broad; anterocone strongly 
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Fig. 1.63. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Copemys barstowensis. 

(large). 

A: Copemys barstowensis. 

A, 9051BlUALP 18849, right Mll. 
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1 mm 

Figure 1.63 
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asymmetrical with long, narrow lingual ann, placed along tooth midline; 

labial ann of the anterior cingulum joins the paracone low, partially closing 

labial valley I; short protolophule I terminates just short of the paracone; 

paralophule absent; mesoloph long and low, terminating at minute mesostyle; 

labial cingulum low, joining mesostyle and metacone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Discussed jointly with Copemys pagei below. 

Copemys pagei Shotwell, 1967 

(Fig. 1.64-1.69; Table 1.9) 

Locality. - Devils Gate; UALP localities: 9054, 9051B, 8955,8950,8963,8879. 

Age. - Early Barstovian. 

Referred specimens. - 135 isolated cheek teeth, including: 21 Mil, 27 Ml2, 20 

Ml3, 29 MlI, 37 M2/, 15 M3/. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described): 

90541UALP19546 LMl1- Narrow anterior; anterocone asymmetrical, situated 

slightly lingual to tooth midline, labial portion wider than lingual portion; 
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lingual anterior cingulum isolated from metaconid; labial extension of 

anterior cingulum forms lip on anterior labial valley; small anterolophid 

present, no connection to the protoconid; metalophulid I forms prominent 

ridge from metacone, terminates abruptly at central valley connecting lingual 

valley I and II; mesolophid long and low, t.erminates at minute mesostylid at 

lingual edge oftooth; ectolophid long and low, descends labially from posterior 

mure to terminate at small ectostylid; posterior cingulum high and robust 

near midline where it joins to hypocone, descending lingually to join posterior 

base at entoconid; lingual cingulum weakly developed posterior to minute 

mesostylid. 

90541UALP19540 IRM2 - Minor wear, negligible corrosion. Short lingual arm 

on anterior cingulum and short metalophid meet to form small lingual valley 

I at anterolabial edge of the metaconid; protoconid anterior arm joins the 

metalophid I and the anterior cingulum at tooth midline; labial anterior 

cingulum high near midline, does not close the anterior labial valley; 

mesolophid long and low, joins minute mesostylid at lingual edge of tooth; 

protoconid posterior arm prominent; short entolophid directed anterior; 

posterior cingulum high and robust near midline, descends lingually to join 

posterior base of entoconid; labial cingulum low, weakly joining protoconid 

and hypoconid. 
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90541UALP19543 - RMl3 - Tooth wide anteriorly tapering to rounded 

posterior; entoconid absent; metaconid placed slightly anterior relative to 

protoconid; lingual portion of anterior cingulum joins anterior base of 

metaconid to narrow lingual anterior valley; anterior cingulum descends 

labially and flexes posteriorly to enclose anterior labial valley; posterior arm 

of protoconid prominent, joins short and low mesolophid and posterior mure; 

entolophid short, joins lingual cingulum to junction of posterior mure and 

anterior arm of hypoconid; lingual cingulum prominent, continuous form 

posterior base of metaconid to posterior arm of hypoconid (or posterior 

cingulum); labial cingulum absent; slight sulcus on posterior tooth between 

hypoconid and lingual cingulum; labial sinusid broad, relatively flat, shelf

like. 

9051bfUALP18835 LMlI - Anterocone apex labial to midline; short 

anteroloph (anterior mure) joins anterior arm of protocone near midline, 

bifurcating at anterocone; short spur (?protoloph I or paralophule) directed 

labially at junction of anteroloph and protocone; labial anterior cingulum 

continues as low anterolabial cingulum to partially close labial valley I and 

connects to paracone; anterior arm of the protocone long, posterior arm of 

protocone short, joining protolophule II and posterior mure; thin anterior 

mure originates slightly below anterolingual border of paracone; mesoloph 

short: meso style absent on low labial cingulum between the metacone and 
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paracone; posterior mure short, joining mesoloph at junction with anterior 

arm of the hypocone; posterior cingulum arcuate, high near midline where it 

jobs posterior arm of hypocone descending labially to posterior base of 

metacone; metalophule II short, flexed posteriorly to join posterior cingulum 

near midline; entoloph absent but two minute entostyles (or rugose lingual 

cingulum) on lingual margin anterior to base of hypocone; slightly crenulated 

enamel on lingual surface of tooth. 

9051blUALP19431 LM2/ - Posterior cingulum arcuate,joins posterior arm of 

the hypocone and to the posterior base ofthe metacone; metalophule joins the 

anterior arm of the hypocone; me solo ph long, terminates curves short of the 

labial edge of tooth; short, low labial cingulum at the posterior base of the 

paracone, isolated relative to the mesoloph; proto!ophule II short, joins the 

posterior mure junction with the protocone; protolophule I short, isolated from 

paracone until late wear; anterior cingulum high at the protocone midline 

where it joins the anterior mure (and anterior arm of the paracone); and 

continuing lingually to join the anterior base of the protocone and enclose the 

anterior lingual valley and cingular shelf; lingual cingulum descending 

anteriorly from hypocone to partly close relatively narrow lingual valley. 

90541UALP18984 LM3/ - Subtriangular occlusal outline; very large paracone; 

protocone low and relatively small; protolophule I present; anterior cingulum 



Fig. 1.64. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Copemys pagei. 

A-V: Copemys pagei. 

A, 9054/UALP 19546, left Mil, B, 9051BfUALP 19440, left Mil; 

C, 9051BfUALP 18824, left Mil, D, 8955/UALP 18521, left Mil; 

E, 8955/UALP 18673, left Mil, F, 8950fUALP 18967, left Mil; 

G, 8950fUALP 18946, left Mil, H, 8950lUALP 19249, left Mil; 

I, 8950/UALP 19270, left Mil, J, 8950/UALP 19391, left Mil; 

K, 8963/UALP 18446, left Mil, L, 8955IUALP 18733, right Mil; 

M, 8955IUALP 18545, right Mil; N, 8950fUALP 19328, right Mil; 

0, 8950fUALP 19322, right Mil; P, 8950lUALP 19321, right Mil; 

Q, 8950/UALP 19248, right Mil; R, 8963/UALP 18432, right Mil; 

S, 8963IUALP 19476, right Mil; T, 8963fUALP 18383, right Mil; 

U, 8879fUALP 18342, right Mil; V, 8879IUALP 18331, right MIL 
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Fig. 1.65. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Copemys pagei. 

A-X: Copemys pagei. 

A, 8955fUALP 18647, left Ml2; B, 8955fUALP 18558, left Ml2; 

C, 8950fUALP 1926'1, left Ml2; D, 8950fUALP 18957, left M/2; 

E, 8950/UALP 19410, left Ml2; F, 8950/UALP 19349, left Ml2; 

G, 8950/UALP 19384, left M/2; H, 8950/UALP 19287, left Ml2; 

I, 8950fUALP 19398, left Ml2; J, 8963/UALP 18400, left Ml2; 

K, 8963/UALP 18416, left M/2; L, 8963IUALP 19495, left Ml2; 

M, 9054/UALP 19540, right Ml2; N, 9051BfUALP 18878, right M/2; 

0, 8955fUALP 18557, right M/2; P, 8955fUALP 18523, right Ml2; 

Q, 8950fUALP 19319, right M/2; R, 8950lUALP 19282, right Ml2; 

S, 8950lUALP 19375, right Ml2; T, 8950lUALP 19369, right Ml2; 

U, 8950lUALP 18922, right Ml2; V, 8879IUALP 18314, right Ml2; 

W, 8963IUALP 19466, right Ml2; X, 8963IUALP 19484, right Ml2. 
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Fig. 1.66. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of C()!Jt'mys Iwgt!i. 

A-D: Copemys pagei. 

A, 9054IUALP 19543, right M/3; B, 8963/UALI) I H/II~, 1('11 M/3; 

C, 8950/UALP 18952, right M3/; D, 9054/UALI' I H!)H", lefL M3/. 
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Fig. 1.67. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Copemys pagei. 

A-X: Copemys pagei. 

A, 9051BlUALP 18835, left MlI; B, 9051BlUALP 18847, left MlI; 

C, 9051BlUALP 19427, left MIl; D, 8955IUALP 18705, left MV; 

E, 8955IUALP 18562, left MlI; F, 8955/UALP 18483, left MlI; 

G, 8950/UALP 19390, left MlI; H, 8950/UALP 19237, left MlI; 

I, 8950lUALP 18945, left MlI; J, 8950lUALP 19210, left MlI; 

K, 8950lUALP 19388, left MlI; L, 8963IUALP 19469, left MlI; 

M, 8963IUALP 18411, left MlI; N, 8963/UALP 19482, left MlI; 

0, 9054/UALP 19524, right MlI; P, 8955IUALP 18751, right MlI; 

Q, 8955IUALP 18505, right MlI; R, 8955IUALP 18529, right MlI; 

S, 8950lUALP 19262, right MIl; T, 8950lUALP 19396, right MlI; 

U, 8963/UALP 19470, right MlI; V, 8963IUALP 19488, right MlI; 

W, 8963/UALP 18337, right MlI; X, 8963/UALP 18311, right MlI. 
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Fig. 1.68. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Copemys pagei. 

A-AA: Copemys pagei. 

A, 9051BlUALP 19431, left M2/; B, 9051BlUALP 18880 left M2/; 

C, 8955IUALP 18544, left M2/; D, 8950/UALP 19286, left M2/; 

E, 8950lUALP 19224, left M2/; F, 8950lUALP 19122 left M2/; 

G, 8950lUALP 19327, left M2I; H, 8963IUALP 19514, left M2/; 

I, 8963/UALP 19460, left M2/; J, 9051BlUALP 19447, right M2/; 

K, 9051B/UALP 18863, right M2I; L, 8955/UALP 18754 right M2/; 

M, 8955IUALP 18651, right M2/; N, 8955IUALP 18722, right M2/; 

0, 8955IUALP 18471, right M2I; P, 8950lUALP 19341 right M2/; 

Q, 8950lUALP 18304, right M2I; R, 8950lUALP 18914, right M2/; 

S, 8950lUALP 18921, right M2/; T, 8950lUALP 18909, right M2/; 

U, 8950lUALP 19368, right M2/; V, 8950lUALP 18389, right M2/; 

W, 8963IUALP 18419, right M2/; X, 8963IUALP 18373, right M2/; 

Y, 8963IUALP 18438, right M2/; Z, 8963/UALP 18403, right M2/; 

AA, 8963IUALP 18424, right M2/. 
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broader and higher adjacent to paracone; well developed anterior labial valley 

I; anterior cingulum continues low lingually to form edge of anterior lingual 

valley; large valley labial to protocone; metacone indistinguishable; hypocone 

greatly reduced; long, wide mesoloph originates just anterior to the hypocone 

and connects to the robust ridge. along labial edge of tooth; wide mesostyle 

lies on labial ridge above mesoloph; accessory loph connects the middle of the 

mesoloph to the posterolingual border of the paracone; small accessory ridge 

extends posteriorly from the mesoloph to the posterior cingulum; posterior 

border of tooth rounded; posterior cingulum continuous with robust labial 

ridge. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Shotwell (1967a) reported two species of 

cricetids from the Barstovian Quartz Basin of Oregon, the small and common 

Peromyscus pagei and a large and rare cricetid referred to Peromyscus sp. 

Only P. pagei was recovered during Shotwell's investigation of the Barstovian 

Red Basin (1968). Subsequently, cricetid species from the Barstow Formation, 

Quartz Basin and Red Basins, theretofore referred to Peromyscus, were 

reassigned to the genus Copemys by Lindsay (1972), in recognition of their 

phylogenetic relationship to the Eurasian genus Democricetodon. C. pagei, the 

earliest known cricetid rodent in North America is considered ancestral to 

many later forms and has been considered a key taxon in the formal 

defInition ofthe Hemingfordian-Barstovian Land Mammal Boundary (Tedford 
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Table 1.9. Measurements of the dentition of cricetids (in mm) from Devils 

Gate. AP= anteropostero length, TR= transverse length. 



Table 1.9 

MEASUREMENTS OF THE DENTITIONS OF CRICETIDS 
FROM DEVILS GATE 

AP TR 
Family Cricetidae 

Copemys pagei 
90541UALP19546 - ILMI 1.43 1.04 
9051b/UALP19440 - ILM1 1.59 1.13 
9051b/UALP18824 - ILMI 1.62 1.10 
8955/UALP18521 - iLM1 1.42 1.08 
8950/UALP19321 - IRM1 1.50 1.11 
8950/UALP19322 - IRM1 1.50 1.10 
8950lUALP19270 - I1M1 1.04 
8950lUALP18967 - ILM1 1.56 1.13 
8950/UALP19249 - ILM1 1.46 0.98 
8950lUALP19328 - IRM1 1.40 1.04 
8950/UALP18946 - ILM1 1.53 1.01 
8963/UALP18432 - IRM1 1.54 1.10 
8963/UALP18446 - ILM1 1.53 1.10 
8879IUALP18342 - IRM1 1.53 1.02 
8963IUALP19476 - IRM1 1.04 
8955IUALP18733 - IRM1 1.40 1.10 
90541UALP19540 - IRM2 1.39 1.10 
9051blUALP18878 - IRM2 1.40 1.16 
8955IUALP18558 - ILM2 1.33 1.13 
8955/UALP18647 - ILM2 1.50 1.22 
8950/UALP18957 - ILM2 1.08 
8950/UALP19384 - ILM2 1.10 
8950lUALP19398 - ILM2 1.10 
8950lUALP19267 - ILM2 1.45 1.14 
8950lUALP18922 - IRM2 1.04 
8950lUALP18922 - IRM2 1.04 
8950/UALP19410 - ILM2 1.04 
8950/UALP19375 - ILM2 1.04 
8950lUALP19319 - IRM2 1.34 1.19 
8950/UALP19282 - IRM2 1.43 1.19 
8963IUALP18416 - ILM2 1.28 1.19 
8963IUALP19484 - IRM2 1.05 
8963IUALP19466 - IRM2 1.19 
8963/UALP18400 - ILM2 1.40 1.08 
8879/UALP18314 - IRM2 1.28 1.07 
90541UALP19543 - IRM3 1.16 0.92 
90541UALP19531 - ILM3 1.17 0.98 
8955/U ALP 18747 - ,R:\13 1.32 1.04 

290 
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Table 1.9 (continued) 

AP TR 

8955IUALP18721 - ILM3 1.39 1.01 
8950lUALP19285 - ILM3 1.28 0.98 
8950lUALP19295 - IRM3 1.28 0.93 
8950lUALP19381 - ILM3 0.99 
8963/UALP19474 - ILM3 1.28 1.02 
8963/UALP18394 - IRM3 1.31 0.95 
8963/UALP18412 - ILM3 1.28 1.01 
8963/UALP18418 - ILM3 0.98 
8963/UALP18440 - IL:'v13 1.30 0.98 
8963/UALP18437 - iRM3 1.13 
8963/UALP18370 - ILM3 1.28 1.07 
8963/U ALP 18420 - ILM3 1.25 0.98 
8963IUALP18353 - IRM3 1.31 0.98 
8963/UALP19501 -/RM3 1.16 
8879/UALP18318 - ILM3 1.37' 1.07' 
8879/UALP18343 - IRM3 0.98 
9051blUALP18835 - LMll 1.62 0.99 
90541UALP19524 - RM11 1.19 
9051b/U ALP 18847 - LM II 1.65 1.14 
9051bIU ALP 18835 - LM 1/ 1.62 0.99 
8955/UALP18705 - LMlI 1.62 1.07 
8955/UALP18483 - LMlI 1.07 
8955/UALP18751 - RMlI 1.72 1.11 
8950lUALP19390 - LMlI 1.11 
8950/UALP19262 - LMlI 1.88 1.22 
8950lUALP19237 - L)'ll1 1.16' 
8963IUALP19470 - RMlI 1.71 1.07 
89631UALP18411 - LMlI 1.19 
8963/UALP19469 - LMlI 1.74 1.13 
8963/UALP19482 - LMlI 1.10 
9051b/UALP19431 - LM21 1.43 1.30 
9051bfUALP19447 - RM21 1.45 1.13 
9051blUALP18863 - RM21 1.31 
9051blUALP18880 - L:\121 1.16 
8955fUALP18471 - RM21 1.25 1.08 
8955IUALP18651 - RM21 1.31 1.13 
8955IUALP18754 - RM21 1.50 1.22 
8955/UALP18722 - RM21 1.33 
8955/UALP18544 - LM21 1.22 1.04 
8950lUALP19341 - RM21 1.40 1.21 
8950lUALP19368 - RM21 1.17 
8950/UALP19286 - LM2I 1.34 1.19 

. Denotes estimated measurement. 
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Table 1.9 (continued) 

AP TR 

8950lUALP18304 - RM21 1.33 1.16 
8950/UALP18914 - RM21 1.37 1.16 
8950lUALP19224 - LM2I 1.33 1.16 
8950/UALP18921 - RM21 1.04 
8950/UALP19122 - LM2I 1.27 
8950/UALP19327 - LM2I 1.24 
8950/UALP18389 - LM2I 1.19 
8963/UALP18419 - RM21 1.37 1.19 
8963/UALP18373 - RM21 1.39 l.19 
8963/UALP19514 - LM2I 1.39 l.17 
8963/UALP18438 - RM21 1.37 1.27 
8963IUALP19460 - LM2I 1.39 1.28 
8963/UALP18403 - RM21 1.31 1.16 
90541UALP18984 - LM31 0.93 0.98 
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et al., 1987). The larger Peromyscus sp. of Oregon Barstovian deposits was 

reassigned to C. barstowensis by Lindsay (1972), who considered it to be 

derived from C. pagei. 

Two species of cricetid rodents, one very large and one small, were 

recovered at Devils Gate. The larger species, represented by a single partial 

M 11, is similar to specimen U022638 from Quartz Basin assigned to the large 

Peromyscus sp.(= C. barstowensis) by Shotwell 0967a). It differs from the 

Quartz Basin specimen in the absence of a secondary anteroloph connection 

to the anterocone, smaller anteroloph, more weakly developed protolophule 

I, and longer anterior cingulum. The features on the specimen from Devils 

Gate closely agree with the diagnostic characters of C. barstowensis from the 

Barstow Formation and are readily assigned to that species. 

The smaller and very common cricetid at Devils Gate is referable to C. 

pagei (Shotwell, 1967a; Lindsay, 1972) showing the diagnostic characteristics 

in the upper and lower first molars including: 1) single anteroconid of 1M1 

internal to tooth midline, 2) metalophulid I and anterior arm of the 

protoconid meet anterolophid along medial plane, and 3) an asymmetrical 

anterocone with highest side labially. Measurements of the robust sample of 

cheek teeth of C. pagei from Devils Gate are consistent with measurements 

of C. pagei from other Barstovian localities. The molars show similar 

considerable variability in presence of accessory lophs (ids) and styles (ids) 

and are summarized in Fig. 1.69. 
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Fig. 1.69. Variations in morphological characters of upper and lower molars 

of Copemys pagei. 
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STAGESTOP LOCAL FAUNA 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 

Order Insectivora Illinger, 1811 

Family Talpidae Fischer von Waldheim, 1817 

Mystipterus sp. Hall, 1930 

(Fig. 1.70; Table 1.10) 

Locality. - Stagestop; UALP locality: 8964. 

Age. - Early Clarendonian. 
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Referred specimens. - 19033 RM/I-M3; 19082 RMl/; 19090 RMlI; 19029 LMlI; 

19064 LM2I. 

Description of specimens. - (specimens include isolated cheek teeth and a 

partial dentary): 

89641UALP 19033 RMlI-M3 - Very slight wear, negligible corrosion. 

RM/I - Anterior cingulum low and reduced in length; paraconid very low, 

smail, placed slightly labial of trigonid margin; metaconid slightly larger than 

entoconid; low metacristid directed from the paraconid to the base of the 
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metaconid closing the anterolingual fossa; the metaconid is smaller, and lower 

than the protoconid; low notch where postprotocristid joins the metaconid; 

entoconid smaller and lower than the hypoconid; posterolingual fossa 

partially closed by the entocristid between the entoconid to the metaconid; 

minute posterior accessory cuspid at posterolingual comer; metastylid absent; 

deep hypoflexid, bounded by low, labial cingulum; lingual cingulum absent; 

talonid wider than the trigonid; cristid obliqua directed toward metaconid. 

RM/2 - Anterior cingulum prominent; trigonid compressed anteroposteriorly, 

relative to MIl; paraconid small to indistinct, lower relative to the metaconid; 

metacristid absent; the metaconid is much smaller than the protoconid; deep 

notch at junction of post protocristid and the metaconid; mesostylid minute; 

posterolingual fossa partially closed by an entocristid that joins the entoconid 

to the metaconid; posterior accessory cuspid minute at posterolingual corner; 

deep hypoflexid rounded by low labial shelf; lingual cingulum absent; trigonid 

slightly higher and wider than the talonid. 

RM/3 - Description consistent with Ml2 with the following differences; 

trigonid and talonid less elevated; entocristid with posterolingual fossa more 

open; posterior accessory cuspid absent. 

8964IUALPl9l03 P4/- Very tall paracone with fin-like posterior wing 
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Fig. 1.70. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Mystipterus sp. (Stagestop). 

A-E: Mystipterus sp. 

A, 8964IUALP 19105, right P4/; B, 8964IUALP 19082, right MlI; 

C, 8964/UALP 19090, right MlI; D, 8964IUALP 19064, left M2/; 

E, 8964/UALP 19033, right M/I-M/2. 
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1 mm 

Figure 1.70 
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descending to posterior margin; protocone small, centrally placed, separated 

from the paracone by a narrow labial valley; anterior accessory cuspid small, 

elongated transversely, separated from the paracone, continuous with the low 

lingual cingulum anterior to the protocone; lingual cingulum continues 

posterior to protocone to posterior margin of tooth; labial cingulum low, at 

base of paracone wing, continuing to the posterior portion of tooth. 

8964/UALP 19082 RMlI - Trilobed lingual margin of tooth; distinct, high, 

and sharp protocone, lower paraconule and metaconule; deep grooves on 

lingual side of tooth between the protocone, metaconule and paraconule; the 

paraloph and metaloph narrow, oriented anteroposteriorly; short and low 

"metalophule: joins metaconule and base of metacone; the postparacrista and 

postmetacrista are tall, blade-like, two minute meso styles unite centrally, 

much lower than paracone and metacone; paracingulum wide; sharply 

pointed, small anterior accessory cusp; parastyle and paracrista absent. 

89641UALP19064 LM2/- Parastyle, mesostyle, and metastyle approximately 

in line on labial platform; paracone more lingual position relative to 

metacone; metacone and paracone sharply V-shaped. 

Comparison and Discussion. - A very small talpid was recovered at the 

Stagestop Locality. Features of both the lower and upper molars are similar 
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to the genus Mystipterus. A major difference between the small talpid at 

Stagestop and known Mystipterus species, is the unusual character of the 1M 1 

that includes: a large protoconid, talonid much wider than trigonid, and 

trigonid with two anterior cusps. Size of the small talpid equals that of the 

Hemingfordian Mystipterus martini (Wilson, 1960). This small Oregon talpid 

likely represents a an unrecognized, probably derived species of Mystipterus. 

It may be related or equivalent to ?Talpidae incertae sedis material from 

Black Butte, discussed by Hutchison (1968). 

Family SORICIDAE Vacq'd'Azyr, 1792 

Genus Paradomnina Hutchison, 1966 

Paradomnina sp. ? 

(Fig. 1.71; Table 1.10) 

Locality. - Stagestop; UALP locality: 8964. 

Age. - Early Clarendonian. 

Referred specimen. - 19034 LMf2-3. 

Description of specimen. - (specimen is partial dentary): 

89641UALP19034 LMl2-3 - Heavily worn, heavily corroded and/or abraded 

(especially on the posterior and lingual sides). 
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Fig. 1. 71. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Paradomnina sp., and 

All uv isorex arcadentes. 

A: Paradomnina sp. 

A, 8964/UALP 19034, left Ml2-M/3; 

B-C: Alluvisorex arcadentes. 

B, 8964IUALP 19081, right Ml2-M/3; C, 8964IUALP 19080, right P/4-

MIL 
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1 mm 

Figure 1.71 
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M/2 - Cingulum continues from anterior margin (just below the apex of the 

paracone) around labial side of tooth approximately to the posterior accessory 

cuspule; anterolingual fossa open on lingual side; well developed entoconid, 

long, oriented anteroposterioriy; posterolingual fossa slightly closed by low, 

tall, entocristid; occlusal outline angular posteriorly, slightly curvilinear 

anteriorly. 

Ml3 - Cingulum continuous from anterior margin (just below the apex of the 

paracone) around labial side of tooth to approximately the posterior margin; 

anterolingual fossa open on labial side; entoconid and entocristid apparently 

closed-off posterolingual fossa labially. 

Comparison and Discussion. - A fragment of a small shrew dentary with 1M2-

M3 is tentatively assigned to Paradomnina. Features of this specimen that 

are consistent with generic descriptions of Paradomnina by Hutchison (1966) 

and Repenning (1967) are: lower molars narrow, teeth delicate, postentoconid 

valley (groove) absent, straight hypolophid, and weak entoconid crest. The 

specimen is heavily worn on the lingual side preventing a definitive look at 

the entoconid features. The specimen is significantly smaller than P. relictus 

from Skull Springs (Hutchinson, 1966) and is smaller and more delicate than 

Alluuisorex sp. cf A. chasseae from Stagestop. 



Alluvisorex chasseae Tedford, 1961 

(Fig. 1.71; Table 1.10) 

Locality. - Stagestop; UALP locality: 8964. 

Age. - Early Clarendonian. 

Referred specimens. - 19080 RP/4-M1; 19081 RMl2-M3. 

Description of specimens. - (specimens are partial dentary fragments): 

89641UALP 19080 RP/4-M1 - Minor wear, negligible corrosion. 
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P/4 - Cingula on both the labial and lingual side of tooth taper and terminate 

short of the anterior medial ridge; paracone and protocone small, united by 

slightly notched paralophid; short arm of protolophid developed; anterolingual 

fossa open; tear drop occlusal outline . 

. M/1 - Trigonid higher than talonid; narrow anterior cingulum; anterolingual 

fossa deep, open lingually; posterolingual fossa broader than anterolingual 

fossa and partially closed by entocristid; posterior cingulum low; cristid 

obliqua slightly notched centrally directed toward notch in posterolophid (= 

postprotocristid-metaconid junction); entoconid small, separated from the 

postcristid by narrow groove; entocristid joins the entoconid and the 
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metaconid; posterior accessory cusp indistinct; occlusal outline roughly 

rectangular to rhombohedral. 

8964/UALP 19081 RM/2-M3 - Very worn, minor corrosion, broken metacone 

region on Ml2. 

M/2 - Trigonid higher than talonid; low anterior cingulum present; 

anterolingual fossa narrow, open lingually; posterior cingulum low; entoconid 

broken; occlusal outline roughly rectangular to rhombohedral. 

Ml3 - Cingulum low, continuous anterior margin (just below the apex of the 

paracone) around the lingual side of protocone and the hypocone to the 

posterior margin; anterolingual fossa open on lingual side. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Two partial dentaries at the Stagestop Locality, 

each with two teeth, are assigned to the genus Alluvisorex. Diagnostic 

features consistent with the original description of the gem1!'; by Hutchinson 

(1966) are: 1) relatively robust jaw, 2) compact P/4, 3) posterior position of the 

mental foramen, and 4) rectangular occlusal outline oflower molars. Presence 

of a vestigial P/3, distinguishes A. arcadentes from A. chasseae, the two 

species of Alluvisorex (Repenning, 1967). There does not appear to be an 

aveolus for a vestigial P/3; therefore, specimens from Stagestop are assigned 
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to A. chasseae. Size of the lower molars are larger than the type specimen of 

Alluvisorex arcadentes from Quartz Basin and closer to those of A. chasseae 

from the lower Pliocene of California (Tedford, 1961). 

Order Chiroptera Blumenbach, 1779 

Family Vespertilionidae Gervais, 1885 

Genus and species indeterminate 

(Fig. 1.72 Table 1.10) 

Locality. - Stagestop; UALP locality: 8964. 

Age. - Early Clarendonian. 

Referred specimen. - 19097 RMl1. 

Description of specimen. - (specimen is isolated cheek tooth): 

89641UALP19097 RMl1 - Unworn, negligible corrosion. Broad basal labial 

cingulum; deep pit in central talonid basin; low posterior accessory cuspule 

posterior to the entoconid. 

Comparison and Discussion. - An isolated tooth from Stagestop is referred to 
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Fig. 1. 72. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Chiroptera. 

A: Family Vespertilionidae. 

A, 8964/UALP 19097, right Mil; 
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1 mm 

Figure 1.72 
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Chiroptera on the basis of size and broad basal cingulum. It is assigned to the 

Vespertilionidae on the basis of its overall similarity to modern 

Vespertilionids, such as the genus Lasiurus, a larger bat with similar deep 

central pit in the talonid basin. 

Order Lagomorpha Brandt, 1855 

Family Leporidae 

Hypolagus sp. 

(Fig. 1.73) 

Locality. - Stagestop; UALP locality: 8964. 

Age. - Early Clarendonian. 

Referred specimen. - 19094 LdP/4? 

Description of specimen. - (specimen is an isolated cheek tooth): 

89641UALP 19094 LdP/4 - Posterior loph not appreciably smaller than 

anterior loph; wear surfaces of anterior and posterior loph separated; anterior 

portion of the posterior loph wear surface extends far up the side of the 

anterior loph; anterior root extends beyond the anterior occlusal outline of 

crown and posterior root extends beyond the lingual occlusal outline of crown; 
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Fig. 1.73. Occlusal pattern of the cheek tooth HypoZagus sp .. 

A: HypoZagus sp. 

A, 8964IUALP 19094, Mix. 
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1 mm 

A 

Figure 1.73 
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labial margins of lophs narrower than lingual edge. 

Comparison and Discussion. - A single isolated leporid tooth was recovered 

at the Stagestop locality. Generic assignment is not possible on the basis of 

this single worn tooth. 

Order Rodentia Bowditch, 1821 

Family Sciuridae Gray, 1821 

Subfamily SCIURINAE Baird, 1857 

Eutamias sp. cf. Eutamias sp. A Shotwell, 1970 

(Fig. 1.74; Table 1.10) 

Locality. - Stagestop; UALP locality: 8881. 

Age. - Early Clarendonian. 

Referred specimen. - 19013 RM2/. 

Description of specimen. - (specimen is isolated tooth): 

8881/UALP19013 RM2/ - Broken posterior protocone and hypocone region, 

moderately worn and corroded. Rectangular tooth, wider than long; parastyle 

indistinct: anterior cingulum long, terminating anterior to protocone, near 
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Fig. 1.74. Occlusal pattern of a cheek tooth of Eutamias sp. 

A: Eutamias sp. 

A, 8881IUALP 19013, right M2/. 
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A 

1 mm ~ 

Figure 1.74 
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base; central basin relatively narrow, especially lingually; protoloph long, 

joining protocone and paracone, non-cuspate; mesostyle minute, isolated from 

paracone and metacone; mesostyle situated slightly more labially than 

metacone; metaloph long, with metaconule near protocone; posterior valley 

is narrow lingually, the posterior cingulum joining low on metacone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - A single small upper molar from Stagestop 

closely follows the description and measurements of Eutamias sp. A from the 

Black Butte locality (Shotwell, 1970) and is assigned to that species. My use 

of the genus Euramias in place of Tamias (sensu Black,1963) follows 

arguments for this assignment by Shotwell (1970). 

Family EOMYIDAE Deperet and Douxami, 1902 

Leptodontomys sp. B cf. Leptodontomys sp. at Black Butte 

Shotwell, 1967 

(Fig. 1.75; Table 1.10) 

Locality. - Stagestop; UALP localities: 8881, 8964. 

Age. - Early Clarendonian. 

Referred specimens. - 19042 RP/4-M3; 19101 RMll; 19012 RDP4/; 19027 RP4-
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MlI; 19053 LP4/; 19058 LP4/; 19071 LM2/. 

Description of specimens. - (specimens include isolated cheek teeth and partial 

dentaries): 

89641UALP19042 RP/4-M3 - Right mandible with ascending ramus and 

anterior incisor tip of missing, minor wear, negligible corrosion. Masseteric 

fossa beneath the anterior portion of P/4; mental foramina well anterior to 

P/4, slightly below level of front of masseteric fossa. 

P/4 - Metaconid and protoconid, approximately equal in size, joined by 

metalophid and posterior arm of protoconid near midline; anterior arm of 

protoconid descends lingually to base of metaconid; relatively prominent mure 

terminates short of metalophid-protoconid junction; mesolophid short, 

directed lingually to approximately the middle of the metaconid; lingual 

valley III slightly deeper than valley II; hypoconid low relative to other cusps; 

hypolophid short, flexed posteriorly to join posterior cingulum at junction 

with hypoconid; posterior cingulum short, terminating labial to entoconid 

apex; labial valley deep, with steep walls. 

Mil - Protoconid elongated transversely, lacking distinctive anterior and 

posterior arms, joining metalophid and anterior mure (= anterolophid) near 
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midline; anterior cingulum long, high between apices of protoconid and 

metaconid, descending labially to anterior base of protoconid, descending 

lingually to anterior base of metaconid; labial extension of anterolophid 

creates second labial valley; prominent mure weakly joins posterior 

protoconid, continues posteriorly and is flexed at base of mesolophid to join 

hypoconid; mesolophid short, extends lingually to approximately the labial 

base of the entoconid and metaconid; lingual valley I higher than valleys II 

and III; hypolophid very short, joins prominent posterior cingulum near 

midline; posterior cingulum long and straight, joining posterior arm of 

hypoconid labial to midline, terminating at posterior base of entoconid; 

narrow, shallow lingual valley IV formed adjacent to entoconid, open 

lingually; labial valley deeper than lingual valleys. 

Ml2 - Description consistent with M12 with the following modifications: 

anterior cingulum not elevated near termination at base of metaconid; 

mesolophid slightly longer; lingual valley IV very narrow. 

Ml3 - Description follows the other molars with the following modifications: 

rounded posterior cingulum joins hypoconid, continues lingually to terminate 

at entoconid in other teeth; entoconid absent; anterior cingulum shorter, 

especially labially; lingual valley I closed by union of anterior cingulum and 

metaconid. 
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888IJUALP19012 RDP4! - Slightly worn, minor corrosion; small, low, 

anteroloph present adjacent to metacone; protoloph raised between metacone 

and protocone; strong mure connects protocone to hypocone; very short 

mesoloph; very small labial valley I adjacent to the metacone; valleys II 

rounded and situated approximately central between protocone and metacone; 

valleys II and III much wider than valley IV; hypoloph originates at 

anterolabial edge of hypocone and centrally on metacone; lingual valley 

deeper than labial valleys; posteroloph originates high on hypocone, low on 

metacone. 

89641UALP19027 - RP4-Mll Partial maxilla, slight wear, negligible corrosion. 

RP4! - Protocone broken, joining protoloph near midline; paracone elongated 

transversely, confluent with protoloph; anteroloph and labial valley I absent; 

mesoloph indistinct, forms a low cone shaped slope at the anterior 

termination of the mure; the mure weakly joining the protocone; low mure 

closes valley II-III labially; metaloph straight, relatively long, joins mure at 

junction with the hypocone; posterior cingulum short, joins hypocone near 

midline, terminates labially at narrow opening of valley IV; valley IV not 

completely closed because small furrow between posterior cingulum and 

metacone. 
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MlI- Anterior cingulum high labially, joining anterior base of paracone, low 

lingually, descending to terminate before joining protocone; small labial valley 

I very narrow; mesoloph indistinct, forms a low cone shaped slope at the 

anterior termination of the mure; mure weakly joining posterior protocone; 

protocone and hypocone with prominent anterior arm, short posterior arm; 

metaloph joins mure at junction with hypocone; posterior cingulum long and 

relatively straight, joining posterior hypocone lingually, joining posterior base 

of metacone labially; valley IV very narrow, closed labially. 

8964IUALP19071 LM2/ - Anteroloph and very thin small labial valley I 

present; anteroloph has moderate extension lingually forming diminutive 

additional lingual valley; mesoloph broad bilobed; mesostyle present and 

situated centrally between paracone and metacone; the mure has complete 

but thin connection to protocone; low rounded ridge between paracone and 

metacone and mesostyle close valley II-III labially; metaloph doglegs just 

beyond hypocone at connection with mure; well developed posteroloph and 

valley IV present; posteroloph separated from metacone furrow such that 

Valley IV not completely closed. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Discussed above with Leptodontomys sp. A 

from Devils Gate. 
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Fig. 1.75. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Leptodontomys sp. B. 

A-G: Leptodontomys sp. B. 

A, 8964IUALP 19042, right P/4-M/3; B, 8964IUALP 19101, right Mil; 

C, 88811UALP 19012, right DP4/; D, 8964IUALP 19027, right P4-MlI; 

E, 8964/UALP 19071, left M2/; F, 89641UALP 19053, left P4/; 

G, 8964IUALP 19058, left P4/. 
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Family ZAPODIDAE Coues, 1875 

Macrognathomys gemmacollis Green, 1977 

(Fig. 1.76; Table 1.10) 

Locality. - Stagestop; UALP locality: 8964. 

Age. - Early Clarendonian. 

Referred specimens. - 19043 LMlI-M3; 19044 RMl2. 
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Description of specimens. - (specimens include a partial dentary and an 

isolated lower molar): 

8964JUALP19043 LMll-M3 - Partial dentary, slightly worn. Masseteric fossa 

extends to middle of the MIL 

WI - Anteroconid high, tear-dropped with tail directed posteriorly toward and 

joining junction of protoconid and metalophid; low anterior cingulum lingual 

and adjacent but not connected to metaconid; lingual valley I narrow; low 

continuous mure joining metalophid and hypolophid-hypoconid junction on 

midline; mesolophid long and low, joining prominent mesostylid; low labial 

cingulum, more prominent near protoconid; hypolophid I short and high, 

joining entoconid to hypoconid; hypolophid II long and low, joining posterior 

mure (between hypoconid and posterior cingulum) to posterior base of 
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entoconid; posterior cingulum high, lingual to midline, joining posterior base 

of entoconid, and descending labial to midline without joining hypoconid; 

narrow lingual valley IV; additional narrow labial valleys I, II, and III. 

MJ2 - Description consistent with the Mil with the following differences: 

anteroconid absent; long anterior cingulum, high to midline, continuing labial 

to midline where anterior mure joins anterior cingulum, descending labially 

to join anterior base of protoconid; lingual valley I, anterior labial valley 

narrow; mure continuous, located slightly low, labial to midline; metalophulid 

II joins posterior base of metaconid; area of labial cingulum missing due to 

break. 

Ml3 - Description consistent with Ml2 with the following differences: 

continuous mure displaced more labial to midline; reduced protoconid, 

hypoconid; entoconid indistinct; longer lingual valley I; shorter anterior labial 

valley; mesostyle indistinct on high, narrow lingual cingulum continuous with 

posterior cingulum and posterior base of metaconid; posterior cingulum high, 

thick and rounded; labial cingulum absent; hypolophid II short, not reaching 

lingual cingulum. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Discussed above with M. nanus from Devils 

Gate. 
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Fig. 1. 76. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Macrognathomys 

gemmacollis. 

A-B: Macrognathomys gemmacollis. 

A. 8964IUALP 19044, right Ml2; B, 8964/UALP 19043, left Ml1-Ml3. 
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Family HETEROMYIDAE Allen and Chapman, 1893 

Diprionomys sp. 

(Fig. 1.77; Table 1.10) 

Locality. - Stagestop; UALP localities: 8881, 8964. 

Age. - Early Clarendonian. 
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Referred specimens. - 19049 LdP/4-M3; 19068 LM/3; 19014 DP4/; 19062 Ml 

or 2. 

Description of specimens. - (specimens include a partial dentary and isolated 

teeth): 

89641UALP19049 LdP/4-M3 - Partial mandible; partially worn, negligible 

corrosion. 

Dp/4 - Occlusal outline very long, narrowing anteriorly, with rounded anterior 

margin; entoconid, metaconid, and paraconid aligned on the labial side of the 

tooth with metaconid closer to paraconid than entoconid; entoconid, 

metaconid, paraconid and hypoconid joined by continuous, prominent loph 

(mure); well developed posterior cingulum high on midline, terminating 

lingually short of anteroconid apex, descending labially and flexed anteriorly 
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to labial base of hypoconid; isolated protoconid, subequal to size of metaconid, 

hypoconid, and entoconid on labial edge of tooth across from the metaconid; 

anterior cingulum bicuspate, with small cusp on midline joining subequal 

cusp anterior to protoconid, and weakly joining protoconid; minute accessory 

stylid (= hypostylid?) on low labial cingulum between the protoconid and the 

hypoconid. 

M/1- Subrectangular occlusal outline, metalophid and hypolophidjoin labially 

with moderate wear; metaconid elongated transversely, joins anterolabial 

cingulum at anterior midline of tooth; anterolabial cingulum continues 

labially, flexed posterior and elevated at corner, surrounding the protoconid 

labial to the tooth midline, and descending to join lower protostylid elongated 

anteroposteriorly; protoconid elongated obliquely toward j unction of metaconid 

and anterior cingulum, joining posterior side of junction on midline, creating 

an enclosed anterior basin; the hypoconid located slightly anterior relative to 

the entoconid; entoconid and hypoconid elongated transversely and weakly 

joined by narrow on midline; short posterior cingulum joins high on the 

entoconid, slightly lingual to midline, and joins the hypoconid, forming a 

minute posterior basin; hypostylid rounded slightly lower than protostylid; 

metalophid thickens labially; hypolophid approximately linear. 

Ml2 - Description consistent with Mil with the following differences: 
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hypolophid slightly lower than metalophid; posterior cingulum and 

corresponding posterior basin absent; hypostylid slightly smaller. 

M/3 - Tooth is recessed in jaw; hypolophid much lower than metalophid; 

hypostyle absent; protostyle indistinct on reduced anterolabial cingulum. 

89641UALP19068 LMl3 - Moderate wear, high corrosion. Metalophid much 

higher than hypolophid; anterolabial cingulid originates from the 

anterolingual edge of the protoconid; slight broadening of anterolabial 

cingulid into small protostylid before its termination at the central valley; 

lingual border of the protoconid unites with the anterolabial cingulid creating 

a small anterior basin; no hypostylid. 

88811UALP19014 DP41 - Very minor wear, negligible corrosion. Three major 

transverse rows of cusps; relatively large posterior cusp; hemispherical 

posterior cingulum originates from the lingual edge of the posterior cusp and 

extends to the first labial cusp in the second row; large central cusp in the 

middle row and small style on the lingual edge; protoloph has a small 

protostyle. 

89641UALP19062 Ml or 21 - Lophs meet lingually with wear; with very high 

wear, a central island of enamel develops; protoloph slightly longer than the 



Fig. 1. 77. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Diprionomys sp. 

A-L: Diprionomys sp .. 

A, 8964IUALP 19049, left dP/4-Ml3; B, 8964IUALP 19063, left Ml3; 

C, 8964/UALP 19079, right Mil; D, 88811UALP 19008, left M/2; 

E, 8964/UALP 19051, right Ml3; F, 89641UALP 19032, right Mil; 

G, 8964/UALP 19062, right M2/; H, 89641UALP 19037, right M2/; 

I, 89641UALP 19059, left M2/; J, 88811UALP 19014, left dP4/; 

K, 8964/UALP 19102, right dP4/; L, 8964IUALP 19050, right dP41. 
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metaloph. 

Comparison and Discussion. - The evolutionary relationships of Diprionomys 

to closely related heteromyids from Barstovian and Clarendonian faunas in 

North America remains uncertain. It is generally believed that Diprionomys 

arose out of a Peridiomys-like stock that ultimately gave rise to the extant 

heteromyids Heteromys and Liomys (Wood, 1935; Lindsay, 1972). Several 

teeth and a jaw referable to Diprionomys sp. were recovered at the Stagestop 

locality. The dP/4 of the preserved dentary is morphologically similar, but 

larger to dP/4 fragmentary teeth referred to Peridiomys sp. at Devils Gate. 

Isolated specimens of lower molars from Stagestop indicate that an enamel 

lake forms towards the labial side of the teeth with wear. This feature is 

recognized on other Diprionomys species such as D. parvus (Shotwell, 1967b). 

Only a single worn Diprionomys tooth has been reported from pre

Hemphillian deposits in Oregon, from the Black Butte Locality of Oregon 

(Shotwell, 1967b). Diprionomys specimens from Stagestop complement the 

record of this genus in this later interval. 

Pliosaccomys sp. cf. Pliosaccomys sp. at Black Butte 

Shotwell, 1967b 

(Fig. 1.78; Table 1.10) 

Locality. - Stagestop; UALP localities: 8881, 8964. 
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Age. - Early Clarendonian. 

Referred specimens. - 19016 RP/4; 19036 RP4/; 19020 LM1 or 2/. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described): 

8881JUALP19016 RP/4 - Protoloph subtriangular in occlusal outline; minute 

anterior groove; tight constriction centrally where central enamel ridge 

connects the protoloph and the metaloph; the metaloph has an elliptical 

occlusal outline; transverse valley on labial side slightly wider and lower than 

the lingual transverse valley. 

89641UALP19036 RP41 - Moderate wear, moderate corrosion. Wear pattern 

suggests accessory cusp (paracone) was present labial to the protocone; strong 

and high connection of entostyle to the lingual side of protocone; narrow 

constriction of entostyle at connection with the protocone. 

88811UALP19020 LM1 or 21 - Moderate wear, moderate corrosion, most of 

the protoloph missing. Small hypostyle placed slightly anterior relative to 

hypocone; metacone and hypocone in-line transversely; entostyle isolated from 

protostyle until late wear; metaloph width less than protoloph. 



Fig. 1.78. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Pliosaccomys sp. 

A-D: Pliosaccomys sp. 

A, 8964/UALP 19016, right P/4; 

B, 8964/UALP 19036, right P4/; 

C, 8881IUALP 19020, left M2/; 

D, 8964IUALP 19021, right P4/. 
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Comparison and Discussion. - Four very large geomyoid teeth referable to 

Pliosaccomys sp. were recovered at the Stagestop locality. The P4I and 1P4 are 

very similar both in size and occlusal features to Pliosaccomys sp. specimens 

U024476 and U024478, respectively, from the Black Butte Locality 

(Shotwell, 1967b, p. 27). While incomplete, the single upper molar appears to 

be relatively narrow anteroposteriorly as are the upper molars at Black 

Butte. The small sample precludes assignment to a known species. 

Family CRICETIDAE Rochebrune, 1883 

Copemys dentalis (Hall, 1930) 

(Fig. 1.79; Table 1.10) 

Locality. - Stagestop; UALP locality: 8964. 

Age. - Early Clarendonian. 

Referred specimens. - 19100 RMl1; 19096 LMl1; 19070 RMl/; 19052 RM2/, 

19035 LM2I. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described): 

89641UALP19100 RMl1 - Narrow anterior; anterocone asymmetrical, apex 
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situated more labial relative to tooth midline; ling-ual extension of anterior 

cingulum less prominent than labial extension, no connection to metaconid; 

labial extension of anterior cingulum forms lip on anterior labial valley; small 

anterolophulid connects with the anterior protoconid arm and metalophulid 

I at the midline; metalophulid I forms prominent ridge from metacone; thin 

mesolophulid, terminates in small mesostylid at lingual edge of tooth; 

mesostylid has no connection to metaconid or entoconid; posterior mure 

connects to the entolophulid and not directly to the anterior arm of the 

hypoconid (in UALP19096 there is a direct connection from posterior mure to 

anterior arm of hypoconid); very short entolophulid; posterior cingulum 

broadens into hypoconulid adjacent to hypocone and continues as thick ridge 

to connect low on entoconid; single central labial valley. 

8964JUALP19070 RMlI - Anterocone apex labial to tooth midline, forms 

distinct cuspid above the anterior cingulum; paralophule and protolophule I 

absent; single, sinuous anterolophule originates near the tooth midline on the 

anterocone, connects to the anterior edge of the protocone; labial arm of the 

anterior cingulum forms ridge closing labial valley I; lingual arm of the 

anterior cingulum weakly closes off first lingual valley; metalophule I short, 

directed posteriorly; metalophule I connects to the anterior mure very near 

posterior aIm of protocone and originates at intermediate level on the 

paracone; thin mesoloph connects with the mesostyle that is slightly raised 



Fig. 1.79. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Copemys dentalis. 

A-E: Copemys dentalis. 

A, 8964IUALP 19096, left Mil; B, 8964IUALP 19100, right Mil; 

C, 8964IUALP 19052, right Ml2; D, 8964IUALP 19070, right Mil; 

E, 8964/UALP 19035, left M/2. 
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above the well developed cingula between the metacone and paracone; short 

broad metalophule II connects to posterior cingulum forming small labial 

valley posterior to the metacone; ectostylid absent. 

8964/UALP19052 RM2/ - Posterior cingulum arcuate, attaches at the apex 

of the hypocone and near the middle of the metacone; small thin metalophule 

connects to the posterior cingulum near the tooth midline and to the 

posterolingual portion of the metacone; mesoloph connects to the mesostyle 

situated at the labial edge of tooth; mesostyle isolated and centrally placed 

between the metacone and paracone; protolophule II connects central portion 

of the anterior mure and to the posterolingual portion of the paracone; 

protolophule I originates posterior to the junction between the anterior arm 

of the protocone and the labial arm of the anterior cingulum; the anterior 

cingulum originates high on the protocone and low on the paracone and is 

elevated into an arched ridge adjacent to the paracone; anterior cingulum 

continues low lingually forming edge of the anterior lingual valley and 

cingular shelf; ectostylid ridge bounding the central lingual valley morc 

pronounced where connected to hypocone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Discussed jointly below with Copemys sp. aff. 

C. esmeraldensis. 



Copemys sp. aff. C. esmeraldensis Clark, Dawson, and Wood, 1964 

(Fig.1.80; Table 1.10) 

Locality. - Stagestop; UALP locality: 8964. 

Age. - Early Clarendonian. 
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Referred specimens. - 19084 LMl1; 19083 LMl1; 19054 RMl2; 19060 LM/2; 

19085 LMlI; 19061 RMlI; 19056 LMlI; 19092 RM2/. 

Description of specimens. - (all specimens are isolated cheek teeth; selected 

upper and lower molars are described): 

89641UALP19084 LMl1 - Bilobed anteroconid, lobes situated symmetrically 

on opposing sides of the tooth midline; one anterolophulid originates from 

each respective anteroconid lobe, anterolophulids unite into a short single 

anterolophulid; the single anterolophulid connects near the tooth midline with 

the metalophulid I; metalophulid I continues well into anterior labial valley 

as a peninsula; weak, low connection between anterior arm of the protoconid 

and the metalophulid I; thin mesolophulid, terminates in small mesostylid at 

lingual edge of tooth; mesostylid has no connection to metaconid or entoconid; 

very short entolophulid; posterior cingulum broadens into hypoconulid 

adjacent to hypocone, continues as thick ridge to connect low on entoconid; 

small accessory lophulid extends from the hypoconulid into the lingual valley 
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IV; ectolophulid present; ectostylid ridge present connecting the hypoconid 

and the protoconid at the edge of the central labial valley. 

8964/UALP19054 RM/2 - Mesolophid connects to mesoconid situated at 

lingual edge of tooth; mesoconid connects to metaconid through small ridge; 

entolophulid connects entocone to the posterior mure; posterior cingulum 

attaches strongly to the base of the entoconid and is sharply angular by 

hypoconulid. 

89641UALP19085 LMlI- Trilobed anterocone, middle lobe dominates and is 

situated labial to tooth midline; anterolophule connects to lingual lobe and is 

situated lingual to the tooth midline; well developed protolophule I: originates 

high the anterolophule, is directed transversely, and connects low to the 

labial arm of the anterior cingulum beneath the labial anterocone lobe on the 

anterior cingulum; labial arm of the anterior cingulum closes off the labial 

valley I: labial valley I separated into two basins, anterior basin smaller than 

posterior basin; thick metalophule I originates on anterior side of the 

paracone and directed posteriorly; anterior mure thin and short near the 

protocone; mesoloph connects to high mesostyle; ectostyle present on cingular 

shelf; thin posterior cingulum; metalophule II directed posteriorly and 

connects to the posterior cingulum; small labial valley posterior to the 

metacone. 
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Fig. 1.80. Occlusal patterns of the cheek teeth of Copemys sp. aff c. 

es meraldensis. 

A-H: Copemys sp. aff C esmeraldensis. 

A, 8964/UALP 19084, left Mil; B, 8964/UALP 19085, left MlI; 

C, 8964/UALP 19083, left Mil; D, 8964IUALP 19056, left MV; 

E, 8964/UALP 19054, right Ml2; F, 89641UALP 19061, right MlI; 

G, 8964/UALP 19092, right M2I; H, 8964IUALP 19096, left M/2. 
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8964/UALP19092 RM21 - Posterior cingulum arcuate; metalophule connects 

to the posterior cingulum labial to the tooth midline and to the posterolingual 

portion of the metacone; mesoloph connects to the mesostyle situated at the 

labial edge of tooth; mesostyle situated by and connected to the paracone, has 

no connection to the metacone; protolophule II connects central portion of the 

anterior mure and to the posterolingual portion of the paracone; protolophule 

I absent; the anterior cingulum originates higher on the protocone than its 

low origination on the paracone; anterior cingulum expanded; suggestion that 

the anterior cingulum was elevated into higher ridge adjacent to the 

paracone; anterior cingulum continues low lingually forming edge of the 

anterior lingual valley and cingular shelf; ectostylid ridge bounding the 

central lingual valley very slightly higher where connected to hypocone. 

Comparison and Discussion. - Two cricetid species, one large and one small, 

were recovered from the Stagestop Locality. The larger species is 

characterized by bilobed anterocones (ids) on the upper and lower molars. 

This feature is diagnostic for Copemys esmeraldensis, which is also known 

from the Clarendonian Black Butte Formation (and several Hemphillian 

localities) of Oregon (Shotwell, 1970); the uppermost units of the Barstow 

Formation of California (Lindsay, 1972); and the Fish Valley Lake Fauna of 

Nevada (Clark et al., 1964). The cheek teeth from Stagestop differ from C. 

esmeraldensis (i.e., at Black Butte) in that the Mll is : 1) lower crowned, 2) 
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broader transversely, 3) has very large protolophule I abutting anterocone to 

which protolophule I connects (rather then directly to anterocone), 4) longer 

and more strongly developed mesoloph and paralophule. The 1M 1 differs from 

those of C. esmeraldensis in the former's better development of the posterior 

cingulum and the mesolophid. The large species at Stagestop is tentatively 

referred to Copemys sp. aft. C. esmeraldensis on the basis of the bi-Iobed 

anterone (ids), however it appears that upon collection of a larger sample, 

this new material will represent a new species characterized by intermediate 

morphological grade between C. barstowensis and C. esmeraldensis. 

The molars of the smaller cricetid at Stagestop are virtually identical, 

both in morphology and size, to C. dentalis (Hall, 1930) recovered from the 

Clarendonian Fish Lake fauna of Nevada and the Black Butte locality of 

Oregon. They are assigned to C. dentalis with no modifications. 
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Table 1.10. Measurements of the dentition of small mammals (in mm) from 

Stagestop. AP= anteropostero length, TR= transverse length. 



Table 1.10 

MEASUREMENTS OF SMALL MAMMAL DENTITIONS FROM 
THESTAGESTOPLOCALFAUNA 

AP TR 
Order INSECTIVORA 

Family Talpidae 
Mystipterus sp. (Stages top) 

89641UALP19033 - IRM1 1.43 1.19 
-/RM2 1.65 1.19 
-IRM3 1.40 0.98 

89641UALP19064 - LM2I 1.34 1.62 
89641UALP19090 - RMlI 1.86 2.20 
89641UALP19082 - RMlI 1.83 1.95 

Achlyoscapter longirostris 
89641UALP19103 - RP41 1.43 1.04 

Family Soricidae 
Paradomnina sp. 

89641UALP19034 - ILM2 1.43 0.79 
-/LM3 1.22 0.65 

Alluvisorex chasseae 
89641UALP19080 - IRP4 0.95 0.79 

-/RMI 1.46 1.01 
89641UALP19081 -/RM2 1.50 1.01 

-IRM3 1.19 0.85 

Order CHmOPTERA 

Family Vespertilionidae 
89641UALP19097 - IRM1 1.30 0.92 
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Table 1.10 (continued) 

AP TR 

Order RODENTIA 

Family Sciuridae 
Eutamias sp. 

888VUALP19013 - RM21 1.13 1.90 

Family Eomyidae 
Leptodontomys sp. B. 

89641UALP19042 - IRP4 0.76 0.72 
-IRM1 0.89 0.87 
-/RM2 0.79 0.84 
-IRM3 0.70 0.70 

89641UALP19101 - IRM1 0.89 0.96 
888VUALP19012 - RDP41 0.79 0.79 
89641UALP19027 - RP41 0.78 0.76 

-RMlI 0.76 0.89 
89641UALP19053 - LP4/ 0.76 0.82 
89641UALP19071 - LM2I 0.79 0.97 
89641UALP19058 - LP4/ 0.82 0.89 

Family Zapodidae 
Macrognathomys gemma.collis 

89641UALP19043 -ILM1 0.89 0.73 
-/LM2 0.89 0.73 
-ILM3 0.81 0.67 

89641UALP19044 - IRM2 0.92 0.73 

Family Heteromyidae 
Diprionomys sp. 

89641UALP19049 - ILdP4 1.68 1.07 
-1M1 1.22 1.40 
- 1M2 1.28 1.51 

89641UALP19068 - ILM3 1.16 1.22 
888VUALP19014 - DP4/ 2.17 1.59 
89641UALP19062 - ~11 or 2 1.22 1.40 

Pliosaccomys sp. 
888VUALP19016 - IRP4 1.65 1.54 
89641UALP19036 - RP41 1.83 1.83 

Family Cricetidae 
Copemys dentalis 

89641UALP19100 -IRM1 1.43 0.98 
89641UALP19096 - ILM1 1.53 0.98 
89641UALP19070 - R~\'ll1 1.65 l.04 
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Table 1.10 (continued) 

AP TR 

89641UALP19052 - RM21 1.25 0.98 
89641UALP19035 - LM21 1.25 1.07 

Copemys sp. aff. C. esmeraldensis 
89641UALP19084 - ILMI 1.92 1.25 
89641UALP19083 - ILMI 1.89 1.19 
89641UALP19054 - IRM2 1.25 
89641UALP19060 - ILM2 1.50 1.31 
89641UALP19085 - LMlI 1.98 1.31 
8964/UALP19061 - RMlI 2.04 1.28 
8964/U ALP 19056 - LMlI 1.22 
89641UALP19092 - RM21 1.53 1.31 
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FAUNAL RESULTS 

Except for a poorly preserved sciurid jaw, several mylagaulid teeth, and 

a tooth assigned to the "chalicomyids" (Scharf, 1935), small mammals from 

the Sucker Creek Formation were unknown before this investigation. I have 

established the presence of at least thirty taxa of small mammals from five 

stratigraphic horizons at the Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate (Table 

1.11). The Devils Gate Local Fauna includes several new taxa: a 

phyllostomatid bat; two "flying squirrels," Petauristodon sp. A and 

Petauristodon sp. B; and an eomyid rodent, Leptodontomys sp. A. Many taxa 

at Devils Gate have been recognized from other Miocene deposits of the 

northern Great Basin, however several taxa are new for this region, most 

notably the rodents: Blackia sp., Petauristodon sp. A, Petauristodon sp. B., 

Protospermophilus quatalensis, Pseudadjidaumo stirtoni, Leptodontomys sp. 

A, and Schaubeumys grangeri. The newly recognized rodents represent a 

mixture oftaxa from other geographic regions. The geographic blend includes: 

1) Blackia, P. quatalensis, and Petauristodon from the Transverse Range 

faunas of California, 2) Pseudadjidaumo stirtoni from the Barstow Formation 

of the Mojave Desert, and 3) Schaubeumys grangeri from the Rocky 

Mountains and Great Plains (Hutchison and Lindsay, 1974; James, 1963; 

Gazin, 1930: Lindsay, 1972; Barnosky, 1986a). 

Specimens of phyllostomatid bats have only rarely been reported from 

the Miocene of the western United States (e.g., Hutchison and Lindsay, 1974). 
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Table 1.11. Small mammal faunal lists for Devils Gate and type section local 

faunas of the Sucker Creek Formation and the Stagestop local fauna from 

Sands Basin. 
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Table 1.11 

Small Mammal EauDal IJ5t mt both tb~ SlIs:k~t Cll!i:k EO[DJatioD at 
Deyils Gate and Type Sections. and the StagestoP Locality (Sands Basin) 

Devils Gate Type SIagestop 
Section 

9054 905IB fBj5 !f)5O 8963/ 8875/ 8881/ 
8879 8876 IB)4 

Order INSECTIVORA 
Family TALPIDAE 

Sealopoides ripafordiator X X X X 
Mystipterus . p. (Devils Gate) X X X 
Mystipterus sp. (Sands Basin) X 
Seapanoseapter simplieidens X 
Aehlyoseapter longirostris X 

Family SORICIDAE 
Pseudotrimylus ef P. mawbyi X X X X 
Paradomnina sp. X X 
Paradomnina sp.? X 
Limnoeeus sp. X X X X 
Alluvisorex areadentes X 
Alluvisorex ehasseae X 

Order CIllROPTERA 
Family PHYLLOSTOMATIDAE X X 
Family VESPERTILIONIDAE X X 

Order LAGOMORPHA 
Family LEPORIDAE 

Hypolagus sp. ef H. vetus X X 
Hypolagus sp. X 

Order RODENTIA 
Family SCIURIDAE 

Petauristodon sp. A X X X X 
Petauristodon sp. B X X X X 
Blaekia sp. X X X 
Tamias sp.? X 
Eutamias sp. X 
Protospermophilus quatalensis X X X 
Protospermophilus malheurensis X X X X 
Spermophilus tephrus X X X X X 

Family APLONDONTIDAE 
Liodontia sp. ef L. alexandrae X 

Family CASTORIDAE 
lvIonosaulax sp. X X 

Family EOMYIDAE 
Pseudotheridomys pagei X X X X X 
Pseudadjidaumo sp. cf P. stirtoni X X X X 
Leptodontomys sp. A X X X X 

(c.f. Black Butte) 
Leptodontomys sp. B X 

Family HETEROMYIDAE 
Peridiomys oregonensis X X X X X 
Cupidinimus sp. X X X X X 
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Table 1.11 (continued) 

DeWs Gate Type Stagestop 
Section 

905i 905IB feOO IJ:}OO 8963/ 88751 88811 
8879 88i6 lI)64 

Family HETEROMYIDAE 
Pliosaccomys sp. X 
Diprionomys sp. X 

Family ZAPODIDAE 
Schaubeumys grangeri X X X X 
}.1acrognathomys nallus X 
11Iacrognatlzomys gemmacollis X 
Megasminthus (?) X 

Family CRICETIDAE 
Copemys pagei X X X X X X 
Copemys barstowellsis X 
Copemys dentalis X 
Copem.ys sp. afr C. esmeraldensis X 
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Modern phyllostomatid bats are restricted to southerly climes and only a few 

extant groups reach the southwestern United States (Zeveloff and Collett, 

1988). The phyllostomatid bat material from Devils Gate is biogeographically 

significant and should provide new insights into the distributional history of 

the group in North America. Insectivores from Devils Gate do not differ 

significantly from previously reported taxa from Red Basin, Quartz Basin, 

and Guano Lake localities (Hutchison, 1966 & 1968; Mawby, 1960). 

I recovered at least thirteen small mammal taxa at the Stagestop 

Locality. Nearly all are distinct from those recovered at Devils Gate and are 

more comparable to the Clarendonian Black Butte Fauna described by 

Shotwell (1970). The Stagestop locality has several important new taxa and 

other taxa unrecognized previously in southeastern Oregon. The two most 

notable new taxa are Mystipterus sp. and Copemys sp. aft. C. esmeraldensis. 

Specimens of Mystipterus sp. at Stagestop are near or equivalent to specimens 

previously assigned to Talpidae incertae sedis from the Black Butte and 

Bartlett Mountain localities (Hutchison, 1968). Copemys sp. aft. C. 

esmeraldensis at Stagestop shares features 'with and may provide 

morphological linkage between the older C. barstowensis and younger C. 

esmeraldensis. My study extends the geographic distributions of Alluvisorex 

chasseae, previously known from California and Nevada and Macrognathomys 

gemmacollis, known from South Dakota, to the northern Great Basin. 
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Most taxa with large numbers of specimens at Devils Gate (e.g., 

Peridiomys, Cupidinimus, Copemys pagei, Spermophilus) are represented at 

all five stratigraphic levels. Schaubeaumys grangeri is a notable exception, 

with a first local appearance datum at UALP8955 just under Ash III. The 

record of Schaubeaumys grangeri at Devils Gate probably represents a 

western expansion of its range beyond its previously known limit of the 

Colter Formation of the Rocky Mountains (Barnosky, 1986b). The eomyid 

Pseudotheridomys pagei is abundant in the relatively fossil- poor UALP9054, 

but is much less common high,=r up in the section and was not recovered at 

the uppermost and well sampled locality UALP8963. The youngest previous 

record of Pseudotheridomys pagei is from the nearby Barstovian Red and 

Quartz Basin localities, so it is conceivable that the Devils Gate record is 

reflecting the actual decline of this species. 

The small mammal fauna from the Sucker Creek Formation at Devils 

Gate has relatively few taxa in common with the composite small mammal 

fauna of the type Barstow Formation from the Mojave Desert of California, 

described by Lindsay (1972) (see Table 1.12). Nevertheless, the overlapping 

ranges of three taxa Copemys pagei, Copemys barstowensis, and 

Pseudadjidaumo stirtoni in both regions, is useful for estimating an age for 

the Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate. Lindsay (1972) observed 
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Table 1.12. Comparison of small mammals from the Sucker Creek Formation, 

Deer Butte Formation, and Barstow Formation. 
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Table 1.12 
Comparison of Small Mammals from the Sucker Creek Formation. 

Deer Butte Formation. and Barstow Formation 

Order INSECTIVORA 
Family TALPIDAE 

Scalapaides ripa(odiatar 
j\{vstipterus sp. (Devils Gate) 
Scapanoscapter simplicidens 
Achlyoscapter langi rast ris 

Family SORICIDAE 
Pseudatrim.vlus cf P. mrlwb.vi 
Paradamnina sp. 
Limnaecus sp. 
Alluvisorex arcadentes 

Order ClllROPTERA 
Family PHYLLOSTOMATIDAE 
FamilyVESPERTllJONlDAE 

Order LAGOMORPHA 
Family LEPORIDAE 

Hypalagus sp. cf H. vetus 
Order RODENTIA 

Family SCIURIDAE 
Petauristodon sp. A 
Petauristodon sp. B 
Blackia sp. 
Tamias sp.? 
Protospermaphilus quatalensis 
Prataspermaphilus malheurensis 
Spermophilus tephrus 

Family APLONDONTIDAE 
Liodantia sp. cf L. alexanrirae 

Family CASTORIDAE 
Manasaulax sp. 

Family EOMYIDAE 
Pseudotheridom.vs pagei 
Pseudadjidaumo sp. cf P. stirtani 
LeclttJdantom.vs sp. A 

Family HETEROMYIDAE 
Peridiom.vs oregonensis 
Cupidinimus sp. 

Family ZAPODIDAE 
Schaubeum.vs grangeri 
Macrognathomys nanus 
Megasminthus (?) 

Family CRICETIDAE 
Capemys pagei 
Copemys barstowensis 

Sucker Creek Fm. 
(Devils Gate) 

x 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 
X 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 
X 

Deer Butte Fm. 
(Shotwcll,1968) 
Red Quartz 
Basin Basin 

X 

X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X? 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 

Barstow Fm. 
(Lindsay, 1972) 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 
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overlapping ranges for C. pagei and C. barstowensis around the transition 

from his Pseudadjidaumo stirtoni Assemblage Zone and Copemys longidens 

Assemblage Zone. Lindsay recognized all three taxa only at the end of the 

Pseudadjidaumo stirtoni Assemblage Zone in the Barstow Formation. Based 

on these overlapping ranges and the new dates for the transition between the 

two assemblage zones at the type Barstow Formation (Woodburn.e et aI., 

1990), the age of the Sucker Creek Formation should be near 14.5 Ma or in 

the early part of the late Barstovian land mammal age. 

Gazin (1930) and Shotwell (1968) recovered two other important middle 

Miocene small mammal faunas from Southeastern Oregon from the Red and 

Quartz Basins on the western side of the Owyhee Reservoir (collectively 

called the "Skull Springs Fauna"). The Devils Gate Fauna is more similar, 

especially in the composition of insectivores, to the Red Basin Fauna than to 

the Quartz Basin Fauna (Table 1.12). Shotwell (1968) considered the faunal 

differences between Red Basin and Quartz Basin to be ecomorphic rather 

than temporal. It is difficult to envisage the differences between the Devils 

Gate Fauna and the Red and Quartz Basin faunas as ecomorphic. The 

proximity of Devils Gate to these other faunas with so many different and 

well represented taxa (e.g., Schaubeaumys, Petauristodon, Pseudadjidaumo) 

supports a temporal difference. Therefore, the Sucker Creek Formation and 

the division of the Deer Butte Formation that contains the Red and Quartz 

Basin Faunas may not be contemporaneous strata. Besides biostratigraphic 
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correlation, I undertook two additional approaches, magnetostratigraphy and 

radiometric dates on ashes, to establish a high resolution chronology for the 

mammal-bearing strata of the Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate. 

PALEOMAGNETIC ANALYSIS 

I collected five (or more) oriented block samples from 29 sites along 

four transects through the composite mammal-bearing strata of the Devils 

Gate section. Sample extraction involved: 1) trenching to unweathered 

surfaces, 2) planing in situ blocks to horizontal (with planes less than or 

equal to five degrees total deviation from horizontal), and scribing an oriented 

horizontal azimuth. I kept site spacing to less than 10 m where possible 

(averaging 7.75 m). Larger intervals were required in areas of coarse friable 

sand and thick ash fall complexes less conducive for sample preparation or 

paleomagnetic signals. I bench ground samples into "cubes" to fit in l"X f'X 

3/4" sample holders. 

I subjected paired specimens from each site to step-wise alternating 

field (AF) and thermal demagnetization (TD) procedures, respectively. AF 

levels applied were 12, 25, 50, 100, 150, 200, 300, 400, 600, 800 Oe and TD 

levels used were 100, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 450, 500, 525, 550, 575°C. I 

measured components of magnetic directions using a cryogenic magnetometer. 

Results of my preliminary paleomagnetic work showed that approximately 

90% of the samples are seriously overprinted by modern (secondary) natural 

remanent magnetism and had no stable primary component of natural 
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remanent magnetism. The loss of original signal and viscous character of the 

magnetism may be a function of the high chemical reactivity of the clays that 

are often significantly zeolitized in the Sucker Creek Formation (see Altaner 

and Grim, 1990, for thorough discussion of Sucker Creek Formation clay 

mineralogy). I attempted no further paleomagnetic analyses on samples from 

these local exposures based on these preliminary results. 

REGIONAL RADIOMETRIC DATE CHRONOLOGY 

Several radiometric dates have been obtained on the Owyhee basalt 

flows that overlie the Sucker Creek Formation. Watkins and Baski (1974) 

obtained K-Ar dates for sixteen successive lavas of the Owyhee Basalt on the 

east side of the Owyhee Reservoir. The dates range from 13.1 to 13.9 Ma with 

no significant difference between the lower and upper lavas. Subsequent 40 Ar

:
l9Ar age determinations by Bottomly and York (1976) yielded a 14.3 +/- 0.3 

Ma date and Hart et al. (1985) also obtained a date of 14 Ma. Preliminary 

and unpublished 4°Ar_39Ar single-crystal laser-fusion dates on basal flows of 

the Owyhee basalt are yielding a slightly older age of approximately 14.7 Ma 

(Carl C. Swisher, pers. comm. 1992). 

Kittleman (as reported in Cross and Taggart, 1982, p. 679) obtained a 

15.4 +/- 0.9 Ma date on sanidine and a less exact date 18.5 +/- 1.7 Ma, on 

glass shards from his unit 20 (Kittleman et aI., 1965) at the Sucker Creek 

Formation type section. The Leslie Gulch Tuff, considered near the 

stratigraphic middle of the Sucker Creek Formation, has yielded an age of 
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15.8 +/- 0.6 Ma (Ekren et al., 1984). Underlying rhyolite porphyry flows have 

been dated at 16.0 +/- 0.3 Ma (Ekren et al., 1984) and 15.6 Ma (Armstrong, 

1975). Evernden and James (1964) dated a basalt at 16.7 Ma (uncorrected for 

new isotopic constants) located approximately 19 miles to the south of 

exposures of the Bishops Ranch Basalt that underlies the Sucker Creek 

Formation at Devils Gate. If basalts in these two areas are equivalent, as 

Kittleman et al. (1965) postulated, the date would reflect a maximum age 

estimate for the Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate. Therefore, the 

previous age estimates for the region suggest a general age of the Sucker 

Creek Formation near 16-14 Ma. 

AGE OF THE DEVILS GATE ASHES 

Three new 40 ArP9 Ar single-crystal laser-fusion dates were obtained 

from samples of ashes from just below and within the mammal-bearing 

portion of the Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate. The samples were 

collected by the author and sent to Carl Swisher of the Berkeley Chronology 

Center for analysis. I refer to the dated ashes in this study as Ash I, II, and 

III, respectively. Ash I lies 45 m below the measured section presented above, 

in the massive diatomite deposits. Ash II lies just above UALP9051B and the 

very prominent Ash III lies between UALP8955 and UALP8950. I also sent 

a sample from Ash IV above UALP8963 for analysis, but it has proved too 

fine-grained for the laser-fusion technique at this time. 

A total of five orthoclase grains and one plagioclase gram were 
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analyzed from Ash I by the 4°Arf39Ar single-crystal laser-fusion technique 

(Swisher, 1989) and yieided a date of 15.46 +/- .07 Ma with a standard error 

(SE) of 0.3. Five plagioclase grains from Ash II yielded an age of 15.13 +/- .02 

Ma SE = 0.01. Two orthoclase grains and four plagioclase grains from Ash 

III yielded an age of 14.93 +/- .08 Ma SE= 0.3. Summary of the dates and 

comparison to the Harland et al. (1990) timescale is given in Fig. 1.81. 

NORTH AMERICAN LAND MAMMAL AGE (NALMA) 

OF THE DEVILS GATE FAUNA 

Tedford et al. (1987) considered the Sucker Creek fauna to be slightly 

younger than the Lower Snake Creek fauna of Nebraska, placing it in the 

late Barstovian. The basis of this age assessment was the correspondence of 

the large mammals, previous dates on the Owyhee basalt and its presumed 

interfingering with the Sucker Creek Formation, and the presence of 

proboscideans. Tedford et al. (1987), postulated that proboscideans probably 

did not occur earlier in the Pacific Northwest than their first appearance 

elsewhere (e.g., the Barstow Formation). The ash dates discussed here imply 

that the age of the Devils Gate section is older than that suggested by 

biostratigraphic correlation to the type Barstow Formation (14.5 Ma, as 

discussed above) and older than the estimate by Tedford et al. (1987). 

Based on the radiometric dates of Devils Gate ashes and the current 

definition of the Barstovian North American Land Mammal Age (Woodburne 

et al., 1990), the mammal-bearing units of the Devils Gate section span the 
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Fig. 1.81. Ash chronology of mammal-bearing units of the Sucker Creek 

Formation at Devils Gatt.. Magnetic polarity timescale after Harland et al. 

(1990). See Figs. 1.8-1.10 for stratigraphic relationships of Ashes I-III. 
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latest part of the early Barstovian, with possible overlap into the late 

Barstovian dependent upon how much time is represented between Ashes III 

and IV (Fig. 1.82). The entire mammal-bearing portion of the section likely 

represents less than a million years and probably closer to half a million 

years. The division between the early and late Barstovian NALMA is based 

essentially on the first appearance of proboscideans (following usage by 

Woodburne et al., 1990). I recovered proboscidean remains just below Ash II 

at Devils Gate (UALP8952). This implies that the early-late Barstovian 

boundary should be recalibrated to 15.13 Ma, earlier than the earliest 

stratigraphic occurrence recognized in the Barstow Formation of California 

at 14.8 Ma (Woodburne et aI., 1990). I make no formal redefinition here and 

assign the Devils Gate Local Fauna to the early Barstovian. 

REASSESSMENT OF THE AGE OF THE TYPE SECTION 

Kittleman obtained two disparate dates of 15.4 +/- 0.9 Ma (sanidine) 

and 18.5 +/- 1. 7 Ma (glass shards) for the age of his unit 20 near the middle 

of the type section (cited in Cross and Taggart, 1982). New samples of unit 

20 sent by the author to the Berkeley Chronology Center for dating are 

returning preliminary 40 Arjl9 Ar single-crystal laser-fusion dates of 14.77 +/-

0.23 Ma (pers. comm. from C. Swisher, 1992). The new dates fall within the 

margin of error of Kittleman's original date on sanadine. They are closest in 

age to dates returned for Ash III at Devils Gate and suggest that the two 

sections may have significant temporal overlap. The few small mammals 
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Fig. 1.82. Chronologic comparison of the Sucker Creek Formation to the 

Barstovian North American Land Mammal Age. Magnetic polarity time scale 

after Harland et al. (1990) and definition of the early and late Barstovian 

after Woodburne et al. (1990). 
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Chronologie Comparison of the Sucker Creek Formation to the 
Barstovian North American Land Mammal Age 

(Harland and others, 1990) 
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recovered from the type section (see Table 1.11) also support temporal 

overlap. The most indicative taxa are the eomyid Pseudotheridomys, and the 

zapodid Schaubeumys. The Devils Gate overlapping range zone of these two 

well represented taxa is between the localities UALP8955 and UALP8950 

that bound Ash III. Therefore, both biostratigraphic and radiometric dates 

support the partial temporal overlap of these two sections. This has 

important implications for unifying the floral and faunal dynamics of these 

two exposures. 

AGE OF THE STAGESTOP LOCALITY 

The taxa recovered from the Stagestop locality, particularly 

Leptodontomys sp. B, Copemys dentalis, Pliosaccomys, and Diprionomys are 

most similar to taxa reported from the Clarendonian Black Butte fauna 

(U02500) by Shotwell (1970). A major difference between these two localities 

is the character of the larger cricetid found in each. The Black Butte large 

cricetid referred to C. aff. C. esmeraldensis and is very high crowned and 

relatively slender. The Stagestop large cricetid is also near C. esmeraldensis, 

but is more robust, lower crowned, and shows several unique features on the 

anterior portion of the fIrst molars relative to the Black Butte variety. The 

Stagestop variety appears to be of intermediate grade between C. 

barstowensis and C. esmeraldensis and may indicate an older age. Based on 

these faunal similarities and differences, the Stagestop locality is considered 

Clarendonian in age and may be somewhat older than the Black Butte 
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Locality. Therefore, deposits that have been mapped as Sucker Creek 

Formation in the Sands Basin area are younger than the Sucker Creek 

Formation at the type section and Devils Gate and represent either a l.'lter 

expression of Sucker Creek Formation than known before or another 

formation altogether. 

SUMMARY 

1. I recovered a significant small mammal fauna of at least thirty small 

mammal taxa from five stratigraphic horizons from Sucker Creek Formation 

exposures at Devils Gate. I developed the fauna through screen-washing more 

than 2500 kg. of matrix which produced over 2000 specimens. Isolated teeth 

and to a lesser degree pes and manus skeletal elements dominate the 

recovered specimens. The specimens represent the first substantial small 

mammal fauna for the Sucker Creek Formation. 

2. Several new taxa are represented in the Devils Gate Local Fauna 

including: a phyllostomatid bat; two "flying squirrels", Petauristodon sp. A 

and Petauristodon sp. B; and an eomyid rodent, Leptodontomys sp. A. 

3. Several fossil occurrences represent the first record of a taxon in the 

northern Great Basin and/or in the Barstovian land-mammal age, including: 

Blackia sp., known previously from the Hemingfordian of California; 

Schaubeaumys grangeri, known from the Barstovian of the Rocky Mountains 
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and Great Plains; Protospermophilus quatalensis, known from the Barstovian 

of the Cuyama Badlands of California; and Pseudadjidaumo stirtoni, known 

from the Barstovian of the Mojave Desert. 

4. The genus Sciuron (Skwara, 1986) is likely synonymous with Blackia sp. 

and both, with an accessory centralloph on upper molars, can be assigned to 

genus Petauristodon, following usage by Engesser (1979). 

5. In contrast to the suggestion by Engesser (1979) of the equivalence of 

Leptodontomys and Pseudadjidaumo, the Devils Gate section provides the 

first evidence of cooccurrence of the two distinct groups. 

6. Most taxa with large numbers of specimens at Devils Gate have ranges 

spanning all five small mammal localities. Two notable exceptions are 

Schaubeaumys grangeri, which has a first appearance datum at UALP8955 

and Pseudotheridomys pagei, which diminishes in nUILb(~rs in younger 

localities and v.ras not found in the uppermost locality. The former appearance 

probably represents an actual geographic expansion into the northern Great 

Basin. The latter example may reflect the actual decline of this species. 

7. The Devils Gate Local Fauna shares several taxa, especially insectivores, 

in common with the Red and Quartz Basin faunas. However, differences in 
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rodent taxa between the localities, including the presence at Devils Gate of 

Schaubeaumys, Blackia, Petauristodon sp. A, Petauristodon sp. B, 

Pseudadjidaumo, suggests a possible temporal difference between the two 

faunas. Therefore, the units of the Deer Butte Formation containing the Red 

and Quartz Basin faunas are probably somewhat diachronous with mammal

bearing portion of the Sucker Creek Formation. 

8. 4°Ar/J9Ar single-crystal laser-fusion dates on three ashes from the Devils 

Gate area show that local mammal-bearing units of at Devils Gate span the 

latest early Barstovian land mammal age with possible overlap into the late 

Barstovian, as currently defined. The entire mammal-bearing portion of the 

Devils Gate section probably represents just over a half million years of 

geologic history. The local first appearance datum of proboscideans at Devils 

Gate is 15.13 Ma, which is earlier than at the type Barstow Formation at 

14.8 Ma. This suggests that the early to late Barstovian boundary should be 

recalibrated, ifthe first appearance datum ofproboscideans in North America 

is to be retained as the boundary defining event. 

~. A new ash date from the type section and biostratigraphic correlations 

between Devils Gate and the type section, both support temporal overlap of 

the Sucker Creek Formation type section and the Devils Gate section. 
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10. Detailed analysis of the lithostratigraphy of the mammal-bearing strata 

of the Devil Gate section shows that fossil mammal remains occur in both 

lacustrine and marginal lacustrine deposits toward the base of the section 

and in overbank and paleosol deposits toward the top of the section. The shift 

to overbank, paleosol, and fluvially-dominated conditions locally may have 

been influenced by the eruption of Ash III. 

11. Thirteen small mammal taxa have been recovered from the Stagestop 

locality. Two of the taxa are new, Copemys sp. aff. esmeraldensis and 

Mystipterus sp. Mystipterus sp. is a small talpid whose isolated teeth have 

been previously assigned Talpidae incertae sedis in Clarendonian age deposits 

of the Great Basin. C. esmeraldensis is a large cricetid with dental 

characteristics comparable to both C. barstowensis and C. esmeraldensis. I 

recognize the small zapodid rodent, Macrognathomys gemmacoliis, previously 

known from the Barstovian of South Dakota, at Stagestop. 

12. I consider the Stagestop local fauna, which compares favorably with the 

Clarendonian Black Butte Fauna, to be Clarendonian in age. Deposits in the 

Sands Basin area containing the Stagestop fauna, mapped as Sucker Creek 

Formation, are younger than deposits at Devils Gate and the type section. I 

interpret the most productive small mammal locality at Stagestop to 

represent a pond deposit that was inundated during a minor ash event. 
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NOTE TO READERS 

Chapter 2 represents collaborative work with Lisa E. Park of the 

University of Arizona. L. Park was responsible for an equal share of the 

geochemical analyses and provided extensive help in the field several 

Summers. Discussions with L. Park, about fossil-bearing concretion 

diagenesis, contributed significantly to this study. This study has been 

requested and has been submitted for publication as a chapter in Dinosaur 

Bone Geochemistry, edited by David Gillette and to be published by Springer

Verlag. 
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CHAPTER 2 

GEOCHEMISTRY AND EARLY DIAGENESIS OF 

l\,AMMAL·BEARING CONCRETIONS FROM THE SUCKER CREEK 

FORMATION OF SOUTHEASTERN OREGON 

ABSTRACT 

In situ concretions and those digested by weathering processes are important 

sources of fossil mammals in exposures of the Sucker Creek Formation 

(middle Miocene) in southeastern Oregon. Three discrete mammal·bearing 

concretion horizons occur within a 20 m volcanogenic paleosol sequence in the 

Devils Gate area. To date, approximately 35% of all concretions collected from 

this area contain visually discernable bone. Concretions may also contain root 

casts, inorganic nuclei (e.g., pumice clasts, volcanic clays), a mixture of these 

components, or may be internally homogenous. The concretions themselves, 

are compositionally distinct from other concretion types (i.e., siderite and 

calcium carbonate) which more commonly preserve vertebrate remains. 

Energy Dispersive Spectrometry (EDS), X-ray Diffraction, and 

Microprobe techniques were used to infer geochemical interactions that 

occurred between bone and enclosing volcaniclastics during early concretion 

diagenesis. Both concentrations and distributions of chemical phases and 

minerals suggest the following events occurred during their development: 1) 
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dissolution of bone hydroxyapatite by groundwater and diffusion into adjacent 

voIcaniclastic material; 2) bone void filling by calcite, quartz, hematite, and 

zeolites; 3) development of a porous fabric around the bone by the 

precipitation of dissolved hydroxyapatite in combination with calcic zeolites 

derived from volcanic ash; 4) deposition of a secondary zeolite fabric into voids 

of the dominant fabric; and 5) development of bentonitic clays around 

concretions during pedogenesis. Although some superficial bone was 

consumed during concretion diagenesis, concretion development reduced the 

chance of prolonged chemical and physical destruction of bone during later 

soil development. Consequently, bone-volcaniclastic interactions played an 

important role in the preservation oflarge mammal skeletal remains and rare 

skeletal elements of small mammals. 

INTRODUCTION 

In recent years various scientists have recognized the close association 

between volcanic activity and the preservation of fossil biotas (see Lockley 

1990, for summary). Volcanism enhances preservation in two principal ways: 

by rapidly burying organisms, and by creating a favorable diagenetic 

environment affecting organisms. Most inquiry into the relationships between 

volcanism and terrestrial vertebrate biotas has focused on the exceptional 

burial characteristics associated with volcanism. AB a result, there have been 

many recent reports of remarkable terrestrial vertebrate preservation linked 

to volcanic sedimentation, including: Cretaceous hadrosaur herds (Hooker, 
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1987), early and late Miocene mammals from Nebraska (Hunt, 1990; 

Voorhies, 1981, respectively), and humans (Sigurdson et aI., 1982). In 

contrast, few investigations have directly assessed the role of the early 

diagenetic processes between bone and volcaniclastics toward enhanced or 

diminished preservation. 

Volcanism significantly influenced the preservation of mammals in 

portions of the middle Miocene Sucker Creek Formation of southeastern 

Oregon, where several volcanogenic paleosols have yielded an interesting and 

abundant type of mammal-bearing concretion. These concretions are 

compositionally distinct from the other types of concretions (i.e. siderite and 

calcium carbonate) known to preserve vertebrates (e.g., Baird et aI., 1985; 

Williams, 1988), and appear to be restricted to depositional environments 

strongly influenced by volcanic ashes. This study examines the geochemistry 

and early diagenesis of Sucker Creek Formation concretions, evaluating the 

interdependence between volcanic parent material and bone decay processes 

that may have initiated or influenced concretion development. A thorough 

understanding of concretion development will improve the evaluatiDn of 

taphonomic factors contributing to community composition in volcanogenic 

paleosols of the Sucker Creek Formation. 

CHARACTER OF THE BONE MINERAL 

Any examination of bone diagenesis must first consider variation in 

chemical composition and structure of the bone mineral. Living bone is a 
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complex tissue consisting of inorganic calcium phosphates precipitated in an 

organic collagen matrix (Pate and Hutton, 1988). The inorganic portion of 

bone comprises poorly crystalline, non-stoichiometric hydroxyapatite, which 

becomes more crystalline and approaches ideal stoichiometry with in vivo 

time (Glimcher, 1984). In life, the bone mineral is precipitated according to 

local physiological variations in acidity, solubility and thermodynamic 

stability. Bone mineral crystals occur as small strands within the protein 

collagen fibers of columnar Haversian systems. Less mature calcium 

phosphate bone phases are generally restricted to specific bone regions, 

including the endosteal, superosteal, cortical, and Haversian surfaces (Pate 

and Hutton, 1988). 

The solid structure of bone mineral naturally contains Ca, P, 0, and 

H. However, in addition to these elements, at least 13 trace elements found 

in the normal enzyme systems of animals (Mertz, 1981) may accumulate in 

the solid portion of bone. During life, trace elements are incorporated directly 

into the bone mineral lattice when ionic substitution is possible. During 

diagenesis, additional concentrations of trace elements may be incorporated 

into the bone mineral lattice or surrounding infillings as the organic fraction 

of bone and surrounding tissues decay. 

BONE DIAGENESIS 

The chemistry of fossil bone and bone diagenesis was poorly known or 

understood by either paleontologists or mineralogists prior to Rogers' seminal 
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1924 article on the mineralogy and petrography of bone. Rogers examined 

many of the fundamental aspects of fossilization, especially those involving 

the chemistry of the bone mineral and common void-filling minerals. Rogers 

established that the fossilization process involved the filling of porous bone, 

primarily with calcium phosphate and calcium carbonate coming from 

percolating groundwater solutions after removal of most ofthe organic matter 

of the original bone by weathering. Rogers also recognized that fossil bone 

retains much of its original structure and bone mineral composition, an 

observation that called attention to the general misconception at that time, 

that fossil bones were hard and dense because they were silicified. 

ROLE OF DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENT ON BONE 

DIAGENESIS 

Building upon Rogers' work, Paine (1937) examined the effects of 

groundwater in the fossilization process and suggested that there was a 

relationship between host-rock permeability and the degree of fossilization. 

Vertebrates preserved in shales showed less recrystallization than those from 

sandstones. Paine (1937) thereby demonstrated that the degree of 

fossilization was not necessarily indicative of the relative age of the specimen, 

but rather, strongly influenced by the depositional environment. 

Depositional environment and host-rock composition strongly influence 

observed trace element distribution patterns in fossil bone (Williams and 

Potts, 1988). Therefore, examination of trace element patterns can provide 
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important insights about aspects of the paleoenvironment during diagenesis 

(Williams, 1988; Price, 1989). Because of the tight correlation between host

rock and trace element enrichment during diagenesis, bones recovered from 

different lithologies often show distinctive trace element enhancement 

patterns (Toots, 1963). Fossil bone chemistry in limestones, for example, may 

be characterized by relatively high Sr and Mn concentrations, whereas in 

clays and mudstones, bone chemistry may show higher than average 

concentrations of Na, Fe, REE (rare earth elements), Th, and U (Williams, 

1989). Some of the most distinctive patterns of trace element enrichment in 

bone are in areas with volcanically derived material (Toots, 1963), where 

trace elements are especially abundant. 

Why is bone a particularly favorable substrate for the concentration of 

trace elements in the diagenetic system? Several reasons have been put forth 

to explain these elevated concentrations. Fundamentally, the large surface 

area and surface properties of microcrystalline hydroxyapatite result in a 

highly reactive colloidal interface (Posner, 1985) that enhances trace element 

concentration. Additionally, the presence of organic components in bone can 

attract and promote microbial activity that enhance post-mortem enrichment 

of trace elements (Parker and Toots, 1970; Grupe and Piepenbrink, 1989). In 

these instances, bone serves as a preferred nutrient source, especially when 

other nutrient sources are scarce. Decomposing organisms (e.g., fungi, 

bacteria, and algae) tunnel and redeposit minerals at rates related to bone 
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size and relative permeability (Hanson and Buikstra, 1987). 

COMPLEXITY OF BONE DIAGENESIS 

Elemental enrichment occurs in both bone and bone voids. Microprobe 

studies indicate minerals containing the elements Fe, Si and Mn often fill 

discrete structural voids of all sizes in the bone structure (Parker, 1966; 

Parker and Toots, 1970). Elements such as F and Yare concentrated through 

post-mortem enrichment into the apatite structure (Parker, 1966; Parker and 

Toots, 1970). Chemical distribution patterns resulting from diagenesis may 

be simple or complex. For example, fossil bone in carbonate concretions from 

Olduvai Gorge show a systematic decrease in trace element concentrations 

from the exterior to the interior of cortical bone, with small variations 

between minimum and maximum values (Williams, 1988). In contrast, 

Haversian canals and interstitial spaces have been demonstrated to provide 

complex longitudinal pathways for alteration in archeological bone, indicating 

that bone diagenesis need not proceed in a simple manner such as uniformly 

from the surface of the bone inward (Schoeninger et aI., 1989). 

VERTEBRATE PRESERVATION AND BONE DIAGENESIS IN SOILS 

Paleosol (fossil soil) sequences like that found within the Sucker Creek 

Formation in this report, are commonly fossiliferous. Vertebrate assemblages 

interred in paleosols may be time-averaged, reflecting what is most abundant 

during soil formation, approximating life assemblage compositions (Shipman, 

1981; Bown and Kraus, 1981: Retallack, 1984). However, taphonomic 
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variables of the particular soil system must be evaluated to assess how well 

fossil soils actually reflect original community composition. Vertebrate 

preservation in paleosols will ultimately reflect, to a varying degree, the 

changing soil chemistry and the duration of soil development (Retallack, 

1990). Major issues for faunal assessment at Devils Gate and siu:lilar 

deposits, include both how paleosol concretions formed, as well as how soil 

and concomitant concretion-forming process enhanced or detracted from life 

assemblage composition. 

Soils are complex media and have comparably complex geochemical 

interactions with the bones entombed within them. Post-mortem diagenesis 

in soils includes the chemical processes of dissolution, precipitation, mineral 

replacement, recrystallization, crystal growth, and ionic substitution (Pate et 

al., 1989; Piepenbrink, 1989). Many interrelated factors control these 

processes, including: the organic matter content; microbial activity; soil Ph; 

soil solution concentrations such as fluoride and/or carbonate; local 

groundwater movement; matrix composition; duration of internment; rainfall 

(as a fWlction of climate); and physical pressure due to burial (Houston, et al., 

1966; Pate and Hutton, 1988; Newesley, 1989; Pate et al., 1989). Another 

important factor is bone porosity, which is a function of the age of the 

individual, type of bone, and mineralogical texture, resulting from weathering 

processes (Tuross et al., 1989). The primary reactions involved in post

mortem diagenesis of bone mineral in soils include: precipitation of water 
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soluble salts and separate mineral phases in voids and fractures (e.g. calcite, 

silica); ionic exchanges between calcium phosphate lattice positions and the 

soil solution; and recrystallization of microcrystalline biogenic hydroxyapatite 

to form larger well-crystallized apatite (Pate and Hutton, 1988; Newesley, 

1989; Pate et al., 1989). 

PREVIOUS WORK ON BONE DIAGENESIS IN VOLCANIC SOILS 

Although vertebrates are commonly preserved in volcanic soils 

(andosols), few investigations have been undertaken to discern the diagenetic 

relationships between bone and volcaniclastics. Notable exceptions include 

several late Cenozoic vertebrate localities of East Africa (Bishop, 1980; 

Pickford, 1986; and Hay, 1986). East African soils are rich in lime that has 

been derived from carbonatite volcanism; these soils preserve vertebrates 

preferentially with respect to siliceous soils (Pickford, 1986). Differential 

preservation in East African soils is attributable to the following factors: 

carbonatite ash, which chemically enhances fossilization by providing an 

instant cement of sodium carbonate; an alkaline environment in which bone 

apatite is relatively insoluble; and an abundant supply of calcium carbonate 

for calcification or coating of bones (Hay, 1986). The volcanic soils and other 

lithofacies of the Sucker Creek are not the product of carbonatite volcanism. 

In a detailed examination of the clay mineralogy of the Sucker Creek 

Formation, Altaner and Grim (1990) determined that much of the 

volcaniclastic supply was from derived from dacitic tuffs. 
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GEOLOGIC SE'ITING OF THE SUCKER CREEK FORMATION 

The Sucker Creek Formation is a thick sequence of fluvial-lacustrine 

strata exposed in portions of southeastern Oregon and southwestern Idaho. 

Recent geological mapping in this region by Rytuba et al. (1985), Vander 

Meulen et al. (1987), and Ferns (1989 a, b) indicates that much of the 

sediment of the Sucker Creek Formation was derived from a nearby caldera 

complex. Volcaniclastic sediments were shed into a north-south-trending 

structural trough that existed prior to the early eruptions of Columbia River 

basalt lava flows (Lawrence, 1988a and b). The basin was situated in, and 

possibly records the early history of, a large volcanic province that has since 

migrated through the Eastern Snake River Plain, and is presently active on 

the Yellowstone Plateau (Rodgers et al., 1990). This investigation 

concentrated on exposures of the Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate (Fig. 

2.1), located approximately 8 km north of the Sucker Creek Formation type 

section as designated by Kittleman et al. (1965). 

The base of the Devils Gate section is marked by a massive basalt 

overlain by approximately 300 m of lacustrine claystones and diatomites 

(Lawrence, 1988a and b). Fossil mammals are first encountered in a variety 

of depositional settings within the next 250 m of strata. Three discrete 

mammal-bearing concretion layers occur within 20 m of one another in a 

sequence of volcanogenic paleosols near the top of this exposed section (Fig. 

2.2). Concretions used in this investigation from the lower, middle, and upper 
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Figure 2.1. Map showing the location of Sucker Creek Formation exposures 

at Devils Gate in southeastern Oregon, where mammal-bearing concretion 

units were investigated. 
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Figure 2.2. Generalized stratigraphic column of the upper portion of the 

Devils Gate Section showing the relative positions of the lower ash and three 

paleosols containing mammal-bearing concretions, localities: 8950, 8962, and 

8879. 
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units are referred to as University of Arizona Laboratory of Paleontology 

(UALP) localities 8950, 8962, and 8979, respectively. 

MAMMAL·BEARING CONCRETIONS 

IN THE SUCKER CREEK FORMATION 

Vertebrate remains from the Sucker Creek Formation were previously 

described by David W. Scharf(1935). Scharfs material was collected from the 

type section locality and there were no reported bone-bearing concretions. 

Since that time, vertebrates have been found in a variety of other exposures 

of the Sucker Creek Formation, by paleobotanists (Taggart, 1971a and b; 

Taggart et aI., 1982; Fields, 1983; Satchell, 1984) investigating the well

known microflora and macroflora, and by geologists mapping in the region 

(Walden, 1986). During the 1989 field season, we determined that in situ 

concretions and those disintegrated by weathering processes were an 

important and often dominant source of fossil mammals in Devils Gate 

exposures. 

To date, approximately one third (69) of all concretions examined (195) 

from the Devils Gate area contain visually discernable bone. Concretions are 

also observed to contain root casts, inorganic nuclei (e.g., pumice clasts, 

volcanic clays), mixtures of these components, or to have homogenous fabrics. 

The unweathered character of captive volcaniclastic constituents (i.e., pumice 

fragments), relatively weak development of clays, and the presence of rare 

anatomical elements uncommon from the surrounding soils, strongly argues 
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that concretion formation was an early diagenetic phenomenon. 

Concretions from UALP 8962 and 8879 are more similar in character 

than those from UALP 8950. The lower unit concretions (UALP 8950) are 

distinguished by having smoother surfaces, a more ashy texture, and are 

better indurated than concretions from localities UALP 8962 and 8879. 

Representative examples of concretions from each horizon are shown in Fig. 

2.3, A-C. A variety of small and large mammal skeletal elements are found 

in the concretions of each unit. We do not observe preferential concretion 

development around specific bones types (i.e., those with greater porosity). 

Some examples include: small mammal jaws (Fig. 2.3-D) and portions of 

skulls (Fig. 2.3-E); isolated teeth (Fig. 2.3-F) and jaws oflarge mammals (Fig. 

2.3-G); as well as post-cranial elements (Fig. 2.3-H). In these concretions 

surfaces of bone, and to a lesser extent teeth, typically show evidence of 

chemical corrosion under microscopic inspection. 

OTHER OCCURRENCES OF MAMMAL-BEARING CONCRETIONS 

Concretions in volcaniclastic strata were previously noted by Gazin 

(1932) from the nearby Skull Springs locality, where several small mammal 

skulls were collected. Vertebrate material in rare ashy concretions also occurs 

at the Sucker Creek type section several kilometers south of Devils Gate 

UALP localities (see Fig. 2.3-1). Vertebrate remains in concretions are also 

reported in volcaniclastic sediments of the John Day Fossil Beds (Fremd, 

1988: T. Fremd, 1990 pers. comm.) and the Massacre Lake sediments in 
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Figure 2.3. Representative forms of concretions and entombed vertebrates. 

A, lower unit (8950). B, middle unit (8962). C, upper unit (8879). D, small 

mammal (shrew) jaw. E, both halves of a partiallagomorph maxilla broken 

(naturally) along plane of tooth row. F, isolated camel(?) tooth. G, jaw of 

large mammal (oreodont), note the residual concretion material that remains 

on the left side of the specimen. H, longbone shaft filled with sediment. I, 

concretion from the type section locality. Scale for all specimens is 1 cm. 
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Figure 2.3 
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northwestern Nevada (M. Woodburne, 1990 pers. comm.). 

METHODS 

Materials 

We selected several representative concretions from the hundreds 

collected at each of the three paleosol horizons, in order to examine the 

relationships between the Sucker Creek Formation silicic ashes generated by 

rhyolitic volcanism, concretion genesis, and vertebrate preservation. 

Concretions chosen for geochemical analyses were split open with a hammer 

and chisel. This technique was preferable to a rock-saw because the damage 

to small fragile specimens was usually minimal and easily repaired. For the 

purpose ofthis investigation, we only used concretions containing post-cranial 

fragments of bone were used rather than a mixture of teeth and post-cranial 

elements. This not only allowed for greater uniformity between sample 

localities, but also allowed examination of specimens showing varying degrees 

of bone surface weathering. 

Analytical Techniques 

We determined composition and mineralogy for bone, concretions, using 

a combination of techniques including: X-ray powder diffraction, SEM-EDS 

(Scanning Electron Microscopy-Energy Dispersive Spectrometry), and 

Electron Microprobe pointscan analyses. We analyzed interred bone, 

concretions, entombing paleosol matrix, and the prominent ash 15 m below 

the concretion horizon considered the primary sediment source for subsequent 
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soil development. In order to observe the redistribution of original 

hydroxyapatite from bone, special attention was given to discriminating the 

chemical patterns across bone-concretion interfaces (BCl). We hypothesized 

that ifbone material contributed to concretion diagenesis, hydroxyapatite or 

its derivatives should be present in the host concretion. 

X-ray Diffraction Analysis 

We determined mineralogical differences using X-ray diffractometry 

analyses on the bone, enclosing concretions, and surrounding matrix from all 

three horizons using powder slides. A sample of the prominent ash from 

beneath the horizons was also analyzed in the same manner. All samples 

were uniformly ground using an alumina mortar and pestle, and made into 

slurries using double-distilled water. To make the slurry, particles were 

ground finely enough to remain momentarily suspended in the water. The 

mixture was then quickly poured onto a glass slide in order to avoid particles 

settling into preferred orientations. The slides were tilted back and forth to 

spread the slurry evenly over the slide and allowed to dry at room 

temperature. Glycolation treatments were applied to clay slides. Heat was not 

used in these processes to avoid alteration of the clay minerals. We ran 

samples on a Siemens D-500 X-Ray Diffractometer, using a Cu target and a 

Scinto 964V counter tube with a graphite monochromator filter. For all 

sample runs, the machine was set at: 40kV voltage, 30mA beam current, an 

angular velocity: 2° 20/min; and a pulse frequency of: lxlO :3 impulses/sec. at 
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full scale. 

Sample Preparation for SEM-EDS and Electron Microprobe Analyses 

We ground concretion and bone surfaces flat using various sized silicon 

carbide grit (220-1000). Samples were rinsed with distilled water =md placed 

in an ultra-sonic cleaner for at least 10 minutes in order to remove any grit 

residue. After polishing the bone-concretion surface, the samples were placed, 

polished surface downward, in 2.5 em diameter casting molds and 

subsequently cast in an epoxy-based, room temperature-cured resin. 

Concretions were allowed to cure for twenty-four hours before being polished 

using both the aforementioned grit sizes and finer grits (.6 J1IIl and .3 J1IIl). 

This fine polishing assures a strong instrument signal reception from the 

porous and irregular bone and concretion surfaces. Finally, the samples were 

carbon-coated, affixed to stubs (where applicable), and linked to stubs or 

holders with carbon paint to avoid specimen charging. 

SEM Linescans and X-Ray Maps 

Linescans and X-ray maps were made to detect the distribution 

patterns of the original bone mineral and replacement minerals across the 

BCI at a very fine scale of resolution. Linescans consisted of 128 X-ray point 

counts, of approximately 1 second per point, over a line <3 mm across the 

BCl. Several linescans were performed at cliffering BCI locations for each 

concretion. Images were obtained on a Cambridge scanning electron 

microscope linked to a Tracor Northern Series II Energy Dispersive X-ray 
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image analysis system. The samples were scanned at an acceleration voltage 

of 20 kV, magnification of approximately 20X, with a working distance of 16 

mm and a 20-25° tilt. Dead time (thin window count rate) was kept constant 

between 22% and 30%. Both the major bone elements (Ca and P), and other 

elements with significant peaks (Fe, Si, F, and Ti) in the preliminary X-ray 

spectral acquisition were analyzed. X-ray maps were acquired with machine 

parameters similar to the linescan configurations, however, acquisition time 

was decreased to .01 seconds/point for these analyses. Resolution for each 

map was 512 x 512 pixels, which required a 45 minute total acquisition time. 

Microprobe Pointscan Analysis 

Broader scale relationships between bone and concretion chemistry 

were quantified through microprobe pointscan analyses. lnterpoint distances 

were more than an order of magnitude greater than those for BCI 

examinations on the SEM-EDS linescans. Analyses were run on a Cameca SX 

50 Quantitative Microprobe operating at 15 Kvand 10 Na measured through 

a Faraday cage. Standards were set and acquisition times selected for the 15 

elements chosen for analysis. Count and background count time was set at 

10 seconds for those elements known to be abundant from previous SEM-EDS 

analyses and 30 seconds for trace elements. The resulting normalized values 

for average counts per second were then compared to determine relative 

atomic and phase concentrations. Sample point locations were automatically 

chosen at pre-set intervals. In some instances, it was necessary to manually 
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modify point position to an adjacent area in order to avoid bone or concretion 

pore spaces. This assured a sufficiently flat surface area for the electron 

beam. For the specimen from UALP 8879, several points were taken on the 

white amorphous void fills common in the concretion portion of the transect. 

Point-scans were performed from the bone through the bone-concretion 

interface towards the concretion's edge. Distances between points were 0.50 

mm for localities UALP 8950 and 8962, and 0.25 mm for locality UALP 8879. 

Normalized weight % for major elements were determined at each point. 

Elements analyzed included: Ca, P, F, Sr, Y, CI, U, Si, Fe, Mn, AI, Mg, Na, 

K, and Ti. Our strategy behind element selection was to include 

representative species for original bone, commonly cited enrichment 

constituents, major pore-fillers, and major cations for zeolites and clay 

minerals. 

RESULTS 

X-ray Diffraction 

The minerals identified from diffractogram peaks are given in general 

order of prominence in Fig. 2.4, for bone, concretion, entombing soil, and ash. 

X-ray diffractogram results for the bone from concretions of each horizon, are 

virtually identical to one another as well as those published (e.g. Glimcher, 

1984) for highly crystallized hydroxyapatite of modern bone. Minor traces of 

zeolites (clinoptilolite), calcite and quartz and we;:-e also identified in bone 

from the upper two horizons, and are interpreted to represent signals from 
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Figure 2.4. Summary of X-ray diffractogram results for bone, concretions, 

and entombing soil. Bone results show patterns consistent with mature 

modern bone mineralogy (highly crystallized hydroxyapatite). Concretion 

diifractograms indicate that concretion mineralogy is dominated by 

hydroxyapatite (with minor amounts of derived apatite minerals), but also 

includes zeolites, hematite, quartz, montmorillonite group clays and other 

minor constituents. Soil matrix around the concretions is dominated by 

zeolite minerals, and mixed-layered clays of montmorillonite-illite. 
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void filling constituents. 

Diffractograms of concretions from each unit also show very 

homogeneous peaks and only minor differences in intensity. Concretions are 

dominated by the bone apatite mineral, hydroxyapatite, but also contain 

zeolites, hematite, quartz, clays of the montmorillonite group, and other 

minor constituents. Samples of the soil matrix around concretions (relatively 

unaltered by modern weathering) are dominated by zeolite minerals including 

epistilbite and mordenite. Mixed-layered clays of montmorillonite-illite are 

the other major constituents of the unweathered soil matrix. Bentonites have 

developed during the recent weathering of these clays, generating the 

"popcorn weathering" pattern prominent on the hillslopes containing 

concretions. Hydroxyapatite was not identified in any of the matrix samples 

from the three units. 

The sample taken from the lower ash was found to be dominated by 

the Ca-rich zeolite mineral epistilbite. It also contains montmorillonite group 

clays (i.e. smectite), and feldspars (i.e. plagioclase). The striking similarity 

between the mineral composition of the ash and the concretions argues 

strongly that the ash is the major sediment source for later paleosol 

development. 

Zeolites, prominent in all the various lithologies examined, are a group 

of hydrated alumino silicate minerals. They form during and after burial, 

generally by reaction of pore waters with volcanic glass, aluminosilicate 
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minerals (e.g., feldspars), biogenic silica, and clay minerals (Hay, 1978). 

Calcic zeolites tend to occur under specific geochemical conditions. Those 

identified here by X-ray diffraction are regarded as favoring environments 

supersaturated or saturated (i.e., coexisting with silica minerals) with respect 

to silica (Deer, et al., 1966). 

SEM-EDS Linescans and X-ray Phase Maps 

Several linescans taken across Bone-Concretion Interfaces (BCl) for 

each concretion, yielded a similar element distribution pattern (Fig. 2.5, A-B). 

Bone constituents (Ca and P) are correlated throughout the bone and into the 

concretion. At the exact BCI, Ca and P concentrations drop off for a small 

distance (approximately 0.1 mm, in these examples), but increase away from 

the bone at somewhat diminished and more variable concentrations. Strong 

peaks in Fe concentration often mark the BCI boundary (Fig. 2.5-A), and 

presumably represent hematite, which is visible macroscopically on the 

surface of some bone. Many of the other elements examined, such as Si, Ti 

(see Fig. 2.5, A-B), Na, K, AI, Sr, and Y, become more abundant within the 

concretion, while still others such as F (Fig. 2.5, A-B) and Ba (not pictured) 

show minor differences in concentration around the BCI. 

X-ray maps of BCI corroborate many of the element distribution 

patterns observed for linescans. The phase map ofCa-P indicates a significant 

amount of bone has been incorporated into the concretion (Fig. 2.6-A). Other 

phase distributions indicate Si (quartz) and Fe (hematite) are concentrated 
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Figure 2.5. Representative SEM-EDS Linescans and X-ray maps across 

Bone-Concretion Interfaces (BCl). Colors correspond to elements or phases 

given. A, Linescan, bone occurs in upper half of image above cross hairs, 

concretion in lower half. Cursor data line is located prior to Fe spike marking 

BCI. Ca and P positively covary and show strong signals in concretion. Si 

inversely covaries with Ca and P. B, Linescan across BCI for different 

locality, similar pattern, no Fe spike. Note Figs. 2.5-A, 2.6-A, and 2.6-B, 

represent same area of specimen from 8962. 
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Figure 2.6. Representative SEM-EDS Linescans and X-ray maps across 

Bone-Concretion Interfaces (BCl). Colors correspond to elements or phases 

given. A, Ca-P phase strong in concretion (bone in top half of figure). B, Si 

phase (bone at top), no significant contributions to bone. 
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Figure 2.7. Representative SEM-EDS Linescans and X-ray maps across 

Bone-Concretion Interfaces (BCI). Colors correspond to elements or phases 

given. A, Fe phase (bone on left), dark pixeless area represents dense 

lamellar bone. Hematite minor and filling voids. B, Ca phase (bone on right), 

dark pixeless area represents lamellar bone with pockets of calcite (dense 

pixel aggregations in dark area) in the void spaces. 
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mainly in the concretion, but may fill bone voids along with calcite (Figs. 2.6-

Band 2.7, E-F, respectively). Linescans and X-ray maps (and microprobe data 

discussed below) often, but not always, show more diffuse and variable 

geochemical boundaries for specimens showing a more weathered fabric and 

visually less distinct BCI. 

Microprobe Pointscan Analyses 

The quantitative results for microprobe pointscans of concretions are 

given in Figs. 2.8-2.10. The most striking pattern observed is the dominance 

of bone phases (CaO and P20 5 ) throughout most of the pointscan transects 

(Figs. 2.8-A, 2.9-A, and 2.10-A). Another interesting pattern observed is a 

general decline in abruptness of the BCr (i.e., chemical difference between 

outermost bone and innermost concretion) from the lower to the upper unit. 

Bone phase concentrations for UALP localities 8950 and 8962 drop 

significantly at the BCr, but several more peaks occur within the concretion. 

In UALP 8879 there is a small drop in bone concentrations at the BCr. 

The silica abundance, primarily representing the zeolites, varies 

inversely with Ca and P04 in all concretions. In UALP 8879, very sharp silica 

peaks in the concretion (Fig. 2.1O-A) were coincident with sharp rises in K 

(Fig. 2.10-C) and Na (not figured). These points were taken directly on white 

void-infillings that occur within the darker porous fabric of the concretion. 

Both the position and chemistry of these infillings indicated they are 

secondary and composed of the zeolite clinoptilolite. Similar infillings are 
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Figure 2.8. Quantitative results for microprobe pointscans of concretion from 

8950 across bone-concretion interfaces (BCl) given as weight % versus 

distance. Approximate transect position for specimen is given on inset 

pictures. Phases for bone (CaO, P:!0s), zeolites (Si02), and hematite (Fe20 a) 

are shown for each locality in A. Phases for C120 7, Y20:l' and SrO (which 

substitute for the hydroxyapatite ions OR, Ca, and Ca, respectively) are 

shown for each locality in B. Phases K,P (representing zeolite), 

Ti02,(commonly concentrated in bone) and MnO (void infilling) are shown for 

each locality in C. 
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Figure 2.9. Quantitative results for microprobe points cans of concretion from 

8962 across bone-concretion interfaces (BCl) given as weight % versus 

distance. Approximate transect position for specimen is given on inset 

pictures. Phases for bone (CaO, P:P5)' zeolites (SiOz), and hematite (Fe20:l) 

are shown for each locality in A. Phases for C120 7, Y20:l' and SrO (which 

substitute for the hydroxyapatite ions OH, Ca, and Ca, respectively) are 

shown for each locality in B. Phases ~O (representing zeolite), 

Ti02,(commonly concentrated in bone) and MnO (void infilling) are shown for 

each locality in C. 
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"Figure 2.10. Quantitative results for microprobe pointscans of concretion 

from 8879 across bone-concretion interfaces (BCI) given as weight % versus 

distance. Approximate transect position for specimen is given on inset 

pictures. Phases for bone (CaO, P20,) , zeolites (Si02), and hematite (Fe20:l ) 

are shown for each locality in A. Phases for C120 7, Y20a, and SrO (which 

substitute for the hydroxyapatite ions OR, Ca, and Ca, respectively) are 

shown for each locality in B. Phases K20 (representing zeolite), 

Ti02,(commonly concentrated in bone) and MnO (void infilling) are shown for 

each locality in C. 
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present and pervasive in the other specimens analyzed, suggesting they are 

a common aspect of the concretion fabric. If data points for these secondary 

infillings are disregarded, bone phase concentration for UALP 8879 remains 

approximately constant throughout the concretion transect. An idealized 

drawing showing the general spatial relationships observed between 

concretion vacuities and the two major concretion fabrics is given in Fig. 2.11. 

Distribution patterns for common ionic substitutes for hydroxyapatite 

ions are shown in Figs. 2.8-B, 2.9-B, and 2.10-B. For these elements, the bone 

Ca phase may be substituted for, by either the Sr phase or the Y phase, and 

the hydroxyl ion may be substituted for by the CI phase. In each of the 

specimens, Sr concentrations are greatest in the bone with the highest levels 

occurring one point internal to the bone surface. The other two elements show 

more complex patterns. In UALP 8950, the Y phase has its highest 

concentration in bone, but in UALP localities 8962 and 8879, the 

concentrations are greatest in the concretion, with only a single elevated 

value towards the external BCI of UALP 8962. In comparison, the CI phase 

shows very elevated concentrations in bone for UALP 8962, but for UALP 

8879 the highest concentrations of CI are in the concretion and coincident 

with areas where bone phases dominate. Concentrations for CI show no 

significant differences between bone or concretion in UALP 8950, although in 

most instances they broadly track the bone phase. 

The common bone void-filling minerals show higher concentrations in 
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Figure 2.11. General spatial relationships observed between concretion 

vacuities and the two major concretion fabrics. Hydroxyapatite and 

derivatives (with strong bone phase) and the zeolite epistilbite compose the 

dominant and primary fabric. Clinoptilolite forms a secondary fabric, filling 

voids in the dominant fabric. Void spaces and a variety of larger clasts (not 

pictured) are also very common. Scale is 20 }lm. 
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the concretion than in the bone for the specimens examined. The hematite 

phase shows a gentle increase in concentration away from the bone for UALP 

8950. Coincident with this distribution pattern is a dark concentric band 

observed macroscopically on the specimen. Similar iron concentrations in the 

matrix around bone has been reported previously for Oligocene Red Bed 

tufaceous sandstones (Paine, 1937), where it was observed that hematite 

bound the bone to the matrix and a distinct rough border around the bone 

was discernible. There is little evidence for extensive bone void-filling by 

hematite based upon concentration values, confinning the pattern observed 

in X-ray maps. Manganese, another bone void-filler (Figs. 2.8-C, 2.9-C, and 

2.10-C), shows only weak preferences for the bone in UALP localities 8950 

and 8879, where slight value increases are observed near the BCl. 

Zeolite and clay constituents examined, such as Na, K (discussed 

above), and AI (not figured), have highest concentration values in the 

concretion (Fig. 2.8-C, 2.9-C, and 2.1O-C). Titanium, which has been found 

concentrated in bone at archaeological sites (Pate et al., 1989), did not show 

that pattern in our samples. However, Mg (not figured) was found depleted 

in our bone as it has in archaeological sites, where it is displaced from whole 

bone by exposure to ions in the soil solution (Pate et al., 1989). 

DISCUSSION 

This study documents the importance of bone-volcaniclastic interactions 

towards the mutual development of concretions and entombment of mammal 
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remains in the Sucker Creek Formation. Various geochemical analyses 

consistently indicate that bone in ashy soils, not only contributed to, but 

played a dominant role in detennining concretion composition and 

mineralogy. Although it is impossible to account for all of the chemical 

processes and controlling factors leading to bone and concretion diagenesis, 

the results of this investigation identify some of the more important aspects 

of bone-sediment interactions in this depositional system. 

Bones interred in concretions from Devils Gate UALP localities 8950, 

8962, and 8879 closely approximate in vivo mineral composition and retain 

features of the bone microstructure. There is little evidence for replacement 

of the original hydroxyapatite by other minerals. Bone occurs as a highly 

crystalline form of hydroxyapatite in all specimens examined. This may 

indicate that the bones were either: (1) from mature individuals (Glimcher, 

1984); (2) mineralogically altered by the soil solution; or (3) alternatively, 

weathered at the soil surface, which can also promote mineralogical changes 

in which mean crystal size increases for both adult and juvenile bone with 

increasing exposure age (Tuross et aI., 1989). 

Mineral associations found in bone infillings are a function of Ph and 

Eh conditions of the surrounding environment during bone diagenesis. Bone 

voids in Devils Gate specimens are filled with several common minerals 

precipitated from solution, including: calcite, various phosphates, and quartz. 

Less frequently, bone voids contain hematite and zeolite minerals. An 
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important additional feature recognized is the occasional presence of hematite 

at bone-concretion interfaces, forming a thin veneer over portions of bone 

surfaces. The co-occurrence of calcite, phosphates, silica, and hematite, 

representing a mineral stability field of approximately Ph 7+, as well as the 

presence of zeolites, which typically form under high Ph (8.5-9) conditions 

(Retallack, 1990), indicate that conditions around bone during diagenesis 

were alkaline. Patterns of trace element concentrations of Sr in bone from 

Devils Gate reflect the influences of both primary and diagenetic factors. It 

is well-known that strontium is absorbed into bone during life, dependent on 

the types of food ingested by the animal (Toots & Voorhies, 1965). Therefore, 

some of the Sr signal in bone is attributable to this type of enrichment. 

However, our Sr concentration values ( >0.15% SrO at outer surface layer of 

bone) are very high and comparable to those reported from modern bone (up 

to 0.22% SrO at outer surface of bone) which has undergone rapid post

mortem uptake of Sr at the soil surface (Williams, 1988). The most plausible 

explanation for enrichment of Sr in bone from Devils Gate concretions is that 

it reflects a diagenetic overprint, either when the bone was at the surface or 

in the soil, rather than a primary or "life" concentration. 

Comparison of the locations of enriched elements in bone and the 

surrounding medium can be useful for examining how diagenesis proceeded. 

In general, specimens from each locality at Devils Gate are enriched in Sr, CI, 

and Y, (substitutes for ions in the hydroxyapatite lattice) near the externally 
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exposed portions of the bone (Figs. 2.8-B, 2.9-B, and 2.1O-B). This pattern is 

similar to the one reported for many elements in carbonate concretions at 

Olduvai Gorge (Williams, 1988). Elevated concentrations in bone surfaces at 

Olduvai were attributed to enrichment by groundwater. As a result of the 

uptake of trace elements into bone, subsequent ground waters mediating 

precipitation of concretions were depleted in these elements. This resulted in 

diminished values for certain trace elements in the concretions. This may 

have been the case for CI at UALP localities 8950 and 8962, and for Y at 

UALP 8950. However, the opposite trend occurs for these elements in the 

remaining localities. These complex patterns of distribution of CI and Y 

caution against generalizations of trace element enrichment for particular 

elements in concretions. 

Chemical Weathering of Bone 

The solution and redeposition of bone constituents was a necessary step 

in concretion formation. The amount of bone decomposition is strongly 

influenced by Eh and Ph conditions of the surrounding soil medium. Bone is 

preserved only within a restricted field of Eh and Ph conditions that are 

found in slightly acidic or alkaline soils (Retallack, 1984; Pate et al., 1989; 

Retallack, 1990). Acidic condition!':! in soil environments around bone can arise 

for several reasons. In some situations, groundwater may be acidic due to 

local geology promoting bone dissolution. In other cases, the organic 

constituents of animal remains may be largely responsible for the creation of 
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an acidic microenvironment. Local acidification occurs as a product of body 

decomposition which involves collagen dissolution and the release of organic 

acids reducing soil Ph (Pate et al. 1989). If water and oxygen levels are 

appropriate, microorganisms will further accelerate collagen breakdown 

enhancing the chemical weathering of the inorganic phase of bone (Hanson 

and Buikstra, 1987). Decomposing microorganisms are very abundant in 

volcanic soils (Murayama, 1984) and would have been expected to enhance 

decay during both the pre- and post-burial intervals, while concurrently 

concentrating trace elements. 

Different types of bone show differing tolerances to dissolution. Bones 

and teeth undergo rapid destruction in acidic soils, with Ph lower than 6 

(Lindsay, 1979). Teeth are somewhat more resistant to destruction than other 

bones because they are less porous, and small bones are more readily 

dissolved than larger bones owing to their higher surface to volume ratio 

(Retallack, 1990; Glimcher et al. 1990). Juvenile bone is destroyed at much 

faster rates at low Ph values, and shows a greater variance of destruction 

between specific bone elements (Gordon and Buikstra, 1981). 

As argued above, alkaline conditions within the three concretion levels 

at Devils Gate would have generated a low rate of bone dissolution. This is 

further supported by the exceptional preservation of delicate elements of 

small mammals. Since the surrounding lithologies were alkaline, it is likely 

that the decay of animal remains played an important, if not dominant role 
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in creating a microenvironment favorable for bone dissolution and concretion 

formation. Paleobotanical evidence indicates that the climate of the Sucker 

Creek area at this time was probably cool and equable with as much as 80-

100 em of rain per year (Taggart and Cross, 1980). Therefore, a plentiful 

water supply in combination with the abundant decomposing microorganisms 

known from volcanic soils, likely would have played an important role in 

enhancing the corrosion of the bone. 

Concretion Diagenesis 

The decomposition of bone transformed the surrounding medium 

contributing to concretion diagenesis. Hydroxyapatite derived from solution 

of bone, in concert with the formation of calcic zeolites (indirectly derived 

from the lower ash), combined to form the primary fabric of the rind around 

the bone composing the concretion. Subsequently, a secondary fabric formed 

consisting almost entirely of a pure clinoptilolite, a zeolite mineral. This 

secondary fabric fills the voids of the first dominant fabric. In some 

concretions, a broad zone of diffuse hematite also developed along with the 

primary fabric. 

Considering the amount of bone dissolution versus the relatively large 

size of the concretions, it is likely that secondarily-derived hydroxyapatite, 

carbonate-apatite, and carbonate-fluorapatite from the solution of soil 

materials also contributed to concretion development. However, it should be 

noted that diffractometry results do not indicate significant concentrations of 
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hydroxyapatite or the other members of the apatite group outside of the 

concretions, in either the matrix or ash. 

Patterns of trace dements indicate that diagenesis was a complex 

process, showing some differences between concretions and concretion units. 

One interesting pattern discussed here, is the apparent systematic decline in 

abruptness of the BCI through the sequence of paleosols (refer back to Figs. 

2.8-A, 2.9-A, and 2.1O-A). This pattern indicates there may have been subtle 

differences in the way concretions developed in respective units. One 

explanation for this pattern is that, differences in original (pre-burial) bone 

surface weathering translated into differences in the mode of chemical 

diagenesis. This does not appear to be the case, because the specimen from 

UALP 8950, showing the most discrete BCI, is a weathered bone fragment 

similar to UALP 8879, showing very little decline in the bone phases beyond 

the BCI. 

Another possible explanation is that the trend reflects actual 

differences in the mode or amount of ash contributions to concretion 

development. If ash was less readily available, or increasingly diluted by 

other sediment sources through time, as has been observed in other 

environments (Ruddiman and Glover, 1972), zeolitization and concretion 

development may have proceeded differently, perhaps more slowly. More time 

may have permitted chemical weathering the opportunity to uniformly diffuse 

bone constituents throughout the concretion in later paleosols. Comparison 
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of peak intensities from X-ray diffraction might be expected to corroborate a 

decreasing ash source through time, however, there are no significant 

differences between ash signals within the concretions of the three different 

units. 

Still another possibility, is that this pattern is related to the textural 

differences noted macroscopically on the specimens (see Fig. 2.3, A-C). 

Concretions from the upper two units appear to be more porous. This may 

have permitted more extensive dilution of bone constituents through 

increased groundwater circulation during or after early diagenesis (but prior 

to the development of the second fabric). If this were the case, a 

corresponding increase in ionic substitution of trace elements in bone, caused 

by increased groundwater circulation, might be expected. But, cation 

substitutions do not show systematically increased values in bone for the 

later concretion units. Similarly, groundwater conditions themselves may 

have changed systematically, such as a decreasing Ph and Eh through the 

section, causing the observed pattern. Although many explanations can be 

generated for the increasingly diffuse BCI through the paleosol horizons, the 

cause remains equivocal. 

HISTORY OF CONCRETION DEVELOPMENT 

Our interpretation of the main sequence of events that led to the 

development of mammal-bearing concretions at Devils Gate is given in Fig. 

2.12 and is summarized below. A relatively swift eruption, represented by 
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Figure 2.12. History of concretion development. A, deposition of lower ash. 

B, volcaniclastic reworking and deposition of epiclastics, attritional bone 

accumulation, and early pedogenesis. C, bone diagenesis. D, development of 

concretion fabrics. E, soil development. F, recent weathering and the release 

of concretions and bone. 
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the lower ash, was followed by a lengthy dormant phase, during which three 

concretion-bearing soils developed. Our data indicates that the lower ash 

(probably of original dacitic composition, as discussed above), presently 

altered to calcic zeolites, remained an important source of sediment 

throughout the development of these soils. Early in each pedogenic event, 

vertebrate remains accumulated attritionally on a compositionally-immature 

soil surface. The bone hydroxyapatite became mineralogically mature either 

in life or through post-mortem diagenetic processes beneath or at the soil 

surface. Remains were likely buried quickly by the ample volcaniclastic 

sediments readily eroded and supplied by the proximal caldera. Decay of the 

mammals soft remains and its bone produced a relatively acidic 

microenvironment compared to the highly alkaline soil around it. These 

conditions were favorable for bone dissolution and trace element enrichment, 

especially at the externally exposed surfaces of bone, as groundwater was 

supplied by abundant rainfall in the area. Microorganisms, known to be 

abundant in volcanic soils, probably enhanced post-mortem chemical element 

enrichment and the local acidity of the soils. Bone voids were filled by 

precipitation of commonly recognized void filling minerals, and more rarely, 

zeolites. Small mammal remains and occasional fragmentary large mammals 

skeletal elements were the primary source of bone for concretions, which 

accounts for the typical small size of the concretions. 

Bone dissolution provided significant amounts of hydroxyapatite and 
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its derivatives to adjacent sediments. In combination with calcic zeolites, the 

hydroxyapatite fonned a porous fabric constituting the bulk of the 

concretions. It is unlikely that the bone itself was the sole contributor of 

hydroxyapatite, considering the relative amount of preserved bone in relation 

to the size of the concretion. It is probable that the initial bone dissolution 

and concretion development acted to seed further accumulation of 

hydroxyapatite and carbonate-apatite from groundwater processes. A 

secondary fabric of almost pure zeolite later filled the voids of the first fabric. 

Concretion development was an early diagenetic phenomena, which occurred 

prior to extensive clay development, thus preserving rare anatomical 

elements. In contrast to the East African paleosol system described earlier, 

the siliceous character of the soils described, contributed to concretion 

development and served to enhance preservation. 

Ensuing soil development was relatively swift, as volcanic ash 

inclusions are known to hasten the rate of soil development (Limbird, 1985). 

Therefore, vertebrate accumulations contained in these paleosols and 

concretions may represent somewhat less time than equally developed, 

fossiliferous soils not under the influence of volcanic activity. The general 

pattern of concretion and paleosol development outlined above was repeated 

in later soils, but chemical phase concentrations and distributions suggest 

that there were subtle differences in the fonnation process between concretion 

levels. 
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EFFECT OF CONCRETION DEVELOPMENT ON PRESERVATION 

Bone-volcaniclastic interactions played an important role in the 

preservation of vertebrates recovered from the Devils Gate exposures of the 

Sucker Creek Formation. It is apparent from this investigation and fossil 

material recovered to date, that bones interred in concretions were spared 

from much of the chemical and physical weathering, which produced 

extensive bentonitic clays during ensuing soil development. However, the very 

nature of the concretion formation process and its initiation bone 

hydroxyapatite, required the consumption of surficial bone. Therefore, 

enhanced preservation in concretions was made possible through a complex 

geochemical trade-off between bone and sediment. It remains to be seen how 

well the contents of concretions reflect past faunal composition, and how this 

mode of preservation compares to other paleoenvironments in the Sucker 

Creek Formation. Our study provides a sound basis for that evaluation. 
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I examined the paleoecology of small mammals from the middle 

Miocene Sucker Creek Formation of southeastern Oregon. The focus of my 

investigation was to determine whether small mammal diversity responded 

to volcanic disturbance in a manner similar to disturbance-driven plant 

successions in the Sucker Creek Formation. I accomplished this by 

documenting small mammal faunal patterns across a prominent ash event in 

exposures of the Sucker Creek Formation in the Devils Gate area. 

The broad ecological diversity of small mammals recovered from Devils 

Gate supports an interpretation of the local paleoecology as a mosaic of 

grassland, forest, and pond/lake-bank environments. Sequential small 

mammal faunas show a generally stable composition with no profound 

ecomorphic differences in pre- and post-disturbance intervals. I infer that the 

local ecosystem recovered from volcanic blasts at a temporal scale below the 

resolution of time-averaged post-disturbance paleosols. Swift recovery is 

consistent with observations of modern small mammal and vegetation 

resiliency for the 1980 Mount St. Helens volcanic event. More accurate 
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estimates of sedimentation rates for the Sucker Creek Formation bring into 

question previous suggestions of ecological resolution at the temporal scale 

of plant paleosuccessions. 

INTRODUCTION 

The frequent association of volcaniclastics and fossil biotas in the 

stratigraphic record has prompted paleobiologists to consider the possible 

influences of volcanic events on climate and evolution (see detailed review by 

Lockley, 1990). This interest has been no more visible or vital than in the 

continuing debate concerning the possible role of volcanism and/or meteorite 

impacts as causes of the Ktr extinction event, which marked the demise of 

large dinosaurs and promoted the diversification of mammal groups 

(McCartney and Loper, 1989; Rice, 1990). The examination of volcanism's role 

in the history of life and climate has also been prompted by the keen interest 

in determining the relative importance of anthropogenic versus "natural" 

causes of contemporary global climate change. Recent and historic 

observations substantiate the coupling between geologically minor volcanic 

events and the perturbation of global climate and regional ecosystems such 

as the explosive eruption of the Indonesian volcano Mount Tambora in 1815 

(Lockley, 1990 and references cited therein). However, the longer-term and 

larger scale events, those beyond historic observations, remain void in the 

critical analysis of the potential effects of volcanism on climate and 

ecosystems. An important and natural way in which to evaluate long-term 
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effects of volcanism on climate and ecosystems is to exannne the 

corresponding patterns of faunal and floral responses to volcanic events in the 

geologic record. The geologic record provides analogs for both long-term and 

variable-scale effects of volcanic perturbation. These analogs can be 

contrasted with recent volcanic events to provide a general paradigm to 

predict the consequences of future explosive volcanism. 

The CenozOIc deposits of North America, especially in the Pacific 

Northwest and northern Great Basin, record several prominent volcanic 

episodes and afford a particularly good opportunity to examine the long-term 

effects of floral and faunal change corresponding to regional volcanic activity. 

The most intense Neogene episode of volcanism in the Pacific northwest of 

the United States, the "Columbian episode", occurred during the middle 

Miocene (Kennett and Shackleton, 1977; McBirney, 1978). The Columbian 

episode is considered to have seriously perturbed Miocene climates and 

ecosystems. In a broad overview of the potential role of volcanism in climate 

and evolution, Axelrod (1981) inferred that the middle Miocene volcanism of 

the northern Great Basin and Pacific Northwest had a causal relationship to 

the decline of floras with taxa requiring summer rain or mild winters, or 

both. Moreover, Axelrod (1981) also suggested that there was a broad 

correspondence of mammalian diversity to the general shift in flora in the 

western interior from mixed evergreen-deciduous forests to primarily conifer

hardwood forests, reflecting steepening latitudinal temperature gradients 
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linked to volcanic activity during the middle Miocene. 

An underlying assumption ofthis line of reasoning is that the profound 

climatic cooling event of the middle Miocene, recognized by 0 10 enrichment in 

tests of foraminifera in Pacific oceanic cores (Savin et aI., 1975; Burckle et aI., 

1982) and coinciding with the formation of the Antarctic ice sheet (Kennett 

and Shackleton, 1977; Sclater et aI., 1985), was triggered or strongly 

influenced by contributions of volcanic dust to the atmosphere. The scenario 

for long-term global effects from volcanism envisages sustained periods of 

volcanic eruptions over hu.lldreds of thousands to millions of years 

(Ninkovitch and Donn, 1976) or exceptionally large individual blast events 

(Flohn, 1979; Bray, 1979). Unfortunately, it is very difficult (if not an 

insurmountable) task to directly link the middle Miocene cooling and 

decreased precipitation to volcanic provocation. It is well established that 

other factors such as the development of circum-Antarctic deep water 

circulation through the Drake Passage in the early Miocene (Kennett and 

Shackleton, 1977; Sclater et aI., 1985) set the stage for whatever mechanism 

precipitated the onset of glaciation of Antarctic ice later in the middle 

Miocene. 

Knowledge of the dynamics of the Sucker Creek Formation flora is 

unsurpassed for the Columbian volcanic episode, largely through the classic 

work of Smith (1940) and Graham (965) on the macroflora and the recent 

efforts of R. Taggart, A. Cross (Taggart and Cross, 1990; Cross and Taggart; 
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1982) and their students (e.g., Satchell, 1984) on the microflora. The outcome 

of this research has been the proposal that Sucker Creek Formation floras are 

dominated by patterns of plant succession initiated by recurrent volcanic 

disturbance and managed by prevailing paleoclimate (Taggart et al., 1982). 

In contrast, the effects of volcanic disturbance on concurrent mammal 

communities in corresponding strata of the Sucker Creek Formation has been 

difficult to evaluate. This is primarily because of the paucity of stratigraphic 

sections with multiple, productive vertebrate horizons. 

The focus of this study was to examine whether changes in small 

mammal diversity correlated to volcanic disturbances in a manner similar to 

the hypothesized disturbance-driven pattern of plant successions in the 

Sucker Creek Formation. This was accomplished by developing a sequence of 

small mammal localities across a major ash event in the Devils Gate area 

exposures of the Sucker Creek Formation (Fig. 3.1). Small mammals are 

effective paleo-proxy indicators of environmental change because they often 

represent the dominant portion of both the in vivo mammal community and 

the fossil mammal assemblage. They are also more amenable to systematic 

recovery than fossil large mammals. Moreover, small mammals are 

ecologically diverse and responsive to environmental modification (Stoddart, 

1979; Snyder, 1978; Avery, 1982). Therefore, I hypothesized that a sequence 

of small mammal faunas in the Sucker Creek Formation should reflect and 

corroborate the patterns of local ecosystem disturbance observed in the plant 
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Figure 3.1. Map of southeastern Oregon and southwestern Idaho showing the 

Devils Gate study area to the north of Succor Creek State Park. 
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record and possibly indicate the longer-term effects of the middle Miocene 

cooling event. 

GEOGRAPHIC AND GEOLOGIC SETI'ING 

The Sucker Creek Formation was deposited in a basin which evolved 

at the junction between the juvenile northern Basin and Range and western 

Snake River Plain in southeastern Oregon. The basin was situated on the 

eastern flank of the Lake Owyhee volcanic field which was active from around 

16 to 15 Ma (Rytuba et aI., 1991). This complex volcanic system included the 

prominent Mahogany Mountains Caldera located to the south of the Devils 

Gate area (Rytuba et aI., 1985), a plausible source for the major ash events 

that punctuate the Sucker Creek Formation. A thick basal sequence of 

lacustrine deposits in the Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate indicate a 

stable lake setting early in the basin's history. The lacustrine system was 

succeeded first by transitional fluvial-lacustrine settings and then by 

overbank-paleosol-fluvial environments. Ashes, reworked ashes, and 

volcaniclastics altered to bentonitic clays and zeolites are common throughout 

the section and are indicative of the long-term and often intense local volcanic 

activity. 

Fossil mammals become abundant near the transition between the 

lacustrine and fluvial facies at Devils Gate. A simplified measured section 

showing small mammal localities and situation of the ashes, is given in Fig. 

3.2. The section begins where previously obtained pollen data was obtained 
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Figure 3.2. Partial measured section of the Sucker Creek Formation at 

Devils Gate showing location of small mammal faunas, dated ashes, and 

disturbance events. Plant dynamics and inferred fire events for coincident 

strata (after and modified from Satchell, 1984) are shown in the column on 

the right. 
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by Satchell (1984) below the mammal-bearing units at Devils Gate. A 

prominent and dated ash (Ash 1) occurs approximately 45 m below the 

mammal-bearing units in a thick lacustrine diatomite deposit. Three 

additional ashes, two of which have been dated, characterizes the overlying 

mammal-bearing portion of the strata. Two productive small mammal 

localities occur below Ash 2, the third locality occurs just below Ash 3, and 

two more localities occur above ash 3. The principal focus of this investigation 

was to contrast faunas from localities bounding the prominent Ash 3 event. 

DISTURBANCE-DRIVEN VEGETATION DYNAMICS IN THE 

SUCKER CREEK FORMATION 

Detailed palynological records through numerous Sucker Creek 

Formation exposures, including the type section and Devils Gate Section, 

indicates that inter-disturbance vegetation in the region was a mosaic of 

forest types that included montane conifer forests in uplands and broad

leaved forests in the lower slopes and valley streams (Taggart, 1971a & b; 

Taggart and Cross, 1980; Taggart et al., 1982; Cross and Taggart, 1982; 

Satchell, 1984; Taggart, 1988; Taggart and Cross, 1990). The fossil vegetation 

is considered generally indicative of cool equitable climates (Taggart and 

Cross, 1990). The inter-disturbance vegetation mosaics are regarded as 

representing successional vegetation in ecological disequilibrium due to the 

repeated disturbance or destruction by volcanism and/or fire (Taggart and 

Cross, 1990). Post-disturbance pollen spectra indicate that devastated 
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landscapes were recolonized by secondary successions of xeric aspect, typically 

an initial grass-forb stage followed by a pine parkland stage (Taggart et a1., 

1982). This repeated theme of maturing forests succeeded by grass-forb 

vegetation after disturbance events and gradual return to forested conditions 

at timescales of thousands of years is the prevailing model for plant dynamics 

in the Sucker Creek Formation (Taggart et al., 1982; Taggart and Cross, 

1990). The model is similar to the order of post-disturbance succession 

observed for vegetation at Mount St. Helens (Bilderback, 1987). Devils Gate 

pollen spectra also show the general pattern of herb succession after 

disturbance events, however too few productive pollen samples were obtained 

by Satchell (1984) in the mammal-bearing portion of the section (i.e., around 

Ash 3) to document the return of successional woodlands (see Fig. 3.2). 

Patterns of disturbance-driven vegetation observed in the Sucker Creek 

formation has led to the postulate that coexisting mammal faunas might also 

show different ecomorphs corresponding to inter-disturbance forests and post

disturbance grasslands, respectively (Taggart et a1., 1982; Taggart and Cross, 

1990). Scharf (1935) and later Shotwell (1964 & 1968) offered the supposition 

that faunas from the Barstovian northern Great Basin represented possibly 

two faunal associations, including the hypsodont ungulate Merychippus

Dromomeryx association indicative of grassland grazing environments (Fig. 

3.3-A) and the more brachydont ungulate Hypohippus-Ticholeptus association 

indicative of forest browsing environments (Fig. 3.3-B). However, it should be 
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Figure 3.3. Representative taxa from the two faunal associations suggested 

by Shotwell (1968). A, palate of the hypsodont ungulate Merychippus (horse) 

considered indicative of grassland grazing environments. B, maxilla of the 

more brachydont ungulate Ticholeptus (oreodont)indicative offorest browsing 

environments. Both specimens from Devils Gate. 
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noted that Shotwell (1968 p. 16) qualified his hypothesis with the assertion 

that: "if the associations are real they represent... adjacent habitats". 

Although forest signatures dominate the Sucker Creek Formation 

pollen sequences, the only large mammal fauna described from the type 

section exposure of the Sucker Creek Formation (Scharf, 1935) includes a 

combination of many grazing (i.e., hypsodont) forms such as Merychippus and 

Dromomeryx as well as browsing (i.e., brachydont) forms such as Ticholeptus 

and Merycodus. Cross and Taggart (1982) suggested that pollen samples 

bounding the dominant mammal-bearing units (but disassociated from the 

fossil mammals by many meters) indicated that the large mammals may have 

occurred during the grass-forb stage of post-disturbance recovery, adhering 

to their general plant-succession model for the Sucker Creek Formation. 

However, the stratigraphically limited large mammal data does not provide 

a robust basis to determine even whether there are unique pre-disturbance 

and post-disturbance faunas. 

SMALL MAMMAL COLLECTING PROCEDURES 

I surface-prospected exposures at Devils Gate for large and small 

mammals. Typically, vertebrate-bearing horizons occurred in deeply "popcorn" 

weathered bentonitic claystones. In promising areas showing evidence oflarge 

or small mammals in situ, I dug trenches through weathered surficial 

material and unweathered material was collected. A minimum of 450 

kilograms was taken from each of the major small mammal horizons at 
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Devils Gate (Fig. 3.4). Sediments were wet-screened through combination 

screen boxes with 0.75 mm and 1.17 mm mesh openings, respectively. 

Concentrate was reduced further through kerosene treatment using the same 

screen boxes. Both the coarse and fine fractions were picked under 

magnification. I attempted to pick all discernable bone fragments. 

Approximately 2000 identifiable elements were recovered with about half 

representing isolated teeth. 

SUCKER CREEK SMALL MAMMAL FAUNA 

I recovered a robust small mammal fauna of at least twenty-nine small 

mammal taxa from five stratigraphic horizons of the Sucker Creek Formation 

exposures at Devils Gate (Table 3.1-A). The major groups represented in the 

fauna are rodents (at least 18 taxa), insectivores (at least 8 taxa) and 

occasional bats (2 taxa) and lagomorphs (1 taxon). Among the rodents, 

squirrels are the most diverse group with: three "flying squirrels" 

Petauristodon sp. A, Petauristodon sp. B, Blackia sp.; a possible chipmunk, 

Tamias sp. ?; and three ground squirrels, Spermophilus tephrus, 

Protospermophilus quatalensis, and Protospermophilus malheurensis. The 

extinct family of eomyid rodents is represented by three taxa 

Pseudotheridiomys pagei, Pseudadjidaumo stirtoni, and Leptodontomys sp. A. 

Zapodid rodents (e.g., jumping mice) are represented by Schaubeaumys 

grangeri and Macrognathomys nanus and the cricetid rodents (e.g., deer mice) 

are represented by Copemys pagei and Copemys barstowensis. Heteromyid 
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Figure 3.4. Screenwash sediment volumes for small mammal localities at 

Devils Gate. 
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Table 3.1. Distribution and inferred ecological affinities of small taxa from 

five stratigraphic levels of the Sucker Creek Formation at Devils Gate. A, 

Fossil occurrences of rodents, insectivores and others at Devils Gate. Note the 

major Ash III event and localities are in stratigraphic position. B, Inferred 

ecological affinities of small mammal taxa based on published data for extant 

relatives. 
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rodents (e.g., kangaroo rats and pocket mice) are represented by Periodomys 

oregonensis and Cupidinimus sp. A single species of aplodontid rodent 

("mountain beaver") Liodontia sp. and castorid rodent (beaver), Monosaulax 

sp. are also represented. Insectivores in the talpid (mole) family, include: 

Scalopoides sp., Mystipterus sp., Scapanoscapter simplicidens, and 

Achlyoscapter longirostris. Soricid insectivores (shrews) include 

Pseudotrimylus sp., Paradomnina sp., Limnoecus sp., and Alluvisorex 

arcadentes. Hypolagus sp. is the sole lagomorph recovered at Devils Gate. 

SMALL MAMMAL ECOLOGICAL ASSOCIATIONS 

The relationship between diet and dental morphology in ungulates as 

indicators of climate and environment is well documented and has proven 

useful in examining fossil ungulate communities (e.g., Janis, 1984). 

Unfortunately, there has been little critical analysis of fossil small mammal 

dental functional morphology as it reflects environment and climate. 

Therefore, habitat affinities, life modes, and feeding preferences for specific 

taxa at Devils Gate must still be approximated, where possible, from closest 

extant relative analogs. However, even at this coarse ecological resolution, the 

small mammals at Devils Gate reflect a broad array of distinct environmental 

affinities and should have been responsive to ecological perturbation. 

Approximations of the Devils Gate small mammal ecological associations used 

in this study (Table 3.1-B) are based on the published ecological descriptions 

of related extant forms (Kritzman, 1977; Novak and Paradiso, 1983; 
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Macdonald, 1984; Vaughan, 1986; Zeveloff and Collett, 1988). Potential 

ecological affinities of the extinct eomyids have never been evaluated and are 

considered equivocal in this study. It is uncertain whether the fossil flying 

squirrels from Devils Gate are true within the clade of flying squirrels or 

actual functional flying squirrels (i.e., volant). The dentition of Petauristodon 

sp. A and Petauristodon sp. B from Devils Gate are similar to the extant 

North American flying squirrel Glaucomys supporting affinity with the 

Petauristinae. Therefore, the flying squirrels at Devils Gate are considered 

here as indicative of at least woodland habitats and conceivably arboreal life 

modes. Life modes for fossil talpids follows Hutchison (1968). 

EVALUATION OF FAUNAL CHANGE 

Small mammal accumulations are a product of both original ecological 

factors as well as a variety of preservational factors. An understanding of 

sampling bias is a necessary prerequisite for investigating the ecological 

significance of variations in the kinds and numbers of species at a fossil 

locality (Badgley and Gingerich, 1988). Species richness and faunal 

composition for small mammalll)calities will be a function of 1) a site's fossil 

productivity, 2) the quantity of sampling, 3) nature of the original 

sedimentological and biological agents of accumulation, 4) taxonomy and 

systematics employed, and 5) ecological factors. Where ecological inference is 

the goal, the other factors must be evaluated and where applicable, 

controlled. 
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Fossil productivity of screenwash localities at Devils Gate, as measured 

by teeth per kilogram, vary as a function of sedimentological context (Fig. 

3.5). It was found that paleosol environments were more productive than 

marginal lacustrine and lacustrine environments. Fossil productivity also 

varied among paleosol localities, with UALP8955 much more productive than 

the other two localities. In order to control for the higher productivity of the 

pre-disturbance locality UALP8955 to the post-disturbance locality 

UALP8950, a larger volume of sediment was collected from ofUALP8950. The 

result of this sampling was recovery of approximately equal number of 

isolated teeth, more than 280 specimens from the two localities. In addition, 

approximately 50, 135, and 185 isolated teeth were recovered from localities 

UALP9054, UALP9051B, and UALP8963/8879, respectively. 

Devils Gate localities are dominated by isolated teeth and manus and 

pes elements (Downing, 1991) and the relative proportions of skeletal 

elements show roughly the same pattern for all of the paleosol localities. 

Faunas showing dominance by these skeletal components are consistent with 

mammalian predators and/or extended exposure ( i.e., unpredated random) 

agents of accumulation (Maas, 1985; Andrews, 1991). With the major 

sampling biases controlled for at Devils Gate and the character of the original 

sedimentological and biological agents of accumulation roughly similar 

between paleosol localities around the subject ash event, variations in the 

composition of the faunas from these localities would be expected to reflect 
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Figure 3.5. Fossil productivity of screenwash localities at Devils Gate as 

measured by teeth per kilogram. Productivity of small mammal localities was 

found to vary with sedimentological context. Paleosol environments were 

more productive than marginal-lacustrine and lacustrine environments. 
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changes in the original ecosystem. 

Many indices of similarity exist to contrast geographically or 

temporally separated faunas. In compared the five localities at Devils Gate 

using both the Simpson Similarity Coefficient (SSC) and the Jaccard 

Similarity Coefficient (JSC) to indicate potential faunal change (see Table 3.2 

for the fonnulation of the indices). The major caveat of the SSC is its 

insensitivity to faunas of vastly different absolute species richness (Cheetham 

and Hazel, 1969). The JSC, which is sensitive to faunas of different absolute 

species richness, is used here as a check on the insensitivity of the Simpson 

index (Cheetham and Hazel, 1969). In reality, the numbers of taxa in all but 

the lowest locality, UALP9054, are similar in species richness, therefore the 

SSC is a good indicator of similarity for the upper four localities. Vertebrate 

remains are not distributed randomly in space in tIme (e.g., Behrensmeyer, 

1991 and references therein) so a method assuming chance similarity (e.g., 

Raup and Crick, 1979) was considered inappropriate for this analysis. 

HYPOTI:::ETICAL PA'ITERN OF FAUNAL CHANGE 

A hypothetical model for expected stratigraphic patterns of disturbance 

of small mammals can be developed analogous to the model of Taggart et aI., 

(1982) for disturbance-driven plant succession in the Sucker Creek 

Fonnation. In an ideal situation, where the stratigraphic record of mammals 

records at the suggested resolution of ecological disruption as plants in the 

Sucker Creek Fonnation, the pre-disturbance mammal fauna (Zone A) would 
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Table 3.2. Pair-wise similarity coefficients for Devils Gate small mammal 

localities. Top table shows formulation of the Simpson similarity coefficient 

and values for Devils Gate small mammallocaiities. Note the high similarity 

value between the pre-disturbance locality 8955 and the post-disturbance 

locality 8950. Bottom table shows formulation of the Jaccard similarity 

coefficient (here multiplied by 100) and values for Devils Gate small mammal 

localities. Note again the relatively high similarity value between the pre

disturbance locality 8955 and the post-disturbance locality 8950. 
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be dominated by woodland taxa and relatively fewer grassland-forb taxa (Fig. 

3.6). Pond and bank taxa as well as cosmopolitan taxa would also be expected 

in the fauna. In the immediate post-disturbance, Zone Bl, each habitat would 

be expected to show general decreases in species richness, as has been 

observed for small mammals after the Mount St. Helens eruption (Anderson 

and MacMahon, 1985; MacMahon et al., 1989). In the early post-disturbance 

interval, Zone B2, residual mammals would recolonize the devastated area 

with grass-forb meadow taxa and cosmopolitan taxa favored. Ponds and river 

bank habitats might be expected to be locally decimated due to the enormous 

loads of new sediment produced by the volcanic event. Finally, given enough 

time and no additional disturbance, the mammal fauna and ecosystem would 

return to pre-disturbance conditions. 

At Devils Gate, the most immediate post-disturbance locality 

UALP8950 would be expected to show a lower sse and JSe with the pre

disturbance locality UALP8955 than other localities if the consequences of the 

disturbance event on the environment are long-lasting or permanent. The 

subsequent locality UALP8963/8879, late post-disturbance, would be expected 

to show higher similarity to the pre-disturbance locality UALP8955. Large 

mammals would be expected to show an analogous pattern to small mammals 

with grazing forms replacing browsing form during the post-disturbance 

interval. 
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Figure 3.6. Hypothetical disturbance pattern for Sucker Creek Formation 

small mammals based on models of plant-disturbance in the Sucker Creek 

Formation (e.g., Taggart et aI., 1982). Width of pattern indicates trends in the 

relative numbers of taxa in respective habitats. All communities are effected 

by disturbance event. During the early post-disturbance xeric interval, 

grassland-forb-meadow small mammal are relatively more successful. Finally, 

on the scale of hundreds to thousands of years, return to near pre-disturbance 

conditions barring any additional disturbances. 
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RESULTS 

Small mammals at Devils Gate represent a broad mosaic of ecological 

modes (refer back to Table 3.1). Distribution of these taxa at Devils Gate 

indicates very conspicuously that diverse habitats, life modes, and feeding 

preferences, are represented in both the pre-disturbance and post-disturbance 

localities. Both Simpson and Jaccard indices confirm the high correspondence 

of ecologically diverse taxa between these two localities. In addition, those 

taxa which do not occur in both pre-disturbance and post-disturbance 

localities are the relatively rare forms, represented by fewer than five total 

specimens in eight cases and by fewer than ten total specimens in the other 

cases. Therefore, similarity between the pre-disturbance and post-disturbance 

localities is probably higher and underestimated due to sampling volume. In 

generai, the similarity coefficients do not show wide variations between all 

of the localities reflecting ecumenical faunal stability throughout the 

approximate half a million year local small mammal history of Devils Gate. 

The hypothesis of ecologically distinct grassland and woodland faunas parallel 

to plant disturbance dynamics is not supported by small mammal patterns 

at Devil Gate. Moreover, large mammals occurrences also show mixing 

between grassland and browsing fOnDS and continuity across the Ash III 

event (Fig. 3.7). Unlike patterns documented for the micro floral record, 

changes in faunal composition of small mammals across volcanic disturbances 

is not pronounced in the Devils Gate section. 
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Figure 3.7. Fossil occurrences for several browsing and grazing large 

mammals at Devils Gate. Note both the mixing between grassland and 

browsing forms and general continuity across the Ash III event. 
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DISCUSSION 

There are several factors that could account for the differences in the 

observed patterns of response to volcanic disturbance by plants and small 

mammals. An apparent factor could be differences in time-averaging between 

the soils preserving mammals and the lacustrine deposits preserving the best 

pollen sequences. Soils develop at a wide range of timescales from hundreds 

to thousands of years (Birkeland,1984). On past volcanic ashes of Mount St. 

Helens, well developed soil profiles developed in 800-5400 years and ash 

actually promoted faster soil development (Limbird, 1985). The time 

resolution of the Sucker Creek Formation soils may very well be within this 

range of values and hence the soils may record a combination of both post

disturbance grasslands and succeeding woodlands. 

In contrast, lacustrine sediments can potentially record seasonal 

information through fairly continuous accumulation (Schindel, 1980). 

Paleobotanists (e.g., Satchell, 1984, at Devils Gate; Cross and Taggart, 1982, 

at the type section) have generally assumed that the plant succession 

patterns observed in the Sucker Creek Formation occurred at tirnescales of 

known modern plant succession 200-1000 years (Franklin and Hemstrom, 

1981). Modern plant succession has even been used to estimate sedimentation 

rates for the lacustrine deposits at Devils Gate with determined values falling 

in the range 2.28-11.4 cmlyr without compaction corrections (Satchell, 1984). 

The implication is that the composite lacustrine deposits at the Sucker Creek 
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Formation at Devils Gate represent periods of very high sedimentation of 

extreme temporal resolution followed by long-term, but indistinguishable 

diastems. This is also the general paradigm for the type section (Cross and 

Taggart, 1982). However, when sedimentary rates are estimated for portions 

of the Devils Gate section (which show no obvious major diastems) between 

well dated ashes, the rates are approximately two magnitudes less (e.g., .02-

.05 cm/yr, the average rates of accumulation between Ash I-II and Ash II-III). 

The implication of the revised accumulation estimates is that the lake 

sediments may not be recording succession, but rather plant cycles one 

hundred times greater in duration, possibly more consistent with long-term 

cycles driven by climate change induced from orbital cycles. 

A second factor which could account for the differences between 

observed patterns of response to volcanic disturbance for plant and small 

mammal sequences could be differences in the degree of geographical (i.e., 

ecological) mixing of faunas versus floras. For example, mammalian predators 

could concentrate small mammals from throughout their ecologically diverse 

home ranges or sedimentary processes could mix remains from several 

environments. However, mixing by s8dimentary processes would be expected 

to mutually effect pollen grains and isolated teeth, so this does not appear to 

explain the difference in patterns. Mixing by predators is probably a partial 

factor, but difficult to estimate. 

A more likely possibility than these other factors, is that the stable 
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small mammal patterns reflect their actual resistance and ability to recover 

quickly from catastrophic volcanic disturbances. Recent studies of small 

mammal recolonization around Mount St. Helens as well as earlier post

disturbance observations elsewhere (e.g., Burt, 1961) indicate that many 

small mammals survive blast events and begin to rapidly recolonize a variety 

of environments (Anderson, 1982; Pyke, 1984; Anderson and MacMahon, 

1985; MacMahon et al., 1989). Many small mammal habitats at Mount St. 

Helens were altered to meadows and may not return to reforested conditions 

for decades, however in some areas new trees are already colonizing only 

seven years after the blast (MacMahon et al., 1989). MacMahon et al. (1989) 

found that at the scale of only a few years, a predictable pattern of mammal 

succession was already occurring for different habitats. With these new 

insights about the resiliency and rate of recovery of mammal communities 

near Mount St. Helens, it is highly probable that mammal successions 

prompted by catastrophic volcanic disturbances are not resolvable in the 

Sucker Creek Formation. 

SUMMARY 

My study indicates that small mammal diversity did not respond to 

volcanic disturbances in a manner similar to the proposed disturbance-driven 

pattern of plant succession in the Sucker Creek Formation. Small mammal 

faunas show generally stable composition with no significant ecomorphic 

differences in pre- and post-disturbance localities. The broad diversity of 
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small mammals from Devils Gate supports interpretation of the local ecology 

as a mosaic of grassland, forest, pond and lake-bank environments. I infer 

that the local ecosystem recovered from volcanic blasts at a time-scale below 

the resolution of time-averaged post-disturbance paleosols. Swift recovery is 

consistent with observations of modern small mammal and vegetation 

resiliency to the 1980 Mount St. Helens volcanic event. In light of more 

accurate estimates of sedimentation rates based on accurate and precise ash 

dates for the Sucker Creek Formation, I question previous suggestions of 

ecological resolution at the scale of plant paleo successions in coincident 

strata. Moreover, the pattern of small mammal diversity at Devils Gate does 

not suggest marked local ecological change coincident with middle Miocene 

cooling. 
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